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TWO DOLLAHB BY TUB YEAB Price jCents

AS ONE OP TIIR TOWN-
FATHERS privately . told u.s, objec-
Uon.s of. the local churches deserve
the fullest—consideration of the
Governing • Body in the issuance of
liquor licenses . . . . Uii.s week, there
wasn't any (|uc.s'tipn ns to protests,

- for they were piled up against grant-
ing nny new licenses . . . . how-
ever, we'd like to be fair about it

'.and mention that the Township
Committee failed to follow the--p«>«-|
cedure of the law' when objections

• were presented, as clearly outlined by
the Department of Alcoholic_Be-V^
crages . . . . Regulations No. 2, p;ira-

- graph 7, cites thc^-followlng: "Each
municipal clerk shall immediately,

. upon receipt of a written objection,
duly signed by a bona fide objector,
transmit forthwith said objection to

11 the issuing- authority . ,'. ^j.vhero-
. upon It shall" become' the imme-

diate duly of each issuing authority
—to afford a hearing to all parties

• and immediately notify the appli-
cant -a'nd the'objector of. the cfiftcr

\ hour and place thereof" . . . . no'
such action* was taken, and instoad

_L_of,_notlfyjne' applicants, IUS' required
by law,, the Township Committee
discussed, the question wlthouthear-

- Ing from either of. the two • appli-
cants . ,_. , perhaps the applications

"may again be heard from, short-
ly . . . . ' •'•.,• ~~

' Rumors that ' a . parking iot
woiikL.be built. on Morris1' avo-

.. JUnue, whore-once stocfe'.tho old
Sickley Hotel, have been spread"

• ing—rapidly sincc-two billboards
wore removed and. one was
shtfkctr-sovoral feet away . . . .
Road Chairmari.fBrowr^ ha.sn't
secured permission, from —the—

—landowner to fill' 1ft the ground
• for keeping cars off the busy—
Morris avenue, but expects toxdo
so within a few days. . . . . \

Wo are led to believe that before
another month^rolls-around, a new

_ordlriance clearly defining dog ken-
nels, and sotting up regulations for
their operation In town, will be con-

sidered by tho Governing Body
—present township kennel laws are

obs6lete and no doubt, the~board's
step will" tend' to bring .about an
Improvement In enforcement of such
regulations—. . . .

NAMED SPECIALS ~=^-

Vincent Plnkava and Charles
Schaffemoth, who havo been serv-
ing as spoclal-ofTlcors-ln-the Police
Department; were renamed by the
Townsh lp _Commi ttee Wednesday
night. At the suggestion of Police
Chairman Macartney, the board
voted to officially act, Police Chief
Runyon having_made a recommen-
dation that the pair be-jiamcd by
motion, although they ' have been
handling school crossi.ngs_for some
time.

/ ' -•

Whether- yout^blr-thtlay
woolc or MOXt month,—wliy not havo
It llntort Imvi.1 by oalllnir THE SUN,
Mllllmiii 0-12GG, or Jot It on n'poHtal?
Our' ,(Uon will carry over tlio ilat'o'
from' your to your, ito that It noodn't
bo ropoatod,

"Happy Birthday" greotlngsv are
oxtended this weok by the SUN to
tho following residents:

OCTOBER
13—Mrs. ..Robert Kaplan

" Jphn Smalley
Mi's.\ Harry C. Ross
Miss Jean Burd

. , John Milton Sweeney
Miss Ann Richards .

14—George-N. Bechtlc
15—Mrs. ̂ harlcs A. Mundy

' Mrs. Frank Koch
, . Otto Luck

16—M. Chase Runyon
George K. Conley
Wellington Smith •• .
Herman F. Troibor

••, Mrs. Charles Kraemev-.
Herman O. Morrison
Miss Dorothy Burd'

17—Mi's, Fred A. Brown
Mrs.-tfohn E. Rcnnert •;
Chester A, Parley

' 18—Mrs. Peter H. Melsel
• Mrs, Samucr W'lson •

' * '•'• ' Richard Ira. Kuvln •
- ' Angola' Dandroa

10—Bert Holm . . "'
Miss L. Frances Howard

-Mrs . Elmer. Klein _
August 'N, Weber

t '

Parkers
Will
Regional

Unbeaten-Local Team Has
Tough Opponent tor

Tomorrow's Fray

_ Here is the lineup for—tomorrow's contest at home
between Regional and Roselle Park: ._

MAY ATTRACT AS
— MANY "AS 3,000

A rugged Roselle Park team, with
flashy offensive and- ra'/zle-dasrale

style of wide end sweepŝ  spinnqrs
iind laterals, '. will visit' Springfield
tomorrow at 2:,'iO on the county1

park gridiron, to give '. Reglonal's
Oninge-and-Bluii eleven a real test.
Local followers believe that the
Park tilt is the most important of-
the season. If Coach Brown's men
can come througlmvithrfiyinE'dolars,
the rest of the schedule won't mean,
a thing, 'for the season would have
been successful; _With weather per-
mitting', a . capacity; .crowd of 3,000
looms eminent. • ' .-

Although. the Parkers have; lost
one and won two games in contrast

~a~clean -record of two victories
for. Regional, the vlslto.rs_ are the_
favorites to come out on" top. They
jlefoatecL_|S[orth Plalnfio'ld. '6-0. iden-
tical with the trimming admlnis-
tercel the SomcrgetlCounty boys by
Regional. Then, a 12-() defeat from'
Bound Brook" spelled curtains for
the Shawmcn, who visioned lin-un-
defeated season. Last Friday night,
they showed plenty, of strength in

-^Outclassing- Neptune,- under lights,
by 32-0. Considering1 that the shore
loam suffered" its first loss since
1937, it can be understood why Re-
gional rooters anticipate a strug-g-lot

Among' the outstanding, players
for Park are Harry—Munkel, All-
State center, last^ year, who backs up
the_Ji.ne. and l;ets in most of
plays; .Jack Gallagher, quartpr, who
throws passes and-does-most of the
kicking;L'Mlckey Carroll, 135-pound'
back, a "speedstcfT and Bob Dillon
and Dom Amese, their hard-driving
backs.

Trimmed Mcliichcii
. Babe Pushnian, shifty back of Re-

gional, who made substantial gains
and proved the leading ball carrier
•in the 20-0 victory against Metuchen
last Saturday, will be1 the player for

—Continuance of the installation of
concrete curbs and gutters >pn
Colonial, terrace, halted 180 feet
short -of completion this week, was
ordered by the Township Committee
Wednesday,, as requested by a group
of property owners who protested.

The job, a WPA project, had. been
halted at^ the request of a resident,
who asked to be permitted to Im-
prove 'his own property. Led by
_Jpsoph_H..Givnn, of 31 Colonial ter-
race, the delegation pointed put that
since ah ordinance hqd~T5eon adopt-

objections should have been regis-
tered at the public hearing, when
no one oppbsed"the measure. ...

Since the appearance, of the street
would be affected by having the curb-
ing stopped partially, the* Colonial
terrace residents argued-that all bo"
completed. I t was emphasized by
•the board .Uiat-the-curtailment had
been done as a matter of courtesy
to tho objecting resident.
-Al though - n o - names-were mon-

the_|_tionod, It was understood that Er-
win L. Molsel of Meisel avei
the landowner. Who had asked tfiS"
the curbing be~stoppcd at his prop-
erty _on_ the job^_jiUhj)U^li_thc~re-
qulred-61—per cent or over of~tlie
fronting property owners had agreed
to. pay assessments-for-tho job, thus
assuring the project's culmination.

rho Parkers to watch, and George
Elko,. his brickfield mate, wiH"als"6
bo called upon to do his share of
ball .carrying.'
• Except tor a brief spurt in the' iiixcepi/ ior a orici spun, in tuu
third perioeirwhen a series of passes

(Continued on Page 8)
: *- a- , 1 ^ - — , -

Pedestrian Dies
Of Car Injuries

John Peterson, 50, qX 107 Bpulc-
vaisd,-'Summit, was fatally injured
Sundaj[~a1r7~D'clock on Morris ave-
nue near the Summit line, when' he
wo.s struck by a car driven by
Stephen Pctvoylc, 48, of 10 Hobson
street, Jersey . City. Pctei-son, a- ma
son, was walking along side of the
road when Petrovlc's car, approach-,
ing from-behind, struck him;
~~PatrolmTO=3oyner-Rnd"Stiles-trolr|ing-Mo]
the In lured man to Oyorlook Hospi-
tal, but he wafi-deelare'd"dead' upon
.arrival,... T-tis'ii-t.jn-i'ifo \y_nv»t-iisywt-
fracturcs of,hnth
2>Ver._ _̂
fractures, _County Physician" CJlirls-
topher A7"Broka"w"oTdercd removal
of the—body 'to Brcwster's Morguev
Summit. The Jersey ' City man's
machine, damaged from the impact,
was towed away. • r

Petrovlc was arraigned before Re-
corder Everett T. Spinning and
pleaded, not igullty to a charge of
causing death by bad driving. He
was held "for action of the Grand
Jury. 'v ; . '

Petrovlc, whose occupation was
listed as a "sand1 hog" laborer, said
ho did not soo Peterson in the dark
until too late to avoid him and
alleged that the Summit man >vas
in tho roadway. There are no side-
walks in this area or Morris avenun.

Investigation by police. disclosed
that Peterson had no relatives in this
country. Naturalization papers, dis-
covered in the room where he board-
ed at Summit, showed him to be a
native of'Sweden and had served In
the World War. American' Legion
officials made .'arrangements for
burial.

S I C K I J E Y ESTATE1

LEFT FOR WIDOW
Residuary estate -.of the late

James Tv Sickley of 12 Short Hills'
avenue, -who died Scplcmacr 2+, IK
left.to his widow, Maud E. Slckloy.
The * wlli was admitted to probate
before Surrogate .Otto at Elizabeth
Tuesday. '

i A

>•-

Regional-Roselle Park Lineup

Regional Pos.
_Arth_yrji(f2). , .... L. E.'
Adams (22) ' . L. T.
Naggy (34) -. L. G.
Swanson (38) Center
DeBattista (32) R.G.
Neville (23) - R . T.
English_(_43) . R. E.
Glowacki (24) (C.) Q. B.
Pushman_(20) '•— L. H.

~ET£o (19). • R.H.
Miller (26): F. B.

Roselle Park
B/own (B)
Weber (J)

McNesby (£");
.Munkel (K)

Tieman (L)
. Wacker (F)
• Newman (G)

-Gallagher (H)
_Hays (17)
Drfibn (2S)
Burns (D)

Curbing Ordered
To Be Continued

Kat t h

Regional Boosters Jn

Organization Meeting

About 100 members turned out
Monday nignt to orgrriilZc~th"e~Rc^
"gional Boosters ClubT designed to
support Regional High "athletics.
After a-genor-aV—meeting, In which
moving pictures were shown of the
PrlncCtffn-Rutgors football game last
year, wen by tho letter, 7-0, a'com-
mittee was chosen to draw up by-
laws oiul nominate officers.

The committee' is composed of
Ralph Titley of Springfield; Police
Sergeant Dennis Comlskey of_Gar-
wood; Bill Arthur of Kenilworth;
Clmrles_ Wadas. of Mountainside,
school principal' there; Ed Menerth,

-also of -Mountainside, and Bill
Brown, RegionaT athletic * director.
Members from, ClaTlirTownshl\rrcnd
Berkeley Heights will be added to

>r ~whlc.h_wlH hold a mcct-
n d a y n g h t T V e f c e E l i

meeting of the Booster Club will bo
Jicld Monday evening.. November 13,

Emma Smith Wedding—

For November 4

Miss Emma Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Smith of
109 Battle Hill aVonue, has toed
Saturday, November 4, as the date
of her marriage to William Thomas
Stapperfenne, son of Mr. and,Mrs.
William Stapporfenne of G4 Passalc
avenue, Kenilworth. The ceremony
will be performed at 8 o'clock in
the .evening, by the Rev.. R. LeRoy,
of Short Hills, at tho home of Miss
Smith's uncle and aunt, Ml". > nnfl
Mrs..C. Arthur Smith of 113 Melsel
avenue.

Mrs, Noal Moon of Clark Township
will be matron of honor and the
groom's brother, Albert . Slappor-
fenne, will be the best man. A.re-
ception will follow for members of
both .'families, • to,' be . attended by
about 75 guests. '

Mr. Stapporfenne Is employed at
the' "Rowo Manufacturing Co. bf
Belleville, and Miss Smith is affil-
iated with the Prudential Insurance
Co. of "Newark, The.'couple will
make their homo in" Homestead
Park.'N. J...',' ' • . ' • •

WE" DO PRINTING
VH »o vouii

Heinz Will Return
"With Good News"

Pdstmaster Otto P—He!nz, at-
tending the convention of post-,
masters at Washington this week,
wxoto the SUN to state that he

. will return over -the week-end
~witVT"gpqol news aboutTnTainsaT^"
rier service." .

Heinz "was informed by Clin-
ton B. Uttloy, superintendent'^t
post offices, that a letter was
mailed lost Friday granting-es
tablLshm'ent of carricE-servlce in
Springfield. "Of course," "Heinz
wrote,. "IN have been atyay and -
not seeiv4he letter and will not
see It until I return.!.'

"However, I am happy that we
~bc ubic to give to'

some of. the people what they
have asked"~for many years." _

Yearns Building
Totals $175,000
Building in Springfield for this

year is noaring the $200,000 mark as
revealed in Inspector Reuben .H.

's report'Wednesday night to
the Township Co'mmlttcc, which:
showed—September —operations at
$32,050. -For the first nine months,
the total is about $175,000 and will
undoubtedly go beyond, tho double
century mark, it was- indicated.

Detailed permits given; in . Sep..
tembor, follow: P. Brerner, Short
Hills—iveiiue,^.. 1-family dwelling
$5;000f"P. Cunningham, 60 South
Maple avenue, l-cnr_ garage,. $250;
T. Caggiano, 02 Main street, 1-room
addition, $400; P. Sacco, "4(i south'
Maple—avenue, oil burner installa-
tion, $700i-TJoseph—Stceis,_31—Rose.]

er, Short Hills avenue, gas burner
installation, $400. •

Also Cheses Construction Co.,
Short Hills avenue, two gas burner
installations, $400 each; CarlMente,
Riverside drive, 1-family dwelling,
$4,000; Louis Doroson, Milltown
road, 1-family' dwelling, $3,000;
Thomas II.—Lyons, 273 Morris ave-
nue, store addition, $800; W. Louls-|-«ompleted
Morrison, Brook and Salter-stvoets,
1-family dwelling, $4,000; Mr. Mor-
rison, Brook istrect, two 1-famlly
dwellings, $4,000 each; Milltown
Construction Co., Meisel avenue and

tion, $400̂  and Cheses Construction
Co'., Short" Hills avenue, ( ljfamily.
dwelling, ,$4,O0n_ .'"."""

Abductor
Sought By
Cops Here
Involved Ifl Case With

Girl, 15, Who Came
Home Yesterday

TELETYPE ALARM
IN EIGHT^TATES

Police today reported~that Eileen |
iJBgan, 15, attractive blonde daugh-
ter of Mr. und Mrs. William $. Ega'h
of 5 Evergreen avenue, had returned
home after being missing -Ior__flve-|
days and that search was going oh
for Charles Murphy, 20, on a charge
of abducting her. The girl, who had
•been wearing a man's trousers and
sweater, returned home at midnight
without awakening her family, who
found-her-in-bed this, morning, ac-

ncortliiiB lo/Pollce Chief- M. Chase
Runyon. •

The chief, who took her to head-
quarters for questioning, said she
told him sheXhad been with Murphy.
She~~denlccr a first report that "the
couple- had slept in box pars along
the Rahway Valley Railroad.

Murphy is the son of Mr; and Mrs.
Charles Murphy Sr. .of Mountain
avenue.

An eight-state teletype alarm had
been broadcast for the couple who-
disappcarcd-Saturday night after a
party at a friend's house in "town.
A friend of Murphy told police he
met them here Monday night n,nd
at. their request he' got Miss Egan
a pair of' trousers and a sweater.

At Murphy's request, the friend
said, he drove the couple to the
vicinity of Spring street, Elizabeth,
whore they said they hoped to be
able to "ride the .mils" to a South-
ern town to got married.

When-Elleen failed to return home
after the party

WILLIAM B. CLARK
Miss Anno Irwin Watts, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold L, Watts-of
Chestnut Hill, Pa., and William
Bates Clark 2d,,son of Mr. and,Mrs.
Thomas H. Clark of 21 Molter|ave-
nuo, were married Saturday after-
hoon at 4 o'clock in the—Friencis'
Meeting House, in Germantown, Pa.
^L-reception"7or the families follow-
ed at the home of Ui'e br.l'de!s-paiiJ

she_mightrhavc^spent the night at
the home of a ,glrl~frien!L_)iut her
continued absence resulted in her
father asking police to help him
find his1 daughter. Eileen's father is
an employe of the Standard Oil

[-Company. - —
Eileen, who Is a student at Re-

gional High School, is said to hawe
boon studious, quipt a»d to havo had
few. boy \ companions. Her parents,
it is understood, objected-to her see-
ing. Murphy. It was .Eileen's father
who signed a complaint of abduction
against the -youth.

FOOD SALE TO BE
HELD BY TY-ANS

Members of the Ty-An Club of the
Presbyterian Club, at a, meeting lost
night at the' home of Mrs. Willis-
ton French of If) Morris -avonuc,

plans for a food sale to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock in
Pinkuva's showroom, Morris . and
Mountain . avenues. Mrs. Arthur
Lamb, club advisorTTs in charge and
all homo made foods will bo oh sale.

j—A—Hallwva'erc^par.ty—latcr_:.'n. the
month is being planned at the home
of Mrs. Henry Appleby, of 110
Lypns place, ~~l—"

CLASS GIVES LUNCHEON
The old theory of "learn by do-

ing" was waltzed into use this week
at Regional- High, when Miss Ethel
M. Barrett's Problems'' in Modern
Living Class gave Its first luncheon.
This is one of the many required
subject of tho nowiy-instituted Civic
Curriculum opening for • the -first
time this Fall. •

The; meal was1' simple In menu,
but an excellent ^vehicle for carrying
out "do's" and "don'ts" of Emily
Post and colleagues. In "stag"
fashion, the luncheon was "mannocl"
to the host. Later will come a time
to try the chivalrous gallantries on
a feminine dinner partner, Thoso
attending, were: William Lenahan
of Mountainside, Mario Mlcclo, John
Zabelskl and Ralph .DeBattista of
Garwood, Bob'Hoagland of. Spring-
field, and the .genial .host, William
Ruane, of-Garwood.

In .grand fashion, the meal was
"buttled" by Arthur Strazalkowski
and Ferdinand Perrota of'Oaf.wobcl,
with Mary Hicks of Springfield, and
Holen Chabak- in the kitchen.

""*
CHAl'TCH EWRCTS

! The'• Pioneer CTiaptcr of Future
Farmers of America, a Regional
High School student bodyyhns clect-
tod'lhc following club officers; Presi-
dent, '•• Goofgc Johnson of Spring-

field; vice-president,JPred Van Pelt
of Springfield;,, secretary, Robert
Lister of Kenilworth; treasurer,
Charles Roll of Springfield; reporter,
Malcolm Baldwin of Springfield,
and "watch dog," Harry Wanat of'
Garwood. .

The officers will- be installed by
State officers on rFriday, November
3. Parents, .board members and
guests will witness the ceremony. A
drill team from New Brunswick will
take, charge. The club advisor is
William Pelgolbock, agricultural In-
structor. ^

. * • • * -

HALLOWE'EN JAMBOUEE
October is hpro and Hallowe'en

Is just around tho corner. When
you see spooks and goblins float-
ing down the street headed Ior Re-
gional High, when you see Abigail
;Gooch and llttlo Abner both trying
to escci't Daisy Mae ,'lni otir direc-
tion; when you sec a scare crow
attempting to induce a shy corn-
stalk to leave tho field and come
OVQI" the workMsn't losing its head,
it's only the Hallowe'en Jamboree in
full swing, at Regional High School.

The jaiuboree, ilrst social event of
the school year, will bo hold •Friday
evening,-October 27, sponsored by
tho.. Student Council: Tickets are
35 cents, and prizes will bo given for

(ContlNUod on I'liiio 4)

Liquor Package Licenses
Rejected By Committee;

Many Protests Received
William B. Clark
-Married. Saturday

i
Mrs. Dâ vld C. McClelland of New

Haven was matron of honor and
Miss Nancy Landenberger of Chest-
nut Hill,'maid of honor. The Misses
Elizabeth Beverly Eggleston and!
Comfort "Gary of Mt. Airy, Pa., were I
bridesmaids. Arthur E. Fischer of
Boston was best man and- Robert
F. C. Conrad of Washington, J.
Charles Tracy of Chestnut Hill and
Samuel P. Felix Jr. of Lansdownc,
Pa., ushered.

ThTTTSHae wore~~a~Satm" brocade
gown, a tulle Tialo oap, trimmed
with orange blossoms, and a tulle
veil. _Shc carried gardenias~iiMd
bouvardia. The attendants were
gowned ..in blue ^allleJ with hoop
skirts, and matching tulle-halo eapsj
and carried bronze and yellow
dahlias. ' .
—3?he-br-ide-is a graduate of Welles,
ley College. Mr. Clark was grad-
uated in 1938 from Lehigh Univer-
sity and received his master's "de=-
gree from the same college this
year,_Hci-is_a member of Tau Beta
Phi, honorary chemical .wiglneeiing
:socloty7TnTd~SlgrmirrPht—They-will-j
spend a week In New England.

Following a- motor trip through
New England, the couple will reside
in Wilmington, Del., where Mr. Clark
will be associated with E. I. Dupont
de Nemours-fe-Gompany.

In the party from this vicinity
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee K, Waring
of Elizabeth, Mr, and Mrs. William
B. Clark of Severna avenue and Miss
Ruth Clark of Molter avenue. Rev.
Hugh W. Dickinson, rector of St.
Stephen's. Episcopal Church, of Mill-
burn, participated in-t.he~coremony,

Millburn Clubwomen
Hear Mary Smailclajt

The. Program -and!—Membership

p j

ing of the club thls^aftornoon-at
2^30-o'clock In the Racquets Club;
Short Hills. JMlBS.StttfltalLlwhn î qs
been re-engaged—for_ tho fifteenth
consecutive yoar by the. League For
Political Education at Town Hall1,
New Yoric City,, spoke oh "Tho
Tyranny of Moods and Their Con-
trol." She has had marked suc-
cess on tho lecture platform, and
was well received.

Mrs. Charles W. Barber was host-
ess for the afternoon, assisted by
Mrs. B! Harry Fox-and Mrs. Fred-
crick M. Rossland'. Mrs. G. Ballon
Landa and Mrs. George W. Mc-
Grath poured. Mrs. Harry L. Jungc>
rocoiyed, assisted by the vlce-chalr-'
man, Mrs. Lester- Lelglor..

RQLL CALL PLANS
TO BE DISCUSSED

A spoclal meeting, of the-commit-
tee in charge of publicity for, the
1930 Roll Call, of Springfield Chap-
ter, Ret] , Crpss, will, be hold* Wed-
nesday morning at tho home oi
Mrs. Henry O. McMtiilon of 27 Mol-
tor avenue, Plans ,;for the campaign,
which is hold from Armistice Day
to Thanksgiving, will be discussed
by Mrs.^McMullen, Mrs. Leslie,Joy-
norrMrs, Milton G. Lott, MVs. Lewis
,S.'Harvey, Mrs. Herbert R. Payrand
Mre'.- Herman G .̂ Morrison. Tjw
chapter has fixed November 0, for
tho annual Roll Calif rally'to be held
at_l P. M. in tiio Raymond Chlsholm
School .

BoardBy 3-1 Vote Turns Down Request Prom Mutual
Seti'-Service Market "and Tepper for Package

Goods Licenses, Churches in Opposition

ASKED TO LIMIT PACKAGE LICENSEES

Applications for two additional liquor package licenses to the Mutual
Self-service Mnrket,. 2G5 Morris avenue1! and to Spring PTTafmacy, a,t
273 MQrrJs-avcnueTwerc-reJected by the Township Committee Wednesday
night by a 3-1 vote. Principal objections were r.aised in letters from '
Rev. James K. E'asley, pastbr'o'f the Methodist Church; Rev. Dr. George
A" Liggett, pastor of the""Presbyterian "Church, the-Methodist Church" ~
Official Board and a present lioensee, Herman Kravls, of 240 Morris
avenue'. _2 — ' • ' • • ' .

After~an hour's discussion, "durinfe f-

A.-Kuvin, cited that Springfield has_
suticient -licensees for the busln-uss
center and urged limiting the pres-
ent number, Commltteeman Macart-
ney motioned that the applioatlons
be denied. The disscntlng-votejvas.
raised by Committeemtin Wright

Committecman Trundle saidtherp
Wove four liquor places, Including
one tavern, in the single block on
Morris-avenue- and felt " that no
more .should be-• permitted.

Wrlght-clalmcd that the, board's
action, since no limit exists, would
to arbitrary and would satisfy p'res-
ent_llcense_hoklers, whose objections
were motivated to restrlct-cornpcti-
lion. He agreed that there was an-
other-classification of ...objeoters,. the
churches, who were motivated by
the desire of the- peoplc_ancUsald_J
hc-Ttpprcciiitcdztrnr-spirltrshown by
them In raising protests. He did
not favor "2 or 20" liquor plnces, the
board member claimed, and added

-that his personal opinion was "to-
-ward cutting down what we've got."
In casting a vole for granting the
lieenses, Wright-said_that-Wlthout a
limft,_hc was noE~against the appli-
cations. ..

John pourtney, of 19 Marlon ave-
nue, and J. Grant Thomas of 89
Severna avenue, both spoke against
issuance of the licenses. ~
— Urges Limiting Number

Request for a limit on licenses, in
addition to objection to the partic-
ular request on the two licenses ber
fore the board, was made by Charles
A. Woodruff, who himself formerly
conducted a package store at 240
Morris avenue. 'Mr. Woodruff now
conducts a bowling alloy in Center
street. —

His'letter follows: , — J

II understand your committee is
going to pass on-the-advisablllty of
issulrijT~two more retail liquor li-
censes. ' I feel, considering the size
oT" this town and the volume of
business, that we httvc enough stores
of this kind, saloons, too, for that
matter, and I-ht>pe your convictions
will permit 6f~~your voting against
any further licenses-at this time.
. "Leaving-out of consideration the
fact that those already engaged in
the field should-be given a certain
measure of protection, I feel that

-tho.reJs-nn-nrvtng nred for arty morn
liquor stores, and I respectfully sug-
gest that your committee, . a t ' this
meeting or some other, consider the_|
advisability of putting a limit to
the-number of llqu>r licenses" to
gmntedr-:Maiw-^aw.ns-hayc_ a limit,

same."
—Mr. Easley'sJettciwof-protest, fol-

wsT
"I understand applicatienn arc to

LOCAL COUPLE WED
AT NO. PLAINFIELD

be made for additional licenses for
the dispensing of liquor. I wish I
might bo present 'to raise my voice
in opposition to the granting of
these licenses, but I am sure tills
letter will havo your earnest con-
sideration. '

Speaks for Methodists
"My opposition Is not only per-

sonal, but in my position as the pas-
tor of tho Methodist Church" of
Springfield; I speak for my people,
and feel that I also voice the senti-
ments of those of our • community,
who have the moral welfare of pur
town at heart..

"It Is my understanding that there
are at present thirteen licenses now
Issued in this town of apprbxlmately
4,000 persons. Why raise it to
fifteen? In your business center
there are four such places, surely
more than enough for the s,lze of our
mercantile center, comprising one
town block.' ;

"Springfield Is a growing com-
munity, and all of us are doslrlous
of intorcstlng people toscttlo here.
Surely no good Impression can be
mado upoii such prospects when
they-mootfthc-glare of .liquor signs
in such numbers.

"Your churches are seeking to de-
velop tho moral tono of the town,
and are vitally interested In tho do- (

velopmout of tho life 'of the young'.a week's trip to Maryland.

but, It Ui muie all the harder-by
these- untoward influences,. ..It is
high mho to reduce, raffier than
augment, these beneful influences.''.

"For. the sake of Springfield, I
trust you -will refuse these, and any
otjuer reqUcsts of like nature."

The letter of Dr. Liggett, pastor of.
thfc'Presbyterian Church, was short

addressed to "To Whom It May;
Concern." It follows: ' • .

"I believe that already there are
enough stores in Springfield engaged
in. the sale of liquor and ithat the
further granting of privilege for such
sale, would not bc.forT;he advantage
of the community."

Licensee Also Objects
Mr. Kravls, who conducts a pack-

age store at 240 Morris avenue, in a
letter addressed to Mayor Selarider,
wrote as follows:
—It-has-boon-brought-to my-atten- ~

tion that two roquests for liquor
licenses in our town have been made.

"I do not know whether you have _
received any other letters regarding
tills matter. I have taken it up with
/no of the combination stores that
carrVL liquor and it was very .apparent
that~he did not show much, concern
aboufr itrand this iSTrriderstandable.
With them it is. Just a- side line and
they do not depend entirely on
JlquoFto make their-stores-a.payr..
ing__store. It is of course different
with me as "I havo nothing else in
my store.and have-to manage the
best I know how and it jg not easy.

"I will, at your request, open-my-
books to you and lot you judge for
yourself. . . •

"Please believe me when I say
that this is not the main reason why
I feel that it would, not be- right.
Tho more important reason is ihatT
-ltrwlll-not-look-well-for-a-small-oom-
munlty like ours with' the small
main street that we have, loaded-
with liquor stores. We dll_know
that liquor has !a certain place with
somo people and that It is a- com- -
modlty. that should no't bo suggested;
and-thrown • at tho public. This is, -
of course, the reason1 why all muni-
cipalities are stressing liquor license
limitations and 'I trust yoii-wlll do
the same for the welfare of our
community."

M. E. Board Opposed
In additlon_to Mr. Easley's objec-

tions, the" Official BoaFd of the—
j

to any new licenses. A letter signed t
by Harold S: Buell, sccrotai^ pro
Tern, as'well as Mr. Easley, aŝ  chair- ^
man, -follow*: - ^r;^i--_^^ini___

"We, the Official Board "of

|i'efuse the issuance or llcemes forl^
TRe~sqle•. of Umiofcawhloh—requested
are now befonrTotn- In the lritefesltrrr
-of-tlie-«ioral~ahd
of, the' .people of TOUF town,

"Wo do bespeak for, you our ln-
torest and assistance of those mcth-—
ods which do raise the tone of our r .
community life, .but- we are of the
honest-opinion thatj^therc are suf-
ficient centers now existing In our
community whore liquor is dispensed.

"We sincerely trust our request will
bo hooded by your honorable body/'

Miss DArothy Kelly of 230 Morris
avenue", and John H. Podbiolskl of
12 Short Hills avenue, were married
Sunday afternoon In North Plain-
field at the study of Rev. Earl E.
Hair, of 61 Grandvlow avenue, that
place.

Miss Hftzel. purd of Dovpr was
maid of- honor, and James Romeo
of Rahway, was the best man. A
reception was hold Sunday evening
at the home 6f Miss Kelly's brother-
-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony DeSantls, of 230 Morris
avenue. • Later, guests woro enters
talned at dinner in the dining room
of Furman's Bar, • 507 Morris ave-
nue.

Tho couple are residing at 12
Short Hills avenue and are. planning,

'••' . •.' A
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOfilsMl W. IM

Expanding So\deL Domination
Presents Threat to Germany;
Afghanistan Drive Predicted

(EDITOft'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

_ _ _ _ _ « . • _ _ — — — — ndeasod by Western Newspaper Union. _ ^ .

Path Ruiiia.would
follow with Scandin-
HTVUW .boat a doll vot-
ing timber \o Britain.

Atlantic
- Ocean Finland,

Sweden
on leasii
timber to

(
ia route, a]

azi bloc!
Finland oxpoct*
"iummoni"ioiion
mutual assistance
pad with -Soviet.

Estonia completely
under Russian
domination .̂

Lithuania, Latvia
summoned to Mos-
cow; expected to
become. Soviet
protectorate!.

USSIA
ACTIVITY IN THE BALTIC

Why, ij iwl to ttalemute German ambitions?

RUSSIA: - -
Kiss of Death? '

'A welter-of confused comment
came sharp on the heels of Russo-

i German partition df~Pblahd,' trade
agreement and promise to co-oper-

• ate: for European pence. '" Even
' Japan, long friendly to Germany,

attacked the Reich In its pressi £um
totnl of comment \yas that Russia's
Dictator Josef Stalin™isHntcrestcd
only in himself, and-that Germany
must eventually discover it has
kissed death.

Baltic. Heavy was the activity
here (sea map)- T n o Russian bear'g
big red.paw reached into Estonia
and made it a virtunl protectorate
h a r b o r i n g

; Soviet no-
val and air
bases. Next
it reached in-
to Latvia-for
t h e snmo

VIEllELMS MUNTERS

purpose, so
"unexpected-"

ly that For-
eign Minis-
ter Vilhelma
M u n-t e r s
scooted off
to Mosctm-
ond signed a treaty. Next it side-
svvjpea Lithuania, ̂ nominally within

"Germany's sphere o£ influence, ap-
propriating transit privileges from

.the Baltic seacoast to inner Russia.
;No commentntor needed to stretch
;his imagination to sec the reason:
Russia, not trusting her Nazi ar>
, complice, is merely strengthening
her Baltic position. .

Two Balkan question marks were
-|loft.-F4rst,JFinland wondered wheth-
jer she would be cnllcd to Moscow,
|like her Baltic neighbors! Second,
ithe Soviet made_arrangements~tcr
rent Finnish", DanislvNorweglan and
Swedish boats"tp haul timber from
jtho White sea to-Britnih in deflance-
of tho Nazi'blockade.

Balkans. Having intended to stay
in Moscow only three days, the
Turkish delegation headed by For-
icign Minister Sukru Saracoglu ro-
imained two weeks, apparently rep.
iresentlng all Balkan states. Any-
•body could guess ~whnt_waB in th~e~

ever hns Germany accepted r
sponsibility for sinking the Athenia,.
'British vessel sunk mysteriously oft
Ireland's coast the Way. Britain de-
clared war on Germany. The Ger-
man charge: That Britain herself
sank the boat,, hoping to drown its
American passengers, pin the blame
on Germany and thus draw the U, S.
into Europe's war.

A month later Germany's Grand
Admiral Raeder did (TstrangcTlhing,
Through the U. S. naval attache at
Berlin he sent word that the Iroquois,
Caribbean vessel chartered to bring
refugees homo from Britain, would,

Tbe sunirwTtlrhT5r~5847ATnoTftraTrT5Ji5=
sengers in tho same manner as the
Athenla. , '

•air, but many observers believed
iRussla sought to neutralize the
(Black sea, control tho strategic Dnr-

".danellcs ntid thus jussure herself a
free hand to move'against-Atghani--

" stnnnndThbnce t^lfidih; both with-
i sphere of influcitc"C7~

""', Consigned to thV inside pages of
V. S. newspapers were reports—of-
actual knife-to-knlfo combat in Eu-
rope's war. Germany laughed over
a British claim that bombers had
"raided" Berlin with propaganda

^leaflets. German troops were beat-
• en back n bit in- tho Saar, one en-

gagement , featuring point-blank
shelling between" tanks. Tho long-

. missing pocket cruiser Admiral
Schocr popped up oft Brazil to sink

•a British freighter; a Germnn sub
sank a Finnish boat; a British mine

(outpointed a Norwegian steamer oft
Singapore.

But this was merely one side of
war. As customary in tho war of
1939,-unost news camo from state
council chambers or from the speak-
ers ' rostrum. " ~~

Armed with his 'kiss of death"
pact with Russia (sen above), Adolf
Hitler.proposed to force pence upon
the allios, proposed further tliat tho
medlntion should comb through his
erstwhile friend to the south, Benito
Mussolini. .

To Berlin -went Italy's Foreign
Minister Count, Gnloazzo Clano for
what was reputed to bp a stormy
conference in which tho Reich was
charged with introducing tho Soviet

.'threat into Europe nnd thereby caus-
ing Itnly to lose With in the axis.

'. Meanwhile1; Dor Fuehrer got tho
answer, to" his speech in advance.
Prl.mo Minister Neville Chamberlain
told the house of commons tho wnr
must go on until Hitlorism * is
crushed.^
i No' ono expected anything new in'

tho reichstag speech. Word got-
around' that Hitler would end the
war on terms including: (1) removal
of international trade restrictions;
(2) creation of-'some form of Polish
state , under Gerrmrn supervision,
and readjustment of the' Czechs'
status; (3) general disarmament.

But the speqeh itself was far'lcss
specific. There waŝ  a plea for arm-
iSllco-and a conference: "Since this
problem must be solved it would be
reasonable to start . . . before mil-
lions . . t have sacrificed their
lives." • " . '

There was no capitulation over
Poland. In substance: Poland's fu-
ture will be determined by Germany
and Soviet Russia nlone. A Polish
state may be created, also a sepa-
rate regime for Jews. ——•

In toto, the flO-minutc harrangue
offered nothing new. On the west-
ern front, French soldiers merely

nnfl Ihrir' b p i^ : pnd jsifihed,
would hojia jieace.

At Sea

Insulation?
This month, for the first time In

its century-old" existence, the"Mon-
roo doctririo crows water wings. Big-
gest accomplishment of Panama
City's recent conference of 21 Amer-
ican nations was the 300-mile "safe-
ty bolt" around both northern and
southern continents, insido which
Europe's belligerents fire denied ac-
•tivi-ty—on—landy-jjcn or in the air-
(SeeMap). . '

Immediate reaction of wizened
seamen arid diplomats was to brand
tho_l!snfety. belt" irnprnct.lcal; First,:

I X - • - —

South
Pacific

•NC/ TRESPASSING'1 ZONE •
Insulation is expensive stuff.

ench American nation mny decide
for itself whether to refuel bellig-
erent submarines. (Argentina will,
thus inviting yiolntioh.) Second,
most of tho pnlrol responsibility fell'
on generous XJnclo Sam, who tliere-
by found himself minus ships to
snfegunrd his own, waters: Third,
shippers decided tho safety zone
woulcl.permit Gormnn ships now hn-
voned ir^Amerlcan. portsJcLcpntjnuo
their inter-American trade.

Meanwhile, tho U. Sv plnnncd t6
make hay in South America. For"
more thnn- a month business irieA
have waxed • enthusiastic. ove,r new
trado possibilities belovv tho'i equa-
tor now that Europemi factories nro
busy, ranking cannon.; To his press
conference, PrcsldentJlioosbvelt in-,
dlcated ho wlll.nsk congress to in-
crease tho Export-Import' bnnlc's
credit authorization from $100,00(V-
000 to $500,000,000 next January;

CONG HESS:
Oratory .

Minus the strength of his convic-
tions is the man' who can be swayed
by oratory:—Thispurpose, however,
stood as-n-Rhost beside' every man
who shouted, in the U. S. senate
ch;unber, Which, in the first days of
October's bright blue weather, was
oyer-riin with oratory. The issue:
Neutrality; "whether, to keep the
arms embargo n,ow enforced against
Europe's belligerents, or to substi-
tute "cash-and-carry," ih which bel-
ligerents could buy what they
pleased, taking it away in their own
ships. — N . '

One by one the flower of the sen-'
ale's far-famed oratory club rose
and pleaded that the1 ono sure way of
getting the U. S. into war is to (J.)
repeal the arms embargo, (2) re-
tain'the arms embargo. Idaho1*- -
Borah, Nevada's Pittman, Michi-
gan's Vandenberg, Texas' Conrrally,
Washington's Schwellenbach, North
Dakota's Nye and Louisiana's Over-
ton led the parade.

Sample repeal talk (by Connelly)':
"UnlesB-tho act is changed the Unit-'
ed States will be brought ^to the
brink of war, perhaps plunged into
its dark and cruel depths."
• Sample anti-repeul talk^by-Vim=

denberg): "I do'not Soy that Tepeal
precipitates us into the war . . . in
the long view, I do not believe wo
carTbecome an arsenal for one bel-
ligerent without becoming a target
for' another."

After n week of this sort of thing-
some trends,, amazingly, were ap-
parent. Majority ~£ender—Albert

.Barklcy claimed repealists had
picked up "one or two votes."

More important, however, _ the
once vague issuo was sifting down
and, its rouglTspots were becoming
apunront. Among them: Should 90
days', credit be allowed? Shouldn't

Both Germ.any and-the^alli6s are beginning to send V. S. news
jphoto agencies propagandised 'war pictures to mold—American
sentiment. Above: This-photo was passed by Nazi censors and
purports to show "minority German^ liostages murdered by Poles
mrBrouvberffbcfonrrctreatr1

TEXAS' CONNALLY . ~.
".-.. into ili dark and cruel depths."

credit restrictions bo nppliodagainst
residents of belligerent nationS~~nks
well as the nations) themsolves?-
How were "belligerent waters" to
bo defined; would they include ports
of Canada, Australia, Honfikong and
Other French-British possessions?

Tho credit issue evoked most do-
bate. Thoroughly disgusted with ex-
tending any credit after the way
European nations have failed to re-
pay war debts, Missouri's Sen. Ben-
nett Champ Clark and Minnesota's
'Son. Kfrt-riBt-flnndeen draflged-out a
Vireather-beaten suggestions—-That
France and Britain surrender their
western Atlantic insular possessions

Trinidad, etc;) to the U. S.

WHITE HOUSE: "
Statecraft
'In Paris, U: S: Ambassador to Po-

land Anthony Drexel Biddlc paid his
first official call on the new presi-
dent of Poland-on-wheels, Wladislaw
Rackiewicz. In Washington, Secre-

-tary-of S(nto Cordcll Hull issued a
statement that _tho V. S. will con-
tinue to rccognlzc~eomTtrtf
tocki as Polish ambassador.-and-rc--
fusing to recognize that nation's sei-
zure by-Germany and Russia: "Po-
lanH isTho victiirn)f~far.ceaisecLfltl^
an instrument of territory . ..-",

-More s'elzurenof territory, • however,.
-riocs-no'trextiBguialr tlie-teflal exist-

a. government."
—By tho sameir.tokenr:the-U. S. said
3olfiin8=Ohaui_.PQlan '̂s_$I79,0C)0,000_
war debt, which Germany and-Rt '
SICL wouldn't pay "anyway.^ When
Austria was-seized by tho Reich,
tho U. S. promptly blundered
handing Austria's war debt bill to
Horr Hitler, not realizing this con-
stituted tacit U. S. recognition of,
the seizure. When Czecho-Slovakin
was captured, the U. S. Bnid noth-
ing. Poland, likewise.

Trend
How the wind is blowing . . .

KIADIO—Banned, all broadcasts
by spokesmen of controversial is-
sues except in the public forum
manner, by action of the National
Association o£ Broadcasters. Ren-
son: Too many religious attacks
and counter attacks. Hurt by
order: Detroit's outspoken Rev.
Father Charles E. Coughlln, New
fork's Judge Joseph VTi Ruther-
ford. and Toledo's. Rev. Whiter
Colo.
' LABOH—At'Washington, the U.

S. circuit court of appeals, hold
tho department of labor had " i l -
legally and arbitrarily" exceeded
authority in determining mini-
mum \*nges for tho Iron and steel
i n d u s t r y . . • !• " • . ' • • •

UEtlEF—Of $250,000 appropri-
ated for European war relief by
tho American Red Cross, $50,000
hns boon sent .direct to Germany,
and $25,000 to Swltzorlnnd, to
enro for' Polish refugees.

-THE WAR—

Europe's Propaganda Pictures
Reach American Shores Again

Another German photo shditls JSjizirsympathizcrs greeting a
unit of the German army as it moved into a Polish .town. Did
the Poles greet their captors so'unanimously? ; ; — ~ -

Chivalry stirsrcmotion, and is an effective-weapon. Berlin made
much of the "militarySfuneral'[. given French aviators shot down
behind ike lines. rAbove: The Polish commander of a "suicide
squad" who held the IV ester plate fortress eight days, is "lean-
ing dejectedly on the sword that the Germans allowed him toJceap
as a noble expression of their admiration for his heroism."

Two more' chivalry pictures: A Nazir-guard of-honot^siands
beforp-the tgmb of. Poftn?d's hcrar-Marshal Josef Pilsudski. At
rii*h~tj A Germanv guard1'.stands aF~aUentiori 'nF'PoiSntfs^
l o w e r e d f ^ ' t l h d l d d b^yt

Allies also do their share. The swastika on.this Nazi ship shot
down behind Polish lines was carefully retouched so that no
reader^wouldrmis's it. > .> • ' - , •, i '

Uitlcr, "angel of mercy," visits a field hospital.

Bradkart''^Washington TTlgest

Bill Would Extend Credit
To Belligerents Buymg ia U. §>.

Danger of Getting Into Same Mess Over War Debts
That Followed World War; Added Authority Given

President in Bill Carries Potential Danger.

WNtT Service, National Press Bldg,, Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON.—As the full-dress |
debate of the so-called neutrality
bill continues- in the senate, numer-
ous phases and angles and incidents
have cropped up and demanded at-
tention. It is easy for one side to
Bay that the thing must be accepted-
t y the-senat<j-and-thc-house-nnd the
country, without so much as a
crossed "t" or a dotted "i" and it
is equallyeasy for the oppositionists
to1 say that we should have none of
lint-all. The truth is neither slide
is completely correct, and Mr. John
Q. Public must remember that'in
forming his own conclusions.

The blllThat was reported* by the
senate_commltteo on foreign rela-
tions, I believe, must be "accepted
as a sincere effort. Sixteen of
the twenty-three - members of the
committeo believed it, or. believed
It should have' a chance to_be dis-
cussed fully and freely. There was
no division along the lines pf Demo-
crats or Republicans; seven sena-
tors voted against sending the bill
to the senate because they are op-
posed to repeal of the embargo
against shipments, of arms to any
bolligercnt powers, while President
Roosevelt and the majority mem-
bers of the senate'committee want
to getrid of the emBargo.
"Publication of the text pi the bill,

however, shbws some provisions
that have gone^far to load the gurisT
of those who want to keep an arms
embargo in force. Some of the
members of the group opposing re-
peal were sufficiently wrougrrnip-
to accuse the administration—Mr.
Roosevelt, Secretary of Stato Hull
and others—of having misled the
country In telling-w,hat_they think
ought to be done, by way of legis-
lation,- to-keep the country out of
war. It is a-condition of bad tem-
per "and-it is likely '"to~cHuso dam-
age all around. Nevertheless, until
tho senate committee finished writ-
ing tho bill, all • of the discussion
was whether to repeal the arms em-
bargo; since publication of1 the"
J T is shown that not only is re-
-peal.of the embargo sought, but per-
mission would be given for exten-
sion of credit to those belligerent
nations that want to buy hercT" r

Many Object to Giving
President Extreme Power~~~

Another section of the'bill that
was not welUadvertised In advance
is a section giving President Roose-
velt additional _aulhority during
threats of war. It allows the Presi-
dent to define "combat areas," and"
.t.n_forhld_Amorican ships and Amer-
ican.,.cltizens from, golng-into-those
zones. That provision is highly pro-
vocative. For there are many who
believe no Chief Executive ought to
be clothed with such extreme power.
I doubt that it ever will be misused
or abused, yet it has that possible
danger within it. Having such po-
tential danger, the section is being
vigorously opposed by men just as
anxious ,to kcep_thp nation out of
war as those who say__thnt only re-
peal of the arms embargo will keep
us from beingncmbroilcd in Europe's
mess. i • '

Debate has made it appear, thus
far at least, that the origimrF"cash
and carry1'—sections—coaslitulc_ja.
strong bulwark ngairist our entan-
glement^ But there surely is ground
for objection to that parU«'>i!'-li ivna;

bargo repeal mistakenly assume
that substitution of the cash nnd
carry provisions will let us rest In
peace. It is perfect, they say. Op-
position sentiment- can "see only
hosts of marching men and ships

-carrying'warriors over sens if there
Is repcaL Therefore, neither side
is giving really serious attention to
perfecting the cash and carry pro-
vision,- in event it-shall be accepted,
eventually, arid the bill become law.
That is a grave mistake.

That lack of consideration of de-
tails of this phase is.a great mistake
can be proved by the_shudders of
business interests when sharp eyes
and analytical minds discovered
what the section, as written by the
committee, would do to commerce
in this part of the world. Protests
filed by shipping and air transpbrt-
compariics .serve as an example.
Actually, ns originally presented,
the cash/and carry sectioniFwoulcr
have kept many" businesses from
dealing further With British arid
French possessions In the Caribbean-
sea. They would have hnlted buy-
ing and selling in some quarters of
South America,—like—the Guianas;
air lines fro'm the United States
could not have stopped there; regu-
lar North and South American ship
schedules would have been disrupt-
ed. Well, the committee, made,
hasty changes, but it remains to be
seen whether, even these will work
in practice.

The trouble is that no one man or
"group of men can visualize all of-
the possible contingencies and con-
sequences of a piece of far-reaching
and rigid legislation. None ought
to claim that it has been done,
but claims to that effect aiJoTteirig
advanced and ballyhooed. ;_.

Monroe Doctrine Must Be
GiOen Consideration

Now, it might be sald-thet- these
phases of tho problem are matters
that concern only "business inter-
ests," and big business interests, at
that. Such, unfortunately, is not the
case. Since every ono 'of'.those.
points of difficulty lie in the west-,
cm hemisphere, consideration-must
be given to the application of the
Monroe Doctrine. Our trade with
nations and possessions In the west-
ern hemisphere, therefore, is" con-
siderably different than with Great
Britain and France, themselves.
Yet, with all of tho close commer-
cial ties with those possessions, with
due recollection of the principles of
the Monroe Doctrine, there remains

_thc_fnct ..that congress, under the
urge of the administration is~seek-
ing to legislate neutrality, a notrtl'tfl'-'
ity that works one way with the
parent nation and another way with
tho- colonies—the children—of the
belligerent nation. It is quite evident,-
indecd, that whatever law is finally
enacted wHl contain many imperfec-
tions; some loopholes and some dan-
gerous principles. •

It should be said to President
Roosevelt's credit that, thus far, he
has not openly put the pressure
on his congressional leaders (or
passage of the- bill without changes.
MembcrshTp of tho twogarties in

group; then trimmings; may be*
exchanged and every piece-bag:
will produce something.

The diagram shown here gives,
you cutting dimensions '" for"~trrtr~
skirt part of a plain little apron,
and shows how to shape the waist-.
line. ̂ "Belts for, tho bibless type
are rather wide now—two or-two-
and a half inches finished. Ties
are generally '4-inchcs wide and

-ps-lo'ng as you like. '. Now(, do bp
daring when you come to pockets
or adding a bib Try an idea of
_yo.ur_iown.. Tliese~gay unbleached
muslin aprons are just sugges-
tions to gctryou started.

EDITOR'S NOTE: the new-
Sewing Booklet which Mrs. Spears
has prepared for our readers, con-_
tains thirty-two,new and original
ideas for 'homernakers. To get-
one, of these useiuL booklets, sim-
ply address Mrs....Spears, 210 S.
Desplaines_St., Ch'icago, 111., with
name and address, and 10 cents:
in coin; booklet will be postpaid
by"returnrmail. -•- ' - -

added—that part^which will .give
'buyirilRfatic-rrs" 90 du'ys-1n-whicTJ=to
~pay.~A buying -na-Weftreftn-como to
jpurHshores, load down many- ships
^d-go-away with" the cargoes with-
in 90 dnys—arid—say-at tho end:
""We have nbTthTr-monoy-tcrpayr1J-
Of course, it will not be as raw as
that. The" purchasers did thaT-dur-
ing tho World war, also, and we arc
still waiting for those nations to
pay more than $12,000,000,000 on'
those debts. I am the only corre-
spondent tofeport every one of tho
conferences with foreign nations
when the United States tried' to get
some tangible basis of payment
worked out, and since that time I
have had little faith in any of their
promises. The "cash and carry"
section of the current bill, with its
D0-day provision, therefore, strikes
me as nothing more rior leas than a
breaking down of the law that Sena-
tor Johnson of California forced
through tho congress some years
ago. Tho Californian fought until
he got a statute that barred any na-
tion from getting now credit here if
it still owed*on'its World war debt.

So-Called Neutrality Bill
Shows Mistakes Can Be Made

I t probably is, an impossibility to
"logislnto" a nation into being neu-
tral.- It . is like, legislating people
Into being good.. If they wnnt to
bo good, or it they wnnt to bo bad,
they probably will bo just that way,
• regardless-jpt what, kind of o law
tho brain tVusteVs in a legislative
body put together. And, in the in-
stance 'at hand—the so-called neu-
trality blll-^-thero Is ample evidence
of mistakes' that caii be, and aro
being, made,

Friends of tho program of cm-

corigress is widely split.—Perhaps
that Is why White"House force can-
not be yscd-ortcctively. True, somo
of the anti-ndministration Demo

p .
dent will get-both.feet into4he-sttua.-

in-before-aotion—is-Wad^-but-that
has riot happened, yeTt^ —

Pan-American. Co.nferettce^
Doc* a Worth-While Job -

While all of these things have
Jjeen going on In Washington, the
sessions of the confcrcncoiat Pan-
ama City ought not be overlooked.
The representatives of our own and
our neighbor republics did a good
job in arranging for co-operative
action to "keep the war nway from
our shores nnd In Europe where it
started. It always is possiblo for
best intentions to go hnywiro, but
surely there Is credit duo to Mr.
Roosevelt and tho department of
state for the leadership exerted in
getting all of the South and Central
American folks' around a single
table. If nothing more happened.,
than a free discussion of the poten
tial dangers that exist, the meeting
would have been worth while.. More
did happen, however, nnd the un-
derstandings that were reached,
stripped of highsounduig words.,
mean that active governments^
the western hemisphere, arc going
to work and act together. Further,
tho conference's can .be snldi*o have
produced a feeling that none of the
smaller republics and so-called re-
publics need fear any of the others.

In tho meantime, however, it Is
distressing to witness newspapers
everywhere relegating important
domestic news, facts nbout our
homo folks nnd homo problems, to
inside pages.' One of-the Washing-
ton papers the other day had seven
columns of "war news on its front
pages. Thnt seems to mo to be
bringing the war here when wi
don't want it '. •

Gay Aprons Frgm •
Unbleached Muslin

By RUTH WYETH SPEAKS
Evory one xvho lias ovor lived

in the country knows the possi-
bilities of unbleached muslin. The
sourceof supply there is (lour and
food Sacks but even purchased by
the yard it is an inexpensive,
sturdy material for aprons and
many other things.

If you have friends who share
your enthusiasm" for interesting
aprons,, plari-and cut them in a

FOLD APRON
AMD SHAPE THE
WAISTLINE

<

B R O W N ^ P / t N O
[BLUE BANDS WITH

-i ORANGE BIAS TAPE

FEELGOOD
Here Is Amazing Rellofof-

CondrUons Duo to Sluggish Bowals
If you tlilnk nil laxative*-

olllu, Juat try tills
ill v»o*tabla laxative.
ililng', ItivlionUlna. ]De-

hlHoua spcllii,
Jnted wltli mnHtlpaUon.
2Sct

Bo mild, thorough, rcf:
pcnduble relief fromV
tired feeling wlicn.

U ^ tlrufcalat. Mnke the teat—tlim
If not delighted, return the box to us. Wo will

-refund the purchase
price- Thv.f l fair.
Get NR TalilrtB twl kT)TO-NICHT

Sure Prescription
To face cheerfully and eagerly

the accustomed. "and ordinary
tasks is the. simple but sure pre-
scription for-enjoyment of" life.—
John Timothy Stone. —:—— "

Wisdom and Fear
Thefe^ is a courageous-wisdom;

there is also a false reptile pru-
dence, the result, not of caution,
but ol fcar.-r-Bufke. • '

A wonderful olil for bold
where a drawing itKent
U liulli'ntcd. Soo lh in i l
onri comforting. Fino for
ichHdrcii1 Dml-groW
Pract ical . Economical.

GRAYS OINTMENT25'
Use of Things

best4hings
come evils; aritlTicontrarily, thet-
-worst ' trn'hgs_^gsed Weil prove
gqodr»-Bishop~Hall. •- '. -' ,• ^_-

r

LIQUID-TABLETS
SALVE-NOSE DROPS

The Greater Deed
To pity distress is but human;

to relieve it is. Godlike.—Horace
Mann.

Watch Your,
• Kidneys/

Help Them ClcnnBc the Blood
of Harmful Body Wlaota

Your kldnoya arc eonntantly fUterini
vaato mnttpr from .tho lilood utrmtn. But
kldno^a ndraotlmoa UK Iri tholr worlc-^Jto
not act on Nnturo-lntondod—(all to « -
move ImpuHtkm that, If rotalnod, may
poison thn byatora aim upnot tho whole
body machinery. '

Bymptomn may lio naeslne backmeh«>
twiulutcnt hoadacho, ntUcka of dlufno/a,
tettlne up nlitlilM, awolllnt, pufflnoa
under tho oycu—a foollnii of nervouB
anxiety and Ions of pop and atrenirth.

Othor »l«na of kldnoy or bladder dta~
ordor may bo burning! scanty or too
Iroquont urination.

There ahould ho no donJit that prompt
trentmont la'wlnor than noalort. Uim '
Voan'i PilU. Doan'i hav« boon winning;
now (Honda (or -moro than' forty yean.
They .have a natltm-wldo reputation.
Am recommended by irratoful neopla th»
country ovor. Atk your netgkbttl "

DOAN SPILLS
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President spikes notion
of politics being adjourned
during the emergency, . . .
Comparing Chainberlaiiis
problem and thai of Roose-
velt's. ... Political specula-
tion now centers largely
around Vnndenherg ,
Lifting of all sugar quotas
regarded as ar.eal construc-
tive action.

WASHINGTON.—Two. moves by
President Roosevelt effectually
spiked the -notiqnToi "politics being
adjourned" during the emergency.
One was the PresidqntlB refusal to
accept "All M. Landoh'3 challenge
that Roosevelt Issue a statement
saying he would not be a candidate

"for"h third terrn7~Th"c other was-
the White House explanation' of
vhy Landon was invited to the neu-

trality conference at all. ,
Landon was Invited, the White

House explained, because he was.
the "titular heud" ^f -the Republi-
Can purty, since he had been thnt-

., party's last candidate for, President.
The explanation us to why Landon

nnd Frank Knox, London's running-
mate in 1936, were invited- came
as a result of-a questioteby_news-
paper men_ as to why Herbert Q.
Hoover was not invited, Coming,

, as it did, on, the~hecls of the talk.
," about politics being adjourned, this_

was. more or. less of, a joke.' When
n government seeks to adjourn pol-
itics, of course, it always calls in

. the heads of the opposition. So far,
so good, but Handon is not the head
of the opposition to the New Deal,
and nobody knows it better than
Franklin D, Roosevelt himself.

( When the war emergency came
hTTBrltain, Prime Minister Cham-

;--• bcrlain called in Anthony Eden and
Winston Churchill. Why? Because

-they had been the real leaders, in
"" tho minds of-, the British-people,

against tho Chamberlain policies.
Actually, Chamberlain did not call
themv into the cabinet until after ho
had abandoned the policy they ha*
opposed—appeasement. -He did not

—caiuthcrh in until lie was r6ndy to
- follow the policies that Churchill and

Eden^had been advocating—war
rather than more appeasement.

Comparing Chamberlain's

lie not made that :-app«al. .. ,
Yet in lf)2~0 there was no doubt,

whatever,, that resentment ugainst
the Wilson Administration for net-
ting, us into therwnr played a big
part in rolling up that tremendous j

Jorny aTTainsi oaTTfYeT! M. Cuxf
which swept Warren G. Harding into
the White House.

To" cite'a'speciflc illustration, Clar-
ence C. Din was a representative
from the Spokane, district of the
state of .Washington,' and as such
voted against declaring war. He
was bbaten in the next election as
a result. But—a little later he was
elected to the United States senate
largely because the state approved'
his vote on the war Issue! He re-
mained in power, incidentally, -lorig-
cnough.tn help in the nomination
of Franklin D. Roosevelt in_1932.

Speculation Now Centers!

Largely Around Vandcnberg •
Washington speculation centers

largely at: the -moment around Sen.
Arthur H.' - Vnnden-
berg. He has ad-
vanced in the last"
tew months to be
the odds-on favorite
for 'thC Republican
presidential nomina-
tion next year. Ccr-

JTtninly he was well
ahead of New York's
District Attorney-
Thomas E. -Dewey,
who had been No. 1
n the winter book

r—Speaking of Sports—

Chamberlain did not cpll in lead-
crT who were going to oppose his
new policy. He
would .have had to

—call in pacifists, who
had been and still
verc-as-far-on—the—]

one-feide of him as
Eden and Churchill
wore on tho other.
Of course that would
have been unthinka-

'bio when war had
been decided upon,

Hrwould have been
comparable to the Chamberiiilir
Presidont's calling in Senators Wil-
llatrTE. Borah.-Gerald P. Nyo and
Arthur H. Vandcnberg to the'neu-
trality conference. I ~

v There is another rdifferenco -that-
i rrrastbe-noted. Chamberlain gave

Eden nnd Churchill important posts
in the government. Roosevelt was
only asking Landon and Knox to a
secret c6h~ference*_Eurthcr than

..that^OJUejnnr^d_toJc!rcuni§c-r'be

tho publicity which should be given
-••:„ out about the conference. -

Curiously enough, this so irritated
_ Xandon thnt-he did not go as-far in
— endorsing the President's sldo-of the"

neutrality controversy as he had in-
~tended to dojbefore comintrto Wash- |~in.pHr>p--irr tho Inct.

51
j

ingtonl As a -matter 51 fact the
statement ha-hnd intended to make
public on arriving In Washington.
but which Republican House Leader I ̂ ""the" poiicjMo"

— Joe .Martin persuaded JhirnlRoi-JtO:
give out*- went all the wiiy In en-
dorsing repeal o^the arms embargo.

It was this same irritation of Lan-
don which resulted in his subse-
quent call on Roosevelt to disavow
intentions for a- third term, which
annoyed Roosevelt more, incidental-

l y , than anything that has happened
for a long time.

V. S. in European Conflict
- Would Boost Roosevelt.

If Washington observers in both
pnrties are right in figuring tha't
the European war will last a long
time, and Hint eventually the United
States will get into it, the political
results inside' this country arc im-

• ponderable. Best judgment Is that
this situation would make the re-
nomlnation of Franklin D. Roose-
velt almost a certainty1, with the
^trong probability, that ho would be
re-elected. •

It there Is any political lesson to
be learned by the course which the
American people followed In the las!
war,t enthusiasm tor the war party
comes first, and resentment for get-
ting us Into It lags bclimci; No one
nt tho time doubted the vast ma-
jority of the people were behind
Woodrow' Wilson through 1017 mid

• 101B—right itQ until his appeal for
a Democratic congress. Individual
reports from, congressional districts
nnd from states In which sepatora
iwero up for election conclusive
that President Wilson would • hnvo
retained control of congress had

Senator
for some time. Vandcnberg

Now wc"have Vandenbcrg and his
chief opponent, Sen. Robert A. Taft
of Ohio, in. oppbsilo camps on the
neutrality .issue, with the-obvloufrf
probability~~th~at they .will continue
on-opposite sides of every question
which comes upx affecting the war.
. If Vandcnberg wore" no older than
Dewcy this might be an Ideal situ-
ation for the Michigan aspirant.
He could let Taft take the 1040 nom-
ination away from him, bo beaten
by Roosevelt, and then sweep into
'office, as Harding did, after the in-
evitable reaction has come. In this
case, in 1044.

Not that Vandenberg will be too
old in 1044. He will be only .60. But
at his present age that seems a
long time to waitr Also, he is in
danger of becoming shopworn. By
1044 ho will have been talked about
and rejected as the- presidential
nominee ever since most,of the
younger delegates can remember.
More important, he will have been
casting 'votes in tho senate—assum-
ing he is re-elected next time (for
otherwise ljc would be relegated to
the has-been—class and not consid-
ered at all)—every one of which wTH
be a potential danger to his chances.

Lifting All Sugar Quotas
A Constructive Action

Unquestionably .themo.st construc-
tive action taken by the administra-
tion against the probability—as in-
siders in the government see the
picture—of a long war was the ac-

tion of President Roosevelt in lift
ing all sugar quotas7~__
- In Seplernberr-1010—nearly-crycar
after tho Armistice, the prevailing
retail price of sugar -in the United
States was 25 cents a pound. There
were some instances of 30" cents
being charged, but 25 cents-was gen-
oral ,During tho-war itself regu-
lation—held—down the price to 11
cents, but there was an acute short-
age, sugar was rationed, and people
who had their meals at jrestaursnts
weri given tiny individual portions
irtstoad of being offered the
'fashioned bowl.'

-Whoreas just recently, before -IJio-
war. became a certainty, sugar was
sold at chain stores for 10 pounds
for 45 cents! And would have been

Brown Bomber_

Second Million
A '

By ROBERT McSHANE

HEAVYWEIGHT Champion Joe"
Louis,-the lad who has been

forced through lack of opponents,
to fight has-beens-and second-raters
since winning the crown from Jim-
my Braddock4n 1937, is well onjiis
way to the financial heights at-
tained by Jack Dempsey and Gene
Tunney. • •

Tho Brown Bomber, a Golden
Gloves chanrpi'on, turned profes-
sional In 1931. .Since that time he
has earned a grand totali of $1,G69,-
722 by knocking out 37 opponents,
gaining decisions over 6, and being
knocked outrby one.

Jack Dempsey still has acomfort-
able lead in all-lime ring earnings,
however. The" Manassa Mauler

LIGHTNING JOE LOUIS

earned the amazing total ofT$2?712,
079 in nine fights, thus completely"!
dimming Louis' record.

Dempsey's Record, _____
Dempsey's flght-by-fight " ring

earnings are worth listing. Present-
day conditions are not conducive to
$1,000,000 gates, but as a means of
comparison hero are the "totals as
compiled by Frank" G. Menke, an
outstanding sports authority: (Fig r

ure£ represent Dompsey's cut of
the~rcceipts-jQrjiine battles.)

Year
1910
1020
1920
1921
1923
1023
192G
1937

-1927

Opponent
J e s s Willara
Billy Miske

Bill Brcnnan
Geo. Carpentler

Tom Gibbons .
Luis Flrpo

Gene Tunney
—Jack Sliarkcy

Gene Tunney

Total

*• Total
$ 27,500

55,000
100,000
300,000 -
205,000
470,000 .

- 7 1 8 . 8 6 8
350,711
4Z57J00

$2,712,079*'"
I t . must bo remembered that

Dempsey's era vyas tho halcyon
days of boxing. Gn-Septembcr 22,

cheaper hnd it not been for
quota system. „

I t . i s fair to. admit at this point
that 4V4 cents a pound for sugar is
lower than it should be,-if these-who
produce It a rc to be adequately com-
pensated. Sugar,- is t h e . one and
practically only article of general
consumption which has not doubled'

There-1s_io- objcction_onjb.e r.
-of the_-govornmen.t • to sugar pro-
ducers making a living. In fffctjt

in sugar prices. But no tas sky-
rocketing, sui____. occurred—after
tho removal of thc^-World war re-
strictions, and not a shortage.

Sharp Rise in Price Held
Down fey, President's Move

Tho world is producing more sug-
ar, or more accurately, has a po-
tential sugar production much great-
er now than in the World war days.
It was only in 1029 that Jlenry-L.
SUmson, fresh from tho governor-
sh|p__ot tho Philippines', told n con-
gressional committee that it-would-
bo impossible for tho islands to pro-
duce more than 500,000 tons,of sugar
a year. The Philippines within a
couple of years after that pushed
their production to more than 1,000,-
000 tons.

,But now every sugar' producing
area that supplies tho United States
is restricted by a .quota.1 (This goes
for tho Philippines, for Porto, Rico,
for Hawaii, for the Louisiana and
Florida cane growing sections, and
for the beet sugar states.

Removal of the quotas permitted
Cuba to ship into the United States
,-nll the sugar It could sell, thus
holding down what might have been
a sharp rise' immediately in tho
price American housewives had to
pay. But the more important phase

lof the situation, applies to next yeiir;
and the years to fellow, and tends
to prevent n sugar shortage, which
woulcj affect every individual In the
country. • • ' « * • ' "

(Bell Syndicate—WNM Scrvlo*.)

1927, tho Tunney-Dcmpsey bout in
Chicago drew an attendance of
104,943 people who paid ?2,058,6G0 at

tfie-box office. Lbgls'-bigfiefFshnxe"
of any^.gate amounted—to $3401220,
when he knocked out-^chmeling.

Tunney Retires
Gene Tunney earned ?1,715,000 In

thC. ring. Ills fortune was made In
the short space of three years, dat-
ing from liis first victory over Demp-
sey. In 192G until he retired In 1928.

Tunney won the championship
from Dempsoy In Philadelphia, Sop'
'tcmber 23, 102G, on a 10-round deel'
sion. He gave Dempsey a- return
majich in 1027 and retained his
crown by again winning a 10-round
decision.' On July 21, 1028, Tuhnoy
scored a technical knockout over
Tom Heenoy, an Australian fighter,
nnd announced his retirement.
• It Is extremely unlikely that Louis
will ever reach Dcmiiscy's all-timo
total. Dempsey's huge Income was
increased by his personality. One
of boxing's most ciiloifi'il cliarac-
Icra, ho commanded big prices for
exhibition tours and from all extra-
curricular activities. Louis can't do
that. Ho hasn't the slioivlnansfil]!
and perhaps the inclination.

On April 1,-1938, after he had an-
noxod the heavyweight crown, Louis
earned $10,050 by knocking out
Harry Thomas in tho fifth round.'

Thorp's more than ono reason for
such n small championship purso.
To begin with, money isn't ns plen-
tiful as it wos back in tho twontlos.
Perhaps tho major'"reason 'is that
Louis hasn't hud u good match for
tar too lone. '

Sport Shorts
"Bucky Harris had a one-day mill-
aryVareer , He joined tluTarmyOrrj

November 10, 1918. The World war
ended the next day . . . England's

fh Wii i or
s Gem Hoahing, aTChinese girl who

has spent most of her 18 years in
" reat Britain . . . Lee Rnrnage,
twice knocked out by Louis, will"
coach boxers at San Diego State
collogo thiu fall. He'll also attend

clauses . . . . Bob-
{Teller fias averaged
almost seven strike-
outs per game this
season . .".. Charles"
Brogan, promising
left halfback .candi-
date at the Univer-
sity of Detroit, is a
native of Ireland.
He came to" the
U. S. 10" years, a go
. . . Hank Green-
berg of tho Detroit

Bob Feller Tigers is the_highest-
salaried player in

baseball today. JOB DiMaggiowiU^|
be the highesT salaried (n__1940
, .. '. Paddy Driscoll of Marquette
is probably the best golfer" among
college football coaches. Ho plays,
n the low 70's . . . Minnesota claims-

it; will be tho first school whose
football games are flashed oh a
television screen . . . Still standing
S- the stallion trotting record of
1:58 for the mile, established by Lee
"Axworthy 25 years ago . . . Elmer
Layden of Notre Dame rates O.ucky
Pond of Yale one of the finest all—:

around, men.heJius met in football
Oklahoma football teams, un-

der the guidanceof Tom Stldham,
have -won -15 games, lost three and
tied two since he took charge two
years ago . . . Spain's seven sur-
viving golf professionals have ap-
pealed to the pros of other nations
for clubs, bags nnd balls. Equip-
ment is unavailable in Spain :. . .
Fifty sets of curling stones, con-'
signed, to Canadian curlers, went
down-with the ill-Jated. Ath'enla . . .
Max Baer, who probably-shouldn't,
is wearily climbing the comeback
frail . . . Tarzan Taylor, Mar-
quetto's line coach, has a standing
order with a florist to deliver cut
.flowers to his desk twice a week
. . . George Halas predicts that Joe
Maniaci, Chicago Bear fullback,
will prove as great a field goal -kick*
or as Jack Manders.

^ Gridiron
Topnotchers
This continues a scries 0/ articles

featuring outstanding joottmll play-
ers from schools throughout tho
nation. Watch their records during
the naming scasoi(T~ "

LetThem Help!
Children Learn
By Experience
mjvlENTAL LIST OF
possible activities will do
much toward solving prob-
lem of naughtiness. Child-
ish energy demands out-
let, and should be put to a
constructive purpose.

By LELIA MUNSELL _
<<T WISH," mourned Sue Tresscl,

*• "I had something to d o n wish
Arlene didn't have the measles, or
that I'd had them so I could go
over and play with her."

"I-expect," smiled Mother, "that
Arlene wi-'hc; much the sajrie tiling.
She's just sick enough to have to
stay in bed, and just well enough to
want something to do. . Maybe you
could fix something for her to do.
That would give you something to
do, too." ' , - .' .

When football coaches dreamj
their mental peregrinations center
irrouad-players like Lou Brock, Pur-
due university senior halfback, who
runs, kicks,' passes, runs back
punts, is a fine blqckor and in fact.1
docs.everyuun|iTl5u1SShov-etsno.w_of£
tho 'playing field. ',_ ~ ._:,.

Lou came to PurSuo from Staf-
ford, Kan., and at the very' outset
of his sopho-
more y e a r
made it clear
that his foot-"
bntr——career
was extreme-
ly bright by
breaking into
the s ta r t ing

"Boilermaker
lineup as run-
ning- mate1 to"
CeciOsbell.

Brock's sen-
sational runs,
runbacks and
punts last sea-
son had Purr ^
due fans- talk- p
ing to them- kis
sclvesi Oppose
ing coaches
grant'that his great play was nw

Lou Brock

"What?" . . . '
"Arlene's mother has a little lap

board that Arlene could use forpast-
ing. Of course, you.wouldn't..want a
big scrapboolc if you were sick,
but—" . . . . '• ' ..

Sue's face beamed. "I'll rrralce a
little scrapboolc—of some of my.
new nolepaper," she said delighted/
ly. "Arlene can handl(T~that."

Mother punched the holes^for her
and she tied the sheets together y/ith
ribbon. Then she had the happiest
•kind of a time finding and cutting
out pretty pictures that would fit.
When she had enough, Mother said
she could carry them over herself.
"It will be all right to go to'the
door." So-Sue trotted. ,acros,s the
street with'the scrapbook material
and a bottle of paste,

"Tomorrow we will 'think of some-
thing else," said Mother. The next.'
morning she laid out some maga-
zines, all of them open at paper
dojls. /'When you're sick yoirlike to
play with paper dolls," she aaid~tcr|
Sue.

"O, this is going to bo a nice
thing to do^—was tne smiling re-
sponse. She began tosing andsang
almost all the time she was cutting
out the dolls and putting each doll"
and her wardrobe into -a separate
'enveloped Then Mother"1 brought a
big envelope.
- "When you're sick it's nice" to have

something to smile over. Can you
road what I havcP'wrjtten?" she
aslte37~ " ' :——

Sue read:
"These dolls cannot take tfic measles

from you, and •
Dressing them all will, bo Something

t o d o . " . . - _ _ ' ' • - - " . - . - . - •
After enclosing tho little envelopes

she trotted across the street and
left them at Arlene's door. ^

Tho third morning was bright and
suiiny. '"How about taking Arlene
a-biLQfjjutdoOrs.'i!lisuggesied Moth-
er. "Do you know the names of the
leaves of all the-trees in our yard?
,See if you can think up a game for_
Arlene." . —

Help Children When- Necessary^
After a time Sue came running in,

her eyes shining, "Could I get some
pieces of paper and pin a different
leaf to each and'let" her write, what
•she thinks their names are under
Jihem-?" "~
|— Mother nodded. "So that she need
not"thin!C"too hard, write the names
for—her—on. another. shect_ofcrnrpcr7:
but. don't arrange the leaves in the
same order. Tomorrow you can
give her some more loaves with the"
name of each written underneath,
and she can change tho names or
the leaves on her sheets if any are
wrong."

Soon Sue had samplos .of all the
ioavps-in the yard and was,earnest-
ly at work "preparing them for Af-
Umc.. • . _

Mother hnd a -large ""envelope

season.
_He_Jtlrjoted prlncipaUy—for^Tiis

-and kicking, along~with~trrs~|
I

passer. • —.. ̂ ^=z_ —.
[' The offensive setup of several
games last year was "completely
changed when Brock pulled Purdue
out of deep holes with a great punt
return and then a return punt to
coffin corner on tho succeeding
scries.

As for running, Brock nvcraged
nibrc than six yards each attempt
against such lines as Minnesota,
Fordham, Ohio State, Iowa, Wis-
consin, Detroit nnd B.utlci'. Aguinst
Ohio State ho gained 05 yards in
12 attempts. • '

Twenty-one" years old, Brock
stands exactly six feet tall and
\yeighs about 190 pounds.
(ilolcnBCcl by'WoKtci-n'NewKpnper Union.)

Early Football Players
Used Genuine 'Pigskins'

DENVER.—Webstoi''s dictionary
gives one meaning of the word "pig-
skin" as a football' (usually mVle1

of cowhide). Slang dlctioh.nrids even
include such words as "plgslcinner"
and "pigskinology" for a football
player' and tho art and science of
the garnet The first chapter of Stagg
and Stout's book "Touchdown" is
entitled "Pigskin," nnd the authors
mention using the blnddcra of
slaughtered hogs, inflated by blow-
ing through a quill, for football dur.
ing the yenr.s just following the Civil
war, says tho Rocky Mountain Her-
ald. They go on to declare: "They
vicro tho only footballs we knew,
and such usually had been the foot-
ball atr fur back as it can be traced.

"Cut-out each name and^fiiiuit tight.
\-3'omorrow~ymi%ll~3ee=urfiicIi-nuuic3-ara

. Sue's motherjwas not only under-
standihg^but she Was wlsoT-Sho
knew childish energy demnjided an
outlet. In this instance she made use
of two fundamental principles. She
gave Su(5 an objective: to help moko
Arlcno happy, and she led Sue to
think out what to do herself.

Much of what wc'call naughtiness
in children is lack of something to
do. Lot us keep bur thinking caps
handy and have, for rendy. use,
mental list of possible activities. As
we use those, from time to time, let
us give the children help where
needed, but not to tho extent of de-
stroying their own initiative. '

And let us help them-to help in
the things we do. It's sometimes
tiresome to have them "messing
around," but that is the way they
leorn. And wo mustn't forget to
appreciate the children's efforts, no
matter how crude—ignore.'them, or
criticize too harshly, and wo chil'
their onthuslnsm. .» '

National Klnctmunrtim Association
IWNU Scivlco.)

' When to Paint
Tho life of an outside paint job

depends on the preparation of. tho
surface before painting, tho quality
of paint used, and tho skill and care
with which It is applied. No exterior
paint job "will last for it very long
time. Four years -is average am
six is rare Groat caro should bo
trtkon to hnve your hbuso prepared
and painted by un expert nnd1 only
ttie best materlalH used.' Ropoint i:
ol[iy sign ol pooling Is evident,- ,

Strange Facts
Adam's Day ' ' j
Slow in Anger
Spotted Aristocrats

The,world's 250,000,000 Moslems
observe Friday as their Sabbath
because, according to TVIoIiammed,
his_was_the day Adam was cre-

ated, the day he entered^ and was
pvppHpH frhm Paradise, the

day-of his repentance, the day of
nis death and the day lie will be
resurrected.

. - -—•-— • •
Chamreleons~are "slow-motion"

fighters. When two enemies start
baltleV many minutes, even

lours, pass between each-thrust
and parry. Sometimes the only
way that one can tell a fight is in
progress is by the color of their
skins, which have turned black
with rage. s

Increasing age diminishes' at-
.endanc<r~ai tntTmoyies to an as-
tonishing degree. , Surveys indi-
cate that the number who no long-
er attend increases from 50 per
cent at the'age of forty, to 75 per
cent at sixty to 98 per ,cent at
tsigfaly -.— ———1— :

Although about nine thousand
members of Britain's aristocracy
and sportirigrworld are admitted
o the Royal Enclosure'at Ascot,
Sngland, at • each meeting, thou-
sands_are excluded because they
are in bankruptcy,_involved in a
divorce, owe too much money-
o a bookmaker or have noFbeen

presented at a royal-court.—Col-
lier-s. -—

tPARTMENT

IF YOU take a large size and
1 want to have your afternoon |
dress fit with tho perfection the"
smart silhouette. demands, send
for 1B30. It's-very easy to work
with, and ia carefully detailed to
"give you the uplifted bustlirie and
narrow hips that are essentially
important to a slenderizing effect,

It will be lovely made up in thin
wool, Hat crepe or sheer velvet,
with a gleaming brooch or clip
at the plain v neckline.

Three Styles in Aprons. ^
This'practical pattern, 182!), re^

ally gives yoii_tliree apron styles,
because the pinafore part is per-
forated so that" yoir~can make it ~
two ways,' and both ways are thor-
oughly protective and useful, with
buttoned straps, .crossed~in tho
back, that won't slip oil. Both
pinafores and the little tie-around
have a pretty flai'c Make thesfe
of linen, gingham, lawn or ba-
tiste, and tuck two or three set3 _
away for gifts, too.

No. 1830 is designed_f_or sizes 36,
38, 40, 42, 44, "46, 48, 50~arfd 52.
Size 38 requires 516 yards,of 39
inch material with—long sleeves;,
4y» yards with short. _

No. 1829-is designed for sizes.34,
36. 38, 40, 42,44, 46 and'48. Size' 36
requires, for No. 1, 1% yards of

lT35~inch material and 8 yards~bia3
fold; 'for No^ 2, 1% yards of 35
inch material^ind~iryards of pleat-
ing; for No. 3, 1% •yaiids of 35
inch material. . • —

AROUND
theHOUSE

Items of Interest

to_thfi_HQUsewife

Preserving Rugs. — Constant
.urning preserves rugs. They
should be turned around every six
months. . ^

Metallic Scarfs.—Silver and gold
embroidered scarfs will hot tar-
nish when packed away - if
wrapped in black paper.

.. * * •
Distributing Bluing. - r When

making., blue-water, try adding a
little common salt. This helps to
distribute the color evenly and
prevents the clothes from looking
streaked and patchy.

• •* «
Spicing Your Cookies.—Add one

teaspoon of'cinnamon and one-half
a teaspoon of cloves to your favor-
ite -.-cooky recipe. The two spices
will convert an ordinary ' cooky
dough into' something delightfully
different.

•* » *
Apple Fritters. — Pare several

apples, slice them,—spjankle_the
slices with sugar and allow them
to stand in a cold.place fa"ij, an
hour;—Meanwhilo.-maEcT a batter,
from one cup flour, two beaten
eggs, one-half cup milk, one grated

-lemon rind, two tablespoons sugar
and one-fourth teaspoon salt. Dip
the "coTdTapple slices in the batter
and fry in deep fat. Sprinkle-with
powdered sugar'"and served ~

Flowered Hat Came
To Do Double Duty

_ ^ , p g matron found herself
someWliat hustled by the number
and variety of her engagements.

One day in particular she'found.
troublesome,_for she had to go
flrs.t to~a funeral service and
then to a garden party. .
_ She solved-the dress problem by
wearing smart but sober clothes
and taking- in-a—Ivat—box-a-flo
eredjiat which, during th"e-servicq,
s h o ~ l ^ i * h t 'p y

Her sense of quieT pleasure., at
-Chis__succcssiul solution jpf thp
problem-was somewhot'Irriarrei
however,T~when the coffin—W-as
^brought into chui-ch.—For repos-1

ing in 'llm center .of the-wreaths
on the coflfin washer flowered hat.

-Shiny Windows. — A lump of.
starch dissolved in the water with
which windows are to be washed
will make -the/glass shine. • '

Retaining' Color of Spinach.—
The color of spinach will be "pre-
served if a pinch of soda is added
to the water' in which it is boiled.

• * •

Tight Curtain Springs.—To tight-
en springs in curtain rollers, hold
the rollers firmly and with pincers
tighten the end springs.

* • •"" " " k.
Cleaning Felt Hat.—To clean a

light felt hat brysh well to're-
move, ail~ dust, then cover with

' lk T d f,
fre'nch chalk. stand-for—sav^]
eral hours before brushing oft._

New Fall Pattern Book.
Special extra! Send today fdr

your new-Fall Pattern Book with
a stunning selection of ajiundred
perfect patternsjfqr all shapes and
sizes'. Save money and. know the. '
keen satisfaction of personally-
planned, perfectly-fitted garments

- making your own frocks with •
these smart, carefully cut-designs.

-You can^ go_wrong—every pat-
tern includes a step-by-stcp sew
charts to guide beginners. Price"
of Pattern BooTc, 15c. _

Send your order to The Sewing
Circle Pattern_JDept., 247 W.
Forty-third street, New York,
N. Y, Price of patterns, 15 centS'
(in coins) each.—

Name Changes :
Siam is- the latest country to

change its name. It is no\y to
be known as Muang-Tjhai, the land_

|_of the free.
Towns sometimes change their

names, too. Comparing the latest
U. S. Postal Guide with former
issues, a newspaper finds that
"Frugality has disappeared from
Pennsylvania, Graft from Color

j.'ado,._Coin from Kentucky, nndT
Truth from Arkansas." Worst of
all, Love, Arkansas, has become

l̂ Ash Flat.
r Love let down. And burned out.

ASK ME J \ A Quiz With Answers
f Offering Information
I on Various Subjects,

The Qiiestiom-
1. What are the following^ (a)

Adam's needlej_(b) Adam's'.peak;
Cc) Adam's "profession?__

2. Why is an artesian well so-
called? _

.3. What do tiie... .racing, clothes
including boots of a jockey weigh?

4. Which arc theT two smallest
states in JEurope? _

5. A gnomon is a person of no
importance, a dwarf, Scottish
chieftain or a"geomctrical figure?"

C. To what • does, the song,
"Comin* Through tho Rye" refer?

1.
_ 7. The unit of current or flowis—carlled==an—anS l . y
pere, a volt or a watt?

ic expression—"If worst comes to>
jworst1' or "if worse comes to
worst"? _ ; — ~

^ y
known as New Amsterdam? v.
10. WJiatrkind of fonridationsaire

under--the buildiags.' in Venice,
Italy? —

JThe
1. (a) Various_species of yucca-

plants;-(-b)-Mountain peak in Cey-
lon; (c) Gardening.

2. Because such wells"were first
sunk in Arlois (anc. Arte-siurn),
France. •

3. A jockey's outfit seldom weighs
more than 30 ounces.

4.--Monaco, _thb'smallest state, is
8 square miles, nnd San Marino,'
the next smallest state, is 38 square
miles. '__,__

5. iA geometrical figure. .
6. A small .river,.

. 7. An ampere, named after An-
dre Ampere, French scientist who
established the relationship be-
tween electricity1-and magnetism. ,

i7Ipr._Rossiter Johnson, in_"Al-_
phaBct of Rhetoric," says"—" 'lit

is
rendered meaningless by. being
changed— to—-If- worst comes to

i
form-ris. evidentr-on^a :mpment's
ThnngivF^Tt. is-essentially. ;a cqigl
Ltinuation of-from "'bad to worse—
from^worser'to-worst.-' " -~-

9r-NewTYprk- ^
10. Mostly piles. , — •--==

MORE PLEASURE PER PUFF-MORE PUFFS PER PACK!
I tiy burning 25% slower than the average of the 15 other of the largest'
selling brands tested—slower.than any of them—CAMELS give
a smoking plus equal to

PENNY ton PENNY YOUR
BEST CIGARETTE BUY

LONG-BURNING
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

-v .

• i - • >

. • • - . ' . • • " . . ' I v - - ' \ .•:••''•:••• ' i •
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" I .KT T I I K H K >IK XAdHT"

:' • • .. I 'UIJ I IKI IM t-vurV F r i d a y u l •>
Ihi. Jirooknlilu IlulKllni.'. 8 Kleiner Avenue, HurlnKflttld, N. J., by luu
Hi'itiNoi'inrjj auN PUTTKISIUNO COMPANY, JNCOKI'OHATKD —
, Telephone Millburn (1-11:56 :

ICnUrvd UB Kionit <;lii»» rnutiar in' tli«- Pout OrNi'u, HprInt'llujd. N. J., under
A<:t.iil iluroh 3, MTJ.

BDITOIl, ,TON KK8HEN

Subscription prlco—J- per yrur tn advance. Blnirie coplen.-o et>nl».
Coijiniunicutlona on any. subject of local Intel-tint' arw welcomed. They rnUHt

9 planed uu ovldunco or Ijcod faith. Unalgned lelleru will not be published,
she BUN reuerveu >thb rltfht to jjrln.t only thoue Urtic\ii» whlcb It fbela are worthy
or publication. ' . .

All communication** and coutributlonu muat bu In our office not later than
noon on Ttiumduy., Article* received liltur wJU_not be, publluhed thai week- It !*
liu|>i>rtant that thU rulu be obuervtWl. • . . *

STATISTICS

\
Population, 1939*— 6,000; 1920—1715.
IlatitbleH, 11139 .16,346,872. " .
Tux rate, 1939 . . . . . . $5.41

Incorporated 1867; townuhlp form • of tfoyornmont. Moltiod ,early In 1700'tn—
H l l l l U \a onjumtiiUly a township of' homoa, with littlo Industry except

(r i r ( ( ^ n n .
it) mlnutuM from Now York City on the LucUawanna U. U.; 7 mtlea to Kjllzii-

both, 7 mlluM to Kowurk, Hullroud rtatloiiH at Millburn and Short Hlllu .OHM
than .1 oi'lo from Hptlngfleld. Kxcollont bun connections to Hewurk, ICllmbotli,
Sum in it and PJulnfleld. :— , ' , •,

Huhway Valley It. II. with froljjht ntutlon In township, affords uorvlco for
factorieH.—cumniuiciul nnd induntrlal purpOBOM.

Stale' Highway -29 in Springfield miikus &6W"5Tork City convenient by auto
3& minutou. ' . ,' , -

It hjiH wood strootrt, water, KUB, oloctrlclty— and—modern uanltary aower— aytj-.
tem;—oxcullunt police, tire and school facilities; and U protected by Zoning
regulatlonH, - •

— BMo of $600,000 Union County Regional Hitfh Scbool, norvlnir Springfield and
five othor county munlclpalitios. A modern addition to the Ruytnond Chluholm
School under construction, uffordlnff completo educational facllltlou In the Bouthurn
Heutlon. will open tn Soptombor, 1939.

In

Regional
Reports

from Piitfo 1)

, tho funniest and most original cos-
tumes, as judged by Victor Convorso,
chairman, of Kenilworth.

Muriel Hlnze of Springfield will
bo' In charge, of serving elder and
daughnuts. Publicity will b*o hand-
led by Richard Titley of Springfield,
with Cornelius Sullivan in charge of
the check room.' Jean Burd of
Springfield is chairman of decora-
tions and Van Potts, also of Spring-
field, will assume "charge of~tickets.

DRAMATIC CLUB NOTES
Tho-Rcglonal Dramatic Club hai-

been divided in, two parts, "Troup-
-ers!!_and "Hams."-.. Thc-formcr will
furnish material for all play cast:
and the "Hams"•will-represent those,
people who make any play the suc-

• cessful one, the backstage workers"
Final tryout for all "Hams" whe

wish to ibecome "Troupers" will lx
held November 14. Co-Director.'
Miss Betty McCarthy arid Miss Ethel
M.-Barrett have announced- "troup-
ers" as follows—Edward Menertlrol
Mountainside; Sylvia Sehaffer, John
Teuscher, Irene Lamb, Isabella
Perry, Dorothy Bochm, Dolore;
Mbwrcy, Hartley Ferguson, and Ken-
neth Roll of~sgrlnfeflelct; :Mary.

. Mycz, Martha_JKclly, Edna Prey.
Elaine Himt, Betty Shapiro, of Ctart
Township; Mary Jane Hicks, Bea-
trice Panos, Ted Robinson, Harolc
Greene of Berkeley Heights; nnc

•Colette Moore, Linda Gucrrlero, Raj
Magulre, John Metz, Anna Calder~
aro, EquTlla YoungTBetty Kelly anc

CITIZENSHIP CONTBST .
•-.-• Mrs. Keller,, regent of the D. A. R.

spoke recently to" Senior Girls at
Rftglmvni. introducing a good citizen
.contest, in which three Senior girls
will be elected from among their

' classmates. The teachers will then
•eliminate two. The girl "pilgrims""
chosen will go to Trenton, where 56
other schools will be represented.
The New Jersey winner will, In turn,
be sent to Washington. Qualities
by which girls will be judged arc:
Dependability, service, leadership
and patriotism. ..•

ThU"W«€lTiit the

r

Resolution Asks

County Roadway
: MOUNTAINSIDE—The Board of

Freeholders will be requested to take
over the portion of New Providence
road from Ackerman ayenue to
Summit lan«-and from Coles avenue
to the borough line, under a-resolu-
tlon presented by Councilman August
Rader, chairman of the road com-
mittee, at Tuesday night's Borough
Council session. Council President
Fred Rumpf presided In the absence
of Mayor Alan Thompson, detained
at home by 'Illness. .

- Councilman John Moxon desired
Uie opinion of property owners along
che road before passage of the-re-
solution, but ho was the only dis-
senter. Councilman Radcr requested
cho county to also take over Acker-
man avenue from New^Providenco
-toad1 to Parti'idge run,, and to place
a safety Isle at Park^drive ancLAck-
jrmarr avenudr TtriotherTcsolution
jstabllshcd Knollw,ood road, running-
JfT Central avonue. "^

Collector-treasurer W. F. La'nnihg's
report for September, read by Coun-
cilman Moxon, included 1939 taxes
collected out of $1,588.26, making the
total for nine months $36,328.66.
Milton Soskln, of 809 Mountain ave-
nue was granted aTdtail distribution
license. Harry. Bitwise reported, that
shoulders of Mountain avenue, a
jountj; road, were In need of repair,
and on motion of Councilman Rader
the county was requestedr-txrinake
icpairs. Another fir© on the dumps
3IE Route 29 in the easterly end of
cho borough abou1ri)~P. M.,-iriter-
fupted tlic meeting slightly and
council will notify the Board" of
Hoalth-of-JUie-publlc-nuisance cro-
ated. . , , . '•'

Send In Your News
TltY A SUN CI,AB8U'1KD AD

HDIlSC'ItlUK TO TUK 8CJJ—

Mountainside Activities
MHB. fKlCO-HOEDKH, Currt-niMmdi-nl

I'liunn Wcatlleld 2-0U71.'

PARENTS MEET —
meeting of the Parent-

Teacher Association was held'Tues-
day afternoon, witli Mrs. Paul K.
Davis presiding. The themo or dLs-
cusslon this year will be "Family
and Community Relationship." The
budget was adopted and plans made
for a membership drive under di-
rection of-Mrs-Theodore Mundy, to
be held-from October 11 to 20. ' A
games party will be held November
17, for the benefit of the P.-T. A.

-with—Mrs. Charles Honecker In
charge.-Hostesses were class mothers,
.including Mrs. Carl Rader, Mrs.
Mays, Mrs. C. R. Evans, Mrs. E.
McCormick, Mrs. Fred Revaz, Mrs.
Charles Shomo, Mrs. Fred Rodgers,
Mrs. Oberdahh and Mrs. Ray King.

SCHOOL PROGRAM
Events in the life of Christopher

Columbus wore screened at the as-
sembly program this—week at the
borough school; the - slides were
made by the pupils. Miss. Gertrude
Heckel served as announcer, with:
Sonia Meyers, Margaret Peterrnan,
Gene Boyton, Robert Weppler, Carl
Baberi Shirley DanenhoiFf, Rose
Mary Honecker, . Susanna Traut-
man^and Harry Perrlne explaining
the pictures. A poem' was recited
by Robert Shomo. Miss M. Eliza-
beth- Johnston's fifth graders had
cfiarge qf~tt«njrogram— : .

WIN SCHOOL HONORS
In recognition of twenty-three

years of-^continuous attendance-at
sessions o£ -the Mountainside Union
Chapel Sunday School, Secretary D.
G. Krioll was presented Sunday .with
a bar to be added to his cross and
crown puv~Superlntendent-Richai'd
P. Greaves and Miss Helen'Edwards
were awarded thirteen-year bars, and
Miss Elizabeth Eitel a nlntlv'yoar
bar. Secretary Knoll announced the
following pupils on the roll of honor
for the third quarter: Jack Brokaw,

Plans for the general election
campaign were made by the Spring-
fiold Republican Club Monday night
In Quinzel Hall. Mrs.—Edith—S.~
"Hanklns-and Mrs. Helen R. Smith
were named to handle the~drive at
the November contest, in coopera-
tion with the local County Commlt-

-tee. Lee S. Rigby_and James V.
"Ackerman, candidates for Free-^
holder, were .speakers.. Incumbent
Freeholder Charles L. Baur, Jr., of
Elizabeth, was unable to attend:'

Barbara Dunenhour', Thelma West-
berg,. George Edwards, Robert Bro-
kay, Ruth Westberg,' Carolyn M.
Laing, and Astrld Westberg.

PHEASANT HIT CAR
MOUNTAINSIDE — Howard A.

Winn of Poplar avenue, this bor-
ough, reported to Union Township
police Monday that a hen pheasant
struck and broke the windshield of
his car in Route 29, near Spring-
field road,—Union. The" bird was
killed. Union police permitted Wlnn
to keep the bird â id he continued
on his wayto wofi? at the. American
Cyanamld Co^ Linden, where he
was treated for minor facial cuts.

LEFT $1,500 ESTATE .
"MOUNTAINSIDE—Ralph W. M.UL-
'fchy, a resident of the,borough, who
died September 23, left a personal
estate 'of $1,500, according to the
applicatton-flted-trrSui i uj
office at Elizabeth this week. His
mother, Mrs. Grace W. Murphy, of
1035 Mountain avenue, became ad-
ministratrix. ...

PERSONAL MENTION
Miss Betty Nolte, of Mountain

avenue, whs.guest of honor Friday
night at a 'sho.w-or_gLYen_ by Mrs.
Bernard Nolte Jr., Miss Eleanor
Nolte and Miss Ellzabeth'Onskon, at
the home of Mrss Nolte, in_M_o_UJk;
tain avenue. Guests attended from
East Orange, Irvlngton, Plainfield,
Cranford, ElizibeTlTPGarwood, Ro-
selle, Wcstfield and Mountainside.
Her marriage to William VanNest,
of Nutlfcy, will take place Armistice
Day,-November- 11.

Miss Violet Van Borstel was named
treasurer of-thc—Ladics'-gymr class
-Tuesday night at the school.

Market Gains Made

JBy National Grocery

What.$UN Advocates -
__v ._.•. _ \

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5i! bus tare to Vniun Center.
3. - Equitiible telephone toll

charges; to Elizabeth and
Newark.

4. Postal-carrier delivery.
5. Federal Post Office.
G.- Removal of dilapidated buil'd-

,ings wliioh are sore-Wpots.
7. An active Board of Trade to

stimulate "Buy in ISpring-
fleld."

8. Full-time position for the
. • township clerk's office.

9. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.

10. A county park.

Henry E. Wieneke

Funeral services were held. Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home for
Henry E. Wieneke, 50, of 41 Battle
Hill avonuor who died Sunday in
Overlook Hospital, after a short 111-

-riess. Rev. Frederick W.' Schott,
pastor of St. Mark's Lutheran
Church, Elizabeth, officiated.

The procession left from Miller's
Otto's- TTuneral "Home, 1055 East Jersey

street, Elizabeth. Mr. Schott also
conducted committaLceremonles at
Ihe-grave in GraceTancT~Memorial
Park, Kenilworth. Services were
largely uiitmded by relatives and
friends, and the casket was.bedecked
with a profusion of floral tributes.
MembenTbf the family acted as p a l t
bearers;

Miv-Wieneke, who \vas a house"
painter, was born in Germany and

COUNCIL TO MEET
• Union County Council of N. J.
Congress of Parents -and—Teachers
will meet Friday, October 20, at-Lin-
den High School, It was announced
th3s week byTMrs." Edward Menerth
of Mountainside, chairman. The
council will be_rfipresented at the
State convention November 1 to 3
in Atlantic City. .

HAMBROCK ESTATE FILED
Charles Hambrock, formerlyof 137

Meisel avenue, who died July 28,
loft a personal cstatoof $400; accord-
ing to an application filed Monday
in Surrogate Otto's office, at the
Courthouse. His widow, Lillian, of
34 Center street, became admin-
istratrix. •'' "•••' '•' "='••.

—Tlie National Grocery Company,
chain grocery operators throughout
Northern New Jersey for the past
forty years, are rapidly adding new
Self Service Markets through this
area, Since tho^pening of their
market here In Springfield nil 206
Morris avenue, they have opened
eight ^additional markets, making a
total of twenty In operation at'this
time. " ^~~ "„

These modern food- marketer
metipulous in their arrangements,
have a complete line of fancy and
staple groceries, dairy products, gar-
den fresh—fruits and-vegetables at

enuine money saving prices.
Robert Edgar, local—manager of

the Springfield market, invites all
to make 'the "National" their trad=-
ing center and is anxious to-have
the -gener.al_publlc visit this beau-
tlfuKstore^ inspect the stock of - dcr_
pendable merchandise, "compare
prices, buy with confidence and get
heir share of savings available at

the efficiently operated Natio'nal
Grocery Company-Self Service Mar-
ket. — .

Charter No. 12830
\

Reserve District No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATI6NAL BANK OF

SPRINGFIELD, IN THE STATE OF NEW JEllSEX^AT THE
CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER J2, 1939.

(Published In response to call made by Cojnptroller of the Currency,
under Section 52117 "U. S. Revised Statutes.)

• • - ASSETS ~
ll[trn5~nnd~dfccoTOrts—ttrrcliidtriB—$5rM~ovcrdrttfts-)— $230;937;04-
United States aovemment_obligations, direct .and Guaranteed. • 64,813.08
Obligations of States and political-subdivisions ..".... . r . . . . . . 10,584.40
-Qtlier_bonds, notes, and debentures ;'.'......,:%—232,022; 50
-Gorporato_stock£,-including stock of Federal Resorvalhank-. 3,00(H)0-
CashrbalancesjKiih: otti&TOranks, Includlng-resorvc balance; and\

cashltcms In process of collection.—^,.........,-,-... '-——frr
FurntTOro-ond •flMurnii .'•_ '":::" ,,',, .^.. .'7—,-rr

-Otherzassots . . . . . . . t . • .. 2,003,36
=OtTOBER 13,-1931-

Local authorities' wore^lnformed
that the five vacant "eyesore" stores
In Morris avenue, opposite Contor.
street, would soon be renovated, thus
cleaning up one of the township's
most dilapidated spots. Counsel
Charles W. Weeks told the Govern-
ing Body that the owners, Franklin
Mortgago arid Title Guarantee Co.
of Newark,' had failed to sell the
property and were proceeding to im-
prove it, themselves.

• * •
Improvement of two and two-

tenths miles of Route S-24 between
Springfield and Union for $250,000

' was included in a State-wide con-
struction program through Federal
road aid, it was announced, by the
State Highway Department. Thus,
the remaining stretch of Morris
avenue' from Union Center to
Springfield would be completed wlth-
ing a year; if was, Indicated.

• • *
A letter signed "Defenders of

American Ideals" was received by
the Township Committee asking that'
the board prevent a scheduled meet-
ing of the Friends of New Germany
next Sunday . at Singers'. Grove.
Counsel Weeks said that Unless proof

"of a. probable disturbance was ob-
tainod, the-, committee was power-

° less to act: The letter, however,
was referred to the,police committee.

- -TOTAL ASSETS ...._ $03077803" ~

LIABILITIES- V

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations. .$214,435.60
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and1 corporations .. 413,870.17
Deposits of United States Government (Including postal sav-

ings) , ';.. 2,274.41
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 181,737.48
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 0,120.20

• TOTAL DEPOSITS . . . / . . . . ' . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ; $821,240.92
Other liabilities .»...., 2.50

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...:'. .'. .-. .$821,252.42

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS »
Capital Stock:

• Class A prc.torr.pd., totakpar $21,25,0, .rctirable Value $21,250.
(Rate of dividends on rotirablc .fyalue is 3Mi%) -

Cpmmon stock, total par ; ,$75,000,
Surplus . . . 4....;-. 3,750.00
Undivided profits \: 8,283.01
Reserves' (and retirement account for preferred stock) 1,250.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $109,833.01

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....... $930,786.03
State of Now Jersey, • - . , . .
County of Union, ss: " >..

. . I, Carlyle H. Richards, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and
b e l i e f . •• " • • ' • . ' . ; - • " • . • » • •

' ' . •'(Signed) CARLYLE H. RICHARDS, Cashier.
' Correct—Attest:

. ROBERT S. BUNNELL
' . ..'. ' .• ' .• '••, - V •'. M O R R I 8 L I O H T E N S T E I N '• ,

• ' • • • • • ' - . ' • ' * ROBERT B. FERGUSON '
' ." •. Directors. •

Sworn to and subscribedIbefore me this 10th day. of Octobor, 1039.
R, T. BUNNELL.1 Notary Public. ' ' /

My commliwlon expires August 5th, 1040. / •' ' •

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum Pricci
for insertion, 50 cents
for twenty-four words.
Other rates on applica-
tion.

Owing to the great expense
Involved in postage, stationery
and billing of small- charges,
our customers are asked to
pay cash on order. However,
telephone orders will be ac-
cepted from responsible par-
tics, but prompt remittance is
requested. ,.

Tel. Minburh 6-1256

lived for a number of years in Ro-
.sullt', " before moving liere. .seven
months' ago. He leaves his wifo.
Mathilda; two sons, John n»d
Henry; u.'daughter, Pauline, and a
sister, Mrs. Minnie Christ, all of

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWN'KHir OK HMtlNCr'IKMk
COUNTV -OF UNION'

Townuhlp Clerk'H .Oltlco
Sin'lllKlli'ld, N. J., U1I11I11T 0, llla'J

Registry and
Election. Notice . '

Pur.MUunt_:_to tho j>rovinlniiH of tho Act
ontltlod '.'An Jtci ToTHljiiuiuiO EnFCTmTTR**"
(UovlHlun . of 1930), approvod April 1 .̂
1930, and tliu amontlmonlB thorotq and
thu HupplomuntH thoroof, notlco U hor«b>
•Klvon tliiit tho • .

DISTRICT HOARDS OF 'RKGISTRY
AND I3HBCTI0N

In and for tho Township of Sprlnirfluid,
will moot In tho placun lioruinuftor duuli;-
nutud on,

Tuesday,
October 17, 1930:

hotwofin tlio hourii. o'f Ono (1) I*, M. ami
Kino (9) P. M.. Kiuitnni Stumlunl 'I11 inn,
for tho - pui'pouo 01' rojilHtorini; quiilllluil
votorn and innklng it lioiiHH-tn-hoiinn uiin-
van9 for I'Of.'lit!entlott of all pot'fumH on-
tltlod to ' voto at tho iinnulnj; CHniontl

Ntitlco Ju further Klvun that tho nuld
DlHtrlCt liourdii of Itoirhtlry and 101*»(J-
tlon will tnotit in thu plucoti ln-roinaft

(7)-A,'M. imd-.UlL'
Standard Tinio! on

t (8) l\ M. Euutorn

Tuesday,
November 7, 1939

FOR BENT

FunNrsnuo (looit. contmiiy
Incatod, hoard and ijimiiro optional.

Indlllio 2-1 nronk St., Sprlni.'llold, N. J.

WANTED TO BUY

IIIQHBST PRICES paid for old" iillvor,
platod waro. irlnini, china, brlc-a-brac

and aiUifiinm: Iru»-nlturo and ' antlQiion
houtrht, ROUI and oxclianirod. Cablnot
making -and rollnlBhlner. Summit Auc-
tion Rooms, Oil-OS Summit Avo., Sum-
mit. Phono SUmmlt 0-2118.

-ART-JEXCHANGE

ANTIQUE and modern furniture, nrlo-
a-brac. Old hooka, idlvor, palntln^H,

muiMcal Inntrbmontii. Contttntn* ot at-
•tk'H: and-Tlinmnn- ._H<uiBli.t..nncl_nolrt,_ Art
Exchani;u, :luo Millburn Avo., Mlllbnrn.
U'olophono-MIUbmm-IUiXllJl

PIANO TUNING

YOUR PIANO TUNED, »2. noirlnald
Holchor, "Chatham. 26 Voani1 orBanlut

and iilano tunor. Tol, Chatham 4-2344.

ffnmj—nf~rojrl8torlnir qua'llllod
volarti and conducting a Ounurul IChic-
tlon for tho olnctlun of candldat^ti for
tho followinir offlooti, viz.:" -----

Pour (4) M omhorii of tho Gonoral
A,nnombly from tho County of Union.

Throo (3) MoniborH'of tho1 Board or
Ch^uon KrooiioUlom for"' tho County of
Union.

. A Coronor -for tho County of. Union* '
Ono (1) Mombor of tho Townuhlp Com-

.mtttoo for tho full torm of throo yoarti.
vThroo tZ) JuetlcoB of tho Poaco for

tho full torm.
Alno>4it tho Oonoral Kloctlon thoro

will ho iiubmittod to tho'votorn thoi State
Itoforondurnxfqr tint propouod bond Inline.
Uno.WJi-iiu "Unohijiloymont Ilollof iBondn."

Tho." pluco of mootlpt; of tho mild
BonrclB of IloirlHtry and Election flh
bo au follows:

FIRST lUSTRICT • '
ShoWroom of Morrlrt Avonu6\Motor

Car Co., 103 Mbrrlu Avonuo,
SECOND, DISTRICT

Showroom of Plnkuva'ii. Gurairo, Mor-
riu and Mountain AvonuoH'.

THIRD -DISTRICT.
Raymond—Chliiholm School, Soutli

Sprltififllold avonuo and Shuhpllco Road.
FOURTH DISTRICT I

Qulnsel Hall; 230 Morrlu Avonuo, op-
pOHlto Flombr Avonuo.
DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES OF

ELECTION. DISTRICTS
~"~ --DIST1UCT NQ. 1

Tho Vlfnt Eloctlon Dlntrlct iduill com-
prltio tho torritory in mild Towmihlp om
liracod within tho following boundaries

BEGINNING at appoint In tho contor
of Morrlit Avonuo whoro tho HILIIIO -IM
intorHoct^d by tho boundary lino hutwoon
tho Townnhlp of Spring tfold mnd tho
Townwhlp .of - Union; thoneo wontorly
along1 tho contor lino of Morrlo Avonno
to tho contor lino of Mountain Avonuo;
thoneo nouthorly along, tho ctintor.Tmo
of Mountain Avonuo to tho contor lino
of. _tho_ Rahway(',Valloy R. - II., thoneo
along tho contc-r— Uno of nald - railroad
oantorly tn tho point whom tho namo ln-
tomoctn, tho boundary lino botwoon tho
TownHhlp of Sprlngllold nnd tho Town-
uhlp of Union; thanco along luild bound
ary lino to tho point of BEGINNING.

JH8TIMCT NO. M
—Tho—Second Eloctlon District _ itliull
comprino tho • territory In iiald Towniihh1

ombracod within tho following—baiintP
arloo:| ,

.„_.BEGINNING.._at_..a..l|)plnt irt1 tlia lino
of Mnrrit) Turnpllco whoro tho namo IH
Intomoctod by tho boundary lino) bo-
twoon "tho .Townnhlp of1 Sprlngnold and
tho City of Summit; thoneo cinitorly
along-tho~contor--ltno of Morrlo Avonuo
to tho ("o^tor Uno of Mountain Avonuo;
thunco Bouthorly along tho contor Uno
df Mountain Avonuo to tho contor Uno
oC Rahway Valloy Railroad; tlionco

in a

Free Outdoor ConcertNew 1940
SONGS OF THE ..CLASSICS

u n da y7~Bizg inni n g

- a t .

GRACELAND MEMORIAL PARK
. PKEfc'JEARKING — Cool Seating

^
Inytirinns TTTaaffiffgh^

TRY IT-- Your', own-tests'jwill tell you it's the most
thrilling performer in the entire' low-price
Held! ' . 1 . .

¥"^T T"̂ t JJF*. W^T1* Your own pocketbook .will tell you it gives
K M j ^ I I m I1101'0 value for every dollar of its remarkably

low price!

Tel. UNionville 2-2800

L. & S. Chevrolet Go.
STUYVESANT AVE. & VAUX HALL ROAD ! UNION, N,J.

Chevrolet* FIRSTAuain

y K .. ;
t a ill iiiid, m l i t .1 iiii<i'. '.i 'i 'i inn w i n ' i n

u ' jtiuftM tlit? I n . I J H i l a r y lim< i>t
ui'

i t ' hn l i ; i h u u r u u lo iu ; sun ) liiitnul
- lo tht; pi t i n t u i " J U J UN N l . \ U . WT

- D I S T K K ' T N O . :t '
T h u T h i r d E U ' c t i u n lJ i i i t r l i 'v ' i .h .Ml
'JUO t h o t f i r i i o r y In mi}A 'i'nw n^li in
a* <•>! w i t h i n i l ic l o l l nwi i i t ; h>»ntt<l;i
1 !K( i INNI .NG lit a i n . m t ut Hi.- iri
Ci(DU_o£- t h o cibntt'r Inn- oi tin- jt;'i'h
i lk-y I l i i l l r o a i l a n d M u u r i l i i m . A.V.T

h o n c e .uuKiui'ly u l o n j ; t h u i f i i t i ' r ' h i
la id Huil rc tmi tjj t h r l i u u n ' l a r y l ino

l p uf S i u i m : ! l i ' l ' l iinil
I 'owtiHhlp in' U n i o n ; i h

t h u u a i d b u u u d u i y l i u a . - ihu -vai i
K tin-1 IMI I, a ix l i n n l inunn; , a l

h e b i iu tn lu i y J i m * Ix t twoun t in 1 'I'<UVM:
( Kpr lng i lu ld a m i t h o l t u n n j i ; h in K
| w o r ( l i -to Ji p o i n t wliiMi.' t in- tiinm-
i-rKiM:in t h e I mil Hilary I n i r hr-tu.M-n
; 'owiiHhlp of Sprlnff l l i t ld a m i tin- T n
h l p of C r i i n f o r d ; t h u u ' o a l o n g tin- '

d l i n o W ! U T I » l h h
ho IHIUifdary llnfi ljutwt'«-n ilio Town ot

IVoBitlold IUHI thu TnwiiHiiip of H p i i n o
tlold; tlHincti** a long thu boundary liim
ivhoro the namo -intm-nueti) tli*»-ln,tiindury
Ino of tho Tnwmrii lp of Sprlngllrli l nnd

Lhe Borough of Moiintai imiilo; .Ul1'1"'1'
iilong tho «ald lino to polit t Vliuru t lm

K J J I I I I ' I n l e t [ i t - i t i i t h f _ l i ( n i n < l i i i y l l n u . l i u -

l W i - i ' i i I I I . ' T u W l i t h l p n f S l ' l i l l t f l l w l U UU.il

(ho *-'ity m' s u m m i t ti> tin- Haliw.ay Vul-

I ' i is t i - i iy io i h e intiMa*-i t i im , iif M o u n t u t n
AV't-niU'. lliuj i»l;u'« uf I U : i ; i N . N ! N U .

I H S I H K T,SO. i

T h . - "' K i i t i n h KK-L-tlnn l . ' l n t t i c t n h u l l v

i -u inpr is . i thi> t i ' i i i t o i y in Hind ' 1 ' o w i m h l p
( - n i l u a o . i i w i t h i n t h o f o l l o w i n g b u u u d -

]'(!;<• I N N ' i N i i a I a p o i n t 4 h/ t h e iHmtor0

lint* u i ' A l n i T i n AviMiin- w l u - i v i hu n a i n o In
i i i i r i l i iTici i )>y Hi ii l u i u u d a i y l i n o b o -
twi-i-n OH* T u w i i n l i i p o r Hprliu»'!l»'ld a n d
i liit ' r n w n t . h i p of IT ii ion ; tli en en ii Ion £
ill.* r t ' n i . ' f h in t ui' MoVrlii Avi ' i iuo n o r l h -
o i i y l a thu . cult t u r l i l m u l ' i l l l l b u i n A.VU-.
nm- ; I 1 I . I H ; C aU»ri);. tin- l i ru- 1 nf M t l l b u r n
A V c n u . ' i n i lu- iHiunilar.y Ii ut* l i r tu ' t ' i ' l i t l^o '
Tuwnt ih ip- - . nf. Hi>i I n u i k l i l i tud Ilio T o w n -
s h i p m Mi Him in ; t h i ' i i - i ! ul mi i; u a l d
linn in l i i ry l i n o t>w wci-n KprliiKlU'ld a n d '
MIMIiurn TowiiKli-lp U>: t'»«' 1't'iiit w h o r o -
l l w ).;un>' I n i i - r . ^ r t x ' tli<< b u i i u d i i r y l i nu

h . iU^^ ' i i - !lui Tov/n>!hlp of S|n\JnirtlnW a n d
t he TOWIIHI I IP of "Uninn i" ih f i i r c - R i o n t
said l inuni lary lino to tho point of WE"
CIN'.NIXO.

Tialfd" < i.iolu-r f.. iu:t:l. * ,
• ' . It.. U. THEAT, ,

TownHhlp Clork,

S A V E J J M E r T R O U B L E
AND EXPENSE

TRAVEL VIA
LACKAWANNA

4 POPULAR LIMITED TRAINS DAILY
TO BUFFALO, CLEVELAND, DETROIT,

CHICAGO AND THE WEST
Travel the shortest, most direct route to the
west via Buffalo right from .Newark or your ,
suburban station — Brick Church, Summit,
•Jklorristbwn, or Dover. Avoid the expense
and delay of K°'r>E to New York, to go West.

87 CONVENIENT
WEEK-DAYJTRAINS
BETWEEN MILLBURN

AND-—
NEW YORK
• Swift, depend -
able, electrified ser-
vice to-New-York, ex-
press running time,
25 mlfis. from Mill-
burn via lackawanna.
Quick,- frequent Ver--
vice from Lackawanna
Terminal at Hoboken—|
via ferry or Hudson
and Manhattan tunnel
.tQ-Manhattan.

'Asklocal i..m-i..iii'.inna

Agent for fares and
complete information!.

F3DRTH WI-EIt-BY -POPULAR REQUEST -

HAEOLD PATSLICK
Famous Radio and Concert Star

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Automobiles

Monnia A-VB. 'JIOTOJI CAU CO., INC.
..Chryulor, Plymouth

Qonorul. Uopalrit . •>
lGt Mnrrlii Avo., aprlnKlluld

. Millburn f.-0i^9 '
-F-

Auto Repairs
Hoily "and Komlor Worlc , ,
Day or •NlBlit.'Tuwlnu-iiniLJluiiil-'iliirjtlct

.TOE (1 III SI SI

"Snvan YlrlilRo Hil., nonr Mon'ln Avo.
Millburn (1-2017

Battery & Radio
Hat to ry a n d Hiullo KIIIOH uni] HorvlcH
Mn/iln r .umpn, Ciir I irnll lon, Appl ln in 'o

nopnlrH, 'i ,

HprlncllKlil n u l l i f y A Kli'qlrlc Hliiro
IOHt. 1020 H K, 10. Clayton. I ' rop .
24K MorrlH Avo. MIMIiurn B-10r.^

Instruction Given
Tniitriii 'LlnriH j r l von 'on v l n l l u ,

l t p ; , p i , a . i u i
H i i w t i l l u n K>iltin-, l .ni 'KO ntiMni ' tni t 'nf , of
mui i l c i t l I n i i l n n n i i n t t t i iml ' n.criMitutrlt'ii, < ,

lMIUhttrn Avo, ' - • Mliilniij).
Wn aim) dh vtipiilr work.

' -T« l . MlUluinh (1-1705.

Printing
I.(it \XH lutnillo yniir n«Mt

or<w-r 'for
I' I t l N T I N a

l-'rum ii rurtl tn a liooklol.
SrUINOFIV:!,!) HtW

Millburn 0-n!60

Shoe Repairing
Mxport Hlliill IKilillllilliiK " •"'•

Hpnrt l-'ootwour. all ntyloii, for Orowlnir
fllflH ii'iiil Liidloii—(J.'OO

COI.ANTONIVH J 'AMIftY HHO15 HTOJIJC
KHIIIII. IB Yniini. , Blfi-A MorrlM Avo.

Restaurants
laini-lioon, Aftnrnnfm ,'l'ou
.,> and nintior Horviul

CANNON I U U I INN
Mnrrlii' Avu., MprlnRtlold, N. J,

Tol. MUlliurn I.-1U1.

Welding & Grinding . 'M

" '"••' 7":'>Xll Klndii nr Wiilillntf
r.VlJI* HOMMKU

"liAWN MOWHIIH OUOUND
l\,'iU unit np

Now lorittiul a t Htwmi UrUlKo Ho
uour M°t'rl» Avonu*

» , . • - l

. . . . V.
1
.
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People Yguv Know |

T i l " I l lr i ' l i t ci
y o u r i;ui-:j!n l.-i
i u i i « t i u n i : d un t

II..-.
•I'll.

courU-ny , y . u < -ni
IH t h r o u g h 111 "i H I<
i i w u y . Wit '.vllL Cut

• whi-lltjViT y o n i;:\
i m y HIII'IIII IritiTi-M
tl iu KUN ulfli-, ' 'Mi l l l . inn*

win

J i l l 111 • ] 11 (.1

l i l l r m - l l y In

— I -

• —Former Muyot-Gliaiio.s Kcl
"of Union imil '.\lr.s. Kch'ranun snul
' (luujjiTU'r, Frances, now of Lebanon.
• Pa., wore quests ihi.i wvek of Mr.
~nnd-JVIr.s. HiTny J. McGeohan of

104 Took<;r'" nvi.'iuio.
_• — Mrs.•Hcrbfi-L.U. Day of 20 Koel-
cr .street,' i.s IIKUIH;. librarian at Hie

Jocal Free Public .Library, during.
the .absence of "Mrs. Benjamin M.

' Woodruff, wlio'i.s out, will) uillncs-s.
•Friends will be pleased to learn thai
Mrs. WoodruJr, who i.s .staying willL
her .daughter in Elizabeth, Ls .show--
intr decided improvement.

—Mrs;'Erwin Doerries of 33 Keeler
.strcet-cntcr-tainccl the 'Ninety-Nine-

"..Bridge clnb-Tuesday-oveiiinK.. Two
—bft)jleK-w-ei«-in-play. Mrs. T)DL>rrit*r

and her mother-in-IH-WT—M .̂s. IUui.it
_ Doerrie.s, of the Keeler .street •ad-

dress, attended a' luncheon Monday
at the home of Mr.s. Thomn.s--B.
Ullybvldge of 2G'2 Lennox avenue.
South Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stewart A. Dunn
and daughter. Penelope, ai'e at home
in their new liomcrrttrttO-'Shor-t-HiUa-
avemle. Mr. Diitt-n i.s a [nnnr.r-re.si-
denTumVestileld. Prior to llieii1

movlnB here, tlie Dunns lived in
_Germantown, Pa. .
• —The Women's Republican Club
of Springfield will meet .Thursday

-.evcnlnp; ifrThc home of its.president.
Mrs, John J. King of (i:i Tooker

-avenue.'
—Tax Collector and Mrs. Charles

H. • Huff, and the Matter's mother,
Mrs.'.Mary E. Amcrman, of OS. Mor-
ris avenue, and Mr. Huif's sister,
Miss Charlotte Hull of. Roselle, re-
turned Tuesday night from a three-
week motor trip through the South-
west and to' Mexico City. Mexico.

-JThe navtv travelled about 0,001) miles
onroute and return.

•—Miss Evelyn Zwigard, of 13 Rase
avenue, a student at St. Elizabeth's
College, intended the Fordham-Ala-
bama football i;nme Saturday at Ihc

. Polo Grounds, Now York City, with
•a group of friends. ___

—Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry IFox of
45 Brook"street entertained at din-
ner and bridge Monday night.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Beyer of Westfield, Mr. ^
George MTCGrath of Short Hills. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Moulton of Mill-
burn, Mr. and Mrs.. Alox-E."Ferguson
'of'Springfield, and Miss, rtae Hop-
pin -and Htivry_ Olsbrow of East
Orange. • " -
• —Mrs. Thomas Palmier! of 21)0

Kill Morrison'and .'.on, Drew, ol Glen
Cove, L. f.

- Mrs. I'TPfl 'J'hrimp^on—-jLad-HUU^
Pali!," orT^M Morns avenue, ale

iidin;.; tliT; week at, the -home of
her parents; Mr. and Mr.s.-' Kamuel
•Julk-y of Jamesburg.

••-.Mr.s: Charles i-jinke!dey and chll-
(ircn, Dorothy and Karl, of LM Rose
ivenuo, are .spending this week, at

lhe, home of Mrs. Hinkeldey'.s .si.s-
', Mis. Velum Polidow<—e|--J'Sij«i-

beili. ' ' .._
-—SJi:rloy Polidore, "daughter ol

Mrs.. Mari'e Polidore 'of Elizabeth,_ii
former resident, \0a.s seriously in-
jured Friday wlfcn struck by an
automobile. .

— Mr. ami .Mrs. Eugene McDon-
:>ui.',h of lit Rase avenjit' had .as
j£iK:.si.s this ivcek, their niece, Mrs.
George I'attqn and sons, James and
Do).aid, of North Weymouth, Mass.

--Mrs. Alex E. Ferguson ol 4T
Euvenia avenue entertained \2 guesUs
ai, dL'.'.sert-hridge -Tuesday.• "".

—Mr. amUXTTs. Carlyle H. Rich-
ards of-Keeldr street will "leave to-
morrow on a two weeks' trip to -Vcr-
laoni. .

- -The Variety Club1.will meet ne\t
Friday evening al .the home of Miss
Hetty Beyer of (i7 Battle Hill avenue,

—Mrs. John Potts of 57 ' Rcvyim
avenue-was hostess (p^li^r bridge

-club—at- darner,-Monday '.evening.
Tw,elve_liue.st's were present, ~

--Smnia.Clii Delia- neta Sorority
will meet October .24 at the home
of Mrs. Ernest Brewer of 111 Floral
avenue, Eli/.abetli. Plans will be.
made for a HnllownVrr-pa-rt-y-Qelo-
ber 211 ,at. the Summer home of Miss
Margaret-Hjrlse.vi a mrtnbe'r, at Bre-
ton 'Woods.
"^-Conover Willis of Millburn. ac-
tive in local Presbyterian Church
circles, entcHained'TV. group of men
at .dinner Wednesday evening in
Cannon Ball Inn. 126 .Morris ave-
nue: _ • .

•=Mr. and Mr.s. William Strube.l of
Jifi Washington -avenue have returii-
ofi* home alter being out-of-town,
during the convalescence of Mr.
-Slxubel from a recent operation.

^ —A' son, Francis Edward; w,as
•bovn-Ootobor—7-iit-Ovoi'loblc Hospital,
Summit,-to Mr. and-Mr.s. Edward
Frank Rober.tson of Mountain ave-
nuei '

' . ' IUIJII , in i janl/LiMnim itnVt a l t n o -
. ' Imi t f i , j n a y I IHI t l n d r I ' m u r . ; , ;vt;nl; i
u i i ' l i - r Ihl t t hf-ui i i ru; wi t l io lM r l i . i r i : . - .
Si-mi in yiii'ir ""nvrfv-TT'"t<i ' i ' i i i - : S U N
a m i i ivol i l Inti.-r rui i i l l i ' tu l h r n u i : ) i ' H U B

- Oct. 13 iFi'i.i rLions'Club, week-
ly supper iijecting, Half Way Hou.se,
Iwiilu 2'J. U:3U P. M, . .

Oct. 14 'Sal.)—Food .sale, Ty-An
Club, Pinkava's .showroom. Morris
aV( nue, 10 A. M. A representative of the Federated

Oct. M (Sat.1)—Football, HCfjiomrt- =Bll>l&-Globes-of-N. J. will, be guest
vs. HoselUv Park, home, 2:30 P: M.

Oct. 15 isim.)-Football, Union
Blues vs. Hillsidc'county park grid-
iron,. Mei.sel avenue, 2:30 P. M.

Oct. Hi iMoiY.)—1
al "jayvees" vs. Ro.sellc Pnrk,, home,
3:30 P. M. - ' '

Jame'J; Caldwell

y . ) — Battle Hill B &
Ii Association, meeting, 4 Flemer
avenue, 7 P: M. - •' • •

Oct,.,17. iTucs.)— Board' of Educa-
tion, itieeting,
School, 8 P.'M. .

Oct. 18 (Wed.) Fire Department,

- - / • • — ~ -
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NEWS' The CHURCHES

Presbyterian
Ill-:V. UI I . f iKf i . A. I J O I J I i T T , P u b t o r

H n i n i n y I-Vlmo! Dilfi ji. i n .
Mi-n'.i Illl.li- (.'liiBH, U:U, A . M.
.M'iriiiMi; Ki'i-vli.i, 11 n. i n .
riii«-i-MH-fiiiii(i ciii-i i i t iuti j - : t i , i . - u v < . r - ^ t ~ 7

c:—Who 'Unseen Leadership."

Morris, avenue, wtio'i-nnentlv, rnt.urn-
. .ed'froni. Qyer'loolc Hospital, wat— re-

moved Wednesday night" from her
home to the Summit Institution irrn-
sci'ious condition.'

~z=-Mr'."ancrMi's. Charles H. Ruby of
I'DO Mountain avenue had as guests"
ovdv the week-end, their son-in-law.
and daughter, Mi1, and Mrs. Carlc-

TOWNSHIP Ol1' SI'ItlNOMKI,!)
COONl'i'.Ol' UNION

~vx" OUIUNANCU AUTHOKIZINI;
'•run SAM: OK cuiri'Ais LANDS
NOT Nl',i;i>r.l> l 'OK l ' l l l l l . K ! USK.-
A T i ' i t i V A T H SAi . r . . ] > I : K I \ < ; A •
i'i:nioi) o r s ix MONTHS I IKIM
•run ni ' r io(nvio IIA'I'H in;iu;or,
A N D 1 ' l X l N d T H I S - M I N I M U M
I ' l l I C H A N D TKIt.MK I ' O I t T H I ' i
S A I . l ' , T l I H K I ' I O r , A N D I>KOVI)>1N(»
l i O H ' T I I I ' , IM1H1.K A I I O N O K A
L I S T O F S A I D l M t O r i i l t ' l ' I K S A N D
T I 1 K 1 U M I N I M U M I ' U I C H S .
'I 'AKI' i N 'UTI I JK, . fiTTTi S l>l|illi)iini ' | .

r n l l l l i - i l u s ;ilni\-t', w a s i-r i ;nl( i r ly pauMoil
:i in I ii p in ' ov f i ! un iici-imil i i lul_!i!U l l r»>iul-
l i m n t ii rt-KUliii- invt ' l ln t , ' "I ' t in ; TOWll-
Mill), I ' l i l l l l l l l l I »1 UlO ' 'I'DWllHllip <ll"
Spri i iKll . - l i l , .in llu- i ' « u m l y _ i ! i l i n l m i u m l
Sta le- in1 Ni'W ,h>i:.'icy, lji.'hl im I l io l u l l
i l ny nt1- l i r l i ih i - r . llCtll, n t S I'. M. _iu—iUo
Siu-ii iKllrl i l .Mniili-ilial I I I I I I I I I U K , in .'laid

Tuwntihlp.
.- Uiik'il -Oi'l

meeting, firehouse, 8 P.*"M.
--.Oct. 1.8 (Wed.)—Regional Board
of Education, meeting, High School,.
8 P. M • _ _

Oct. 18 (We'd;)—Eastern
meeting, chapter rooms, Mlllbum, 8
P . : M . - • • • • • • - _ ~

Oct.~18 (Wed.)—Board of Health,
meeting, .TownJ-Iall, .8 P. M. JTqwn-_
liip Committee, following, 9' P. M.)
Oct. 19 (Thurs.)—Meeting, Dog-

m i * Club, Kennel NoT'l',' head-
quarters, prlmm's' Garage, Seven
Bridge road, 8 P. M.-~. • .

Oct. 19 iThurs.)—Americitn l e -
gion, social' inciting, Quin/.el. Hall,
8 P,. M. '

Oct..20 iPri.)-—Lions Club, week-
ly Supper meeting, Half-Way House,
Route" 20, 6:30 P. M. ..

Oct. 20 (Fri.)—D. of A., meeting,
QXiinzel Hull, (TTnyi.

Oct. 20 (Fri.>—Entertainment pro-
gram, ,Men's- Bible Class,1 Presby-
terian Church1, 8 P. M.
_Oct. 21 (Sat.)—Pood sale, benefit

Continental Post, American Logionr
showroom of Pinkava's Garage,
Morris avenue, 9:30 A. M. to 12
noon.

Oct. 21 (Sat.)—Football, Regional
vs. Caldwell, home, 2:30.
—Oct. 22 \Sun.)—Bus ride
Fair, auspices American Legion,
leave Center, U A. M. ' ! -

Oct. 23 (Mon.)—EKeculiivc board
meeting,' P.-T. A., James' Caldwell
School, 8 P. M. ' ' . • • "

Oct. 24 iTues.) •— Continental
Lodge, F. and A. M., meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8vP. M. -
~~Oct. 24 (Thurs.)—Fidelity- Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting," Bank
Building1, Millburn, O V M r ~ _
- Oct. 25 (Wed.)—Fair and-suppor,
jadles s.

C h u r c h . ' " • " "

Oct.-25-(W.cd.)-=Iownship Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P.-M.

. Oct. ^28—(-Tlwi'Sr)—Regional High
School P.-T. A., hiccttng, Regional

8:15 P. M." '. . ' • . "
Oct. 27 (Fri.)—Hallowe'en Jlunbo-

rce, auspices Student Coimcil._Rci_
gional High School, 8 P. M.

-Nov.. 5 (Sun.)—Annual homecom-
ing, St. Stephen's .Episcopal-Church,
Millburn, services 8 and 11 A. M.

Nov. 7 (Tties.)—General election,
tolls" open from 7 A. M. .to 8 P. M,

speaker of [lie Men's Bible Class
Sunday morning?" T

The Ladies' Benevolent Society
will advance its meeting one week
next month to Wednesday, Novem-
ber 8,. instead of the first Wednes-
day, as usually .scheduled:

The Christian Endeavor Society
will meet tomorrow evening -nt-7
o'clock, for n hay ride to the Bon-^
nie Brae' Nursei'les, SomervtTlc.
.Harold Ross Is chairman of arrange-
ments. Committees were named at
the .society session last "Sunday, as
follows: Activities, Herbert'Schoch,

wll;—Norma Cook—a-ndf'
Muriel Hin/.c, and publicity, -Karen
Nelson,' Norma Cook. and

-B.usliman,—PJanszjvgrtri
Arlenc
-jor—a-

of-itnbcnrPoppchdleck\ Warner ave-
nue, and iit the home of Mr. and
Mr.s. Frank Jakobsen of Mountain
avenuo.. Tho wie ty won lifth place
for the largest proportionate num.
heFofmembers.registered this .week
at the 53d annual convention of the
N. J. Christian Endeavor 'Union,
held at the Second Presbyterian
Church, Elizabeth, awards' being
made last n'tjiil. "Robert Hoerhi;.;,
of tho Kociety/, conducted services
last night. • " " . . . - •

I'hinl "Gct-to-Gcliier"
The Mnn's Cub. is arranging an

entertainment in the chapel _next
•Fridfly-eveninkr,-at-8~o'clock.-~The-
Paulsen Travel Bureau of Summit
will present moving pictures on "The
American Way," depicting scenes of
America^ No admission will—be
charged; and refreshments will be
served.

The annual visit of the Elizabeth
Presbytery to the- :Home For the
Aged at Belvldere is scheduled for
Monday, October 23. . The home,
originally amsta tg , was purchased-

.siippcr meeting and election of oi-
Jlccrs. A • progressive, executive
meeting 'wns~hokl first at the home

•Wilh burner I
hiwli'liiiul Mi
mtiulor V $109.50".

This Univcrsql gas range has the Certified per-
formance Seal. This range has threeTtancldTci"'
simmer-save burners and one giant burner. Sim-
mer-save cookery is simple and makes foods -
palatable. You can cook vegetables with only
a small, amount 'of water. Heavily insulated, .

"•automatically hfcal regulated oven rdqches a high-
temperature quickly or- holds a low temperature.
In-a-drawer broiler has smokeless broiling pan.
All burners light aulorriatie&lly. Terms are as
little as g clime a clay. ' • •PVBLIClg)SERVICE

-Nov..D..(Thi.rs.)--Rcd Cross Roll
ChisholmCa-U rally, Raymond

School, 1 P. M. ' _ ' ;

Nov. 10 (Fri,)—Annual Armistice
Dance, auspices American Legion,
fflngcrs' Park, 8:30 P. M.

_Nov. 12 (Sun.)—Armistice service's,
local American LegionTTTcalJylxirian
Church; '8 P. M.
•Nov~'13 (M6n.)=-Booslcrs Club,

meeting, Regional High School, 8
P . M. • ' ' • : -

Nbv. 10 (Thurs.i—Annual fair and
supper, Lndics Benevolent • Soticty,
Presbyterian Church, 2 P. M. (sup-
per, at 0 p.,M.). —

Topic: "The signet of the Chris-
tian." •

The Alcthca Bible Class will meet
Tuesday evening at tho home of
Mrs. Charles T. Smith" of G -Flcmer
-avenue. - . • •

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your Library

lOvol-y ul'tciMMuni, li'.SO l o Ti.

.Mini, .and Frl.1 KwiilnKn-froni 7::ll) In n.
ChuuKl' Snl.unl[iyji,_,T.uly nntl Aucunt.

These few days past, the weather
man'~rras—troatetl us to some very
fine Summer temperatures, which
have given the gardeners a lot. of
opportunity for outdoor occupation,
o Now'we seem to be settling-clown
to the season for snuggling up in a
chair, with some good'-boolc of the
more substantial nature. Our Library
has a bay of three bookcases, filled
with FrelitTwt'fuTIng adventure, Inter-
esting and sometimes Intriguing
"biographyZZoplniorifTon public mat-
ters reflecting the attitudes of groat
minds, suggestions as to what do do
lor.idle hours and how to do"it, and
expeditions into space and 'philoso-
phical contemplations of the Groat
Beyond. All these - and more, too,'
lor thc_render_whr>_ wants temporary

oblivion.—— — „ _ _ _ _
Wander into our~non-flet!on do-

"partmentrbi^wsc around the great
and -near great, read what others
have to. offer for your edification and'
then next Spring, you will say "Wliy_
didn't I try that-beXore?^:

Just a reminder. If you want any
-particular book or authoritative in-
formatita on any subject, just leave
word Wth the Librarian on duty,
and we can supply your need in a
reasonable period o"f time.-

Not Be
Undersold

•^rincc-Afeert—r-™tL-
V e l v e t •:•_ - p o l a ^
Raleigh ^ 1 7 ^ ^ -
Big Ben - ^ ^ T ' V . A V

BUTGOJ!
KOQEW

round '

HORJON'S ICE CREAM
Full Quart

p and Half
Tobacco 69c

1 Pull Pound
61 cnluiho 1.0ft Pipes

FRANK MlOmOO
YI;I,I,O noi j j
MIIJANO CUT TO

TOBACCO CO.
' ~ 'Z STORES 2 —

H.4.0 SprinljneUl Avc. '
» at-J.tiil St;, Iivlnittoir, N. J.

2.MiUbutn Ave. ,.
lit SprliKrllcld Aye, Mapli'wood

by the Uiirt'y churches~Jn~thB7divl-
s l o n . • • - ." . •

Methodist Episcopal
11BV. .TAMl'W K. I5ASLKY, Pnutor

Htinilny Sclionl at tf:-IG 11. m.
Mornini; \Vj>rHhlp a t 11 o*cloclt.
I'Jliworth fcjjunuo fit 7 p. m.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
, . Millburn, N. J.

U.UV. H U a i l W. D I C K I N S O N . U l c a t o r -
I[o]y Cuiumutl lon a t 8 Ji. M.
Cliurc-li ,S,:hoiil mill Ull)l<i ClaiKi, !l:IC

A. M.
.Mtu-iilni: in-ayi)!1

Itoiaor, 11 A. M.
mil Kornum *by tlii)

- Topic: "Prom-Doubt to
The opening meeting of the Young

People's Society for the 1939-40 sea-
son will be hold' Sunday- evening1 at

7:3(Thr"tlTirparis2i hall. Following u
business nimiiuT m which tfnu;

plans" aiid programs for the season
will ,lx.' presented, Mrs. Robert E.
Drumiij, of Wyoming, a member of
the Women's Guild, will showuriov-
ing pictures of a trip which she re-
cently took to the Par West. Re-
freshments and a social. hour will
follow. . All-young people, 14 years
of age and older, are cordially in-
vited.

~ St. James' Catholic
I1BV. DA.MIKb A. COYM0, Uocuiir

MaHKim: 7:3U, S:-ir,. 10:1 r, anil 11.: 16 a .m.
Suniliiy Kt'honl rnllowliiu' thu BUG Maun.

First Baptist)
MUlburn, N. J.

UUV. HOMAINIC V. 1IATBMAN, PB»tot__
;KHTnlny Bi'lKinl, Dl4!i a. »:. •

MnrntnK Bcry lco .^ l l a, m.
ynuii t r P'onplo'u -MH lvi«)r 7 p. m.
13vonln(; HOrvlco. 7;45 |). n». . -

Topic: "Gaspev According—to—the
Klnes." - '

Eleanor Guenther will lead the
Young People's service.

A Roll Call service wasvjieid last
night, attended by alf members of
the congregation who responded with
it Scrlptual verse, as their names
-were called individually. This was
followed—by—semi-annual—j;cporJS.

indited by functioning commi't-
Jccs of the church.

•., Union Chapel
Mountainside, N. J-

• HISV. UOLANI> OST,' Pimtnr
Mnrnlnis. Snrvleo. 11 A, M. '

- I ) - :

WE DO PR-J-N-TJ-N'G-'
tJ'.T US I>O YOUIt rltINTl\(l

LEGAL NOTICE

I N C H A N C l o n Y CiV N U W .Il-IHSHV
T O C S T t t ' W. . N I U l . S O N . .A N'l'i i \ ' | l I

I ' laltJllijIltA1 iilul MANl!l',l,i iMlll'ii'1

H y vlrtin. (>r a i r nfili'i: i,l' .tin1 *"*<,ui
of Cliniifory "I' Ni'W .Im-Kuy niiuli1 u
tho ilatit hiuwiT In a rilum, whi ' i f ln 'I'l
Townnlili> "f HprlnKllciliI In t)i« Cuimiy
of -Unlmv la eo in i i l a lnant , ami .laniosi
StIUm, Hr.,' anil Mnry M. Slllmi, Ilia u'l
Jillliuli i;. HIli™,' J r . , and Jtnl l l Slil
hit)., v-lfo; _XIIin>uni_lliilliJlii(f * ' j "an ;
Hiictatltm, a (-'ni'linralTdii "nl"- l lu^Htnt , ; -
Ncw .luniuy) IHnnducI Munli ' l iml I'lirpni
l inn , a co rpo ra t i on or t h o S l u t o or Now
Yorlc; Curl \V. N'lu'liiiin. 'Aliliinhi IVr-
rol ru uml. MnniKil l'lroti ai-o ih.roiv.liintii.
•you an t riMjulroil to ap i ioa r uml amuvitr
t h o Hlilil hill ol' c o m p l a i n t nn- nr holoro

. J. GOE11KE Go.«

Sny: Chm-((c 'IIPTITKI—sl-mpH-ffc-your' shopping,
Open n phnrRq ncpount now nnd-^you—will
enjoy theK<> real- advantages: - .

I.' No wn l l l ne I'nr flimiiri'. .TIIHI sliow your ehiiriro
piilp nricl ynur liiirphaso wlH l>o Imnuwllntf'lv

—luuiilcil ' o yini. - -

i . IO.'IH.V (o l>iulnc< iiiii'cliiiKcM. Youv Rtnton'iont por-
. initH nn onKy olioclc (if ymil1 pnrohnara nnrt «n

nnulilra you to enntra l your hmltrot to hot lor
l t '

,'t. No iict'ri to vnrvy n lot of money wlicn you H!IOI>,
YI>\I rllnMiiato tho pns^thllllv nf IOHIIIR- m«.»noy,
licoiuiHu with n. ('harui) IUM'OUIU you cnn Uuivo
your nionoy Hii.foly nt liniino. i ,

•I. A UO-Dny Cluu'tf<* Accotmt (>nnl)liiH you i<\ tal io
IH1VIIII<UU'(* of muu'lul HIIICH, Kv(*n If tomporar ' ly
"Khort," yi>u can Httil (ihnvivo it wliou HIUH'HI
inoiioy-siiviiiR1 Htilcw oonio nlonff!

(iimrico'H lnvlloH yf»u to o\\on 11 Hfl'diiy Chnrppo Ac-
count . Knr full infonnntIon, vl.slt our Cioiltt Oft"!'1'-'.
Koui'tli l-'looi. '

Last 2 Days of the

Great "October
TRADE SALE

Don't Miss Taking Advantage of the
Many Special Savings, on New Pall

and Winter Merchandise.

ELtoabeth 2-2300

! ! • • 1 ' u t l i t i n y ( i i ' N o V f i i i l u - r . n . \ i . m - i l u -

i f i r i -\i\\X \s-i\\ U- t i i l i . h : u ; » - i i u | . - t ! . . - . !

i t : J i l i i . s ( , y ( . u : , Tjiv t - u n i b i l l I H j i l . M . m

i r t u i i ^ H T - H U M , < ' > . 1 1 I > . i n 1 m . T ^ , i i : ! i ><i

T h e T o w i i H l u p »i i ' . " S | » n i i i : i l - : ! ' l i n M l n - .

l l l t y Hi' l ! n l n n : i | l " l H t l . l . - j . ! . N ' v W - . U - l " —

. K . I t ) i ( f t ; u i < l ' i ' . i w n b l i i p »•! S i T i t t i : l j > - l . r

tU*» t ' D U n i y t i l ' I ' l l i n n , i l l i . l y o u l \ i l I

W . N l u l K o n , A n t n u l i ) i ' . - r i f i i a u m l M u i n u l

" ) ; ' l ' i : n l r i | f l ' t ' - | i i l ;m!i- . J ' I - I - . I U M I

' , ' • ' S t l l f i i , J r . . « n\ t l i i 1 . I . - .

" f i l i . - | . I V I 1 I I , I . . ! , -I.-.-. . ( i b . M j h i

s H i 111 o ; u l S i r * - <

N u u - u i i , -N, J .

,—. - i

Geriicter.y_of. tliey
FIRST PjRESBYTJBRIAN CONGREGATION

~ • ~~" ; :.J_orSpringfield, N. J. -
-<— Beautiful niul convenient. Family 'plots"at r<>a.sonnblc

prices under a perpetual euro- tiurecmcirt:—BisAmnt—for
cash or terms'. ' ' .

.GEO.-W. JACKSON, Secretary. Tel. MUlburn 6-0358
. _ • - .- • Carctakor~onrprcmlses.

..*.-.'.....a

Get Low Prices Every Day
-Yes, it's ti-uei Regardless of Lwliat others may bo domepMutu-
.flLSeir Service sticks toitspolicy of LOW PRICES ON EVERY
ITEM; EVERY D X Y r i f ^ ^ u * buy rcRulnrly nt Mutual Self
Servico you can bo sure of koopinp; your food coats down-to_
the very minimum.. Start today to save at Mutual Self Service I-

2 18-o>. 1 C p
loaves I O l *IDEAL WHITE BREAD

GRAN. SUGAR n H , , , i r

SPRY SHORTENING 3 ± 4 5 c ^T17c
BIRD'S EYE MATCHES^—6 „_ 15c

5-lb.
popof bag 4

LIBBY'S SWEET PEAS
DROMEDARY CITRON

*WntfcEfcfc*S MULLIGAN -STEW1 20£?18c
MORRELL^SHfOTTED MEAT
BEEF f N' VEG. DINNER MORREUS

WINDEX
2 in 1 S H O E P O L I S H BoLxAC

D
K

L0SreoxD L 0SreN

LIFEBUOY SOAP
LUX TOILET SOAP.
LUX SOAP FLAKES
SI L-VER-DU5T-SOAP POWDER
GOLD DUST SOAP POWDER
FAIRY TOILET

pkg. • 'C
Ige

3 ca^u

FOR KITCHEN USE

SCOTTOWELS
SOFT," ABSORBENT " ,

SCOTTISSUE t

roll ^

^ ^

FbR SCOTTOWELS

tfOKEL HOLDERS ea.

LEGS / LAMB

ROUNDROAST ^ViF&L-l
LARGE L. I. OYSTERS . .
FRESH JERSEY WEAKFISH

,b29c
.... 1 c
ib.8e

GLENSIDE TUB BUTTER
SELECTED EGGS
KRAFT VELVEETA CHEESE
MUENSTER CHEESE &
MT. HOPE BEER CHEESE*1

BEST
CREAMERY

KRAFT'S

lb30c
a**. 25c

2fo
b

o,45c
,b.19c

Vi-Ib. I ISC

itLtCTtD FOR EATING . ^ ^ • 1 - , ^ j ^ ^

CAL PEARS 5 1 0
LARGE

CLUSTERSTOKAY GRAPES
CLEAN TENDER SPINACH
1FIRM CABfcAXSE t ^ 1
CALIFORNIA CARROTS

3,,,, 10c

LARGE
BUNCHES

Bolmar -^ Dunellon ^ Ramioy -^ Bollovillc
910 F St. 326 North Av.. 14-16 Mblit Si.194 Union Avt.

Allwood -jf Wdiliingfon -^- HackcHttowh

468 Allwood Rd. 0 E. NVaihlniton "Ave,i 159 Main St.

- Springfield ' -A"' Mapleyood •£• BJoomfuid
265 Morris-Ave. 181 Maplowood Av«. 131 Franklin St.

Crocpry Prices' Effqctivo Oct. 12th to 18th. Meat, Fish, Produca
and Dairy Prlcos Effective Oct. 12th,'13th, 14th, Only.

-. , Thoio I'rieoi May llo Withdrawn Without Nolle.

' ' • « » •

' v ;'

•V.••'••
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ADVENTURERS" CLUB
H E A D LI N E S F R O M T H E L I V E S
O F P E O P I E L I K E Y O U R S E L F I

"T&n^TerrMeShconds7

HELLO; EVERYBODYr
.Thi's is aj/srd about a couple of ropes. The yarn—

well—it's told by Herman R. Wallin of Brooklyn, N. Y..
Herman is supposed to be the adventurer and principal"
character in it, but somehow or other the ropes managed.
to. take over the story. | " , • •

One of those ropes chisels into this story solely on the
strength of the fâ ct that it—well—that it just wasn't," If "wer
mentioned it here, it's only to-post-it-as-A-.—W-r-Or-Lv-at-a-
time when,it was needed for guard duty. The other rope
comes in at the crucial point iri our story. Like the hero of
the old ten-twenty-thirty melodrajna_it_shows up in the nick

"Trope has
to the world-that though some ropes may be low down and
onery, there are good ropes as well as bad. '

And now that I've told you the plot of today's little
drama, let-'s'bring in Herman Wallin—and on~with the show.

Tnr)ny Wprrnan i»i a mrlin operator on the S.' S. Birken-
head, but this adventure happened in July, 1926, when
Herman was-occupying the radio shack of the S. S. Cornelia plying be-
tween Now York and the West Indies. The Cornelia was almost at the
end of her "out" trip—just two or three hours run from the flrst of the
tropical island ports at which she was due to call.
Herman's Radio Shack Located on After Part of Boat JQcck.

It W s ~ a dark night, and~Hcrman was on the, lower deck,
making his way up to the boat deck where his r,oom was located;
And—wel!—before we go any farther with this yarn we'll, have to
tell you something about the .way the -S. S. CJornella was con- * .

, / structed. Suppose we let Herman dtTiliat himself.
"My radio shack," Herman says, "was-on the after part of theTboat

deck—the only quarters locuted 6h"~thls part of the ship. A few feet
away-from my room, on either side ot the shapk were davits for two
lifeboats which had been removed. Since the members of tho crew

Butter Is Tax Payment Mediurb
For Natives of Isolated Tibet

World's Loftiest State-Has
Queer Tteligious

Ceremonies.

He went through an open space beiween the two boat davits—and walked
overboard.

Prepared by Nntlonnl Geo«K>phlc Society,
Washington, D. C.—WNU Service.
' 'Dead Lama Causes Yak

Butter Crisis' '""is .the "burden
of news from faraway Tibet.
And what, it may be asKed,
has~a lama—dead or alive—
got to do _with the price of
butter? — , • '

~T~AS much as<>Christmas has
to do with the price of fir
trees, or Easter with the egg
market. For Tibet, the iso-

,Iated land of "Shangri-la," is a t h e "
ocracy rilled by the high priest of
Lamaism, and Lamaism uses yak
butter whore other-governments use
gold ' braid, precious metals, and
fireworks. Especially in the cere-
monies and gatherings occasioned
bv the death "of a prominent lama,

seldom came up on tin's deck, and then iSm the daytime only, no ropes~
had been stretched across the openings between the davits."

HAnd there you have not or»ty the layout of "Herman's sea-going pent-
tbuse~but" also the lbwdown-on that-rope that just wastiU there.

That missing rope was quitc-a-PEObleni^-YouJknoW-thcy don't
have any open lights on tho top deck of a ship because they
interfere with tho vision of the officer on watch upon the bridge.
On nlghts-when-there-wasn'tany-mooni-Herman-used-to-Iittvo-to
watch his step pretty carefully. Usually ho would start walking
from tho ladder In a straight line, counting oTlt~thcnmmibcr of

> steps it required to get to his door. But on this particular night -
"~"~lfc _pauscd_lialf_wity.Jn_his. course and looked back.

Lots, wife was turned into a pillar of salt for stopping and looking
Jback. Herman just sort of losHiis bearings, but that was almost as
bad. When He sTITfted out -ajjain_lic_was going tho wrong way in the
dark.—He. was still counting steps when, all of a sudden he went
through an open space between two boat davits—and wallcea_o"verl3oard.

And Then Came the Ten Terrible Seconds.
"And then came those ten terrible seconds—the worst moments

In Herman's life. It felt as if time had been slowed down like
_L one of those slow-motion movies—seemed as though that dive

from the top deck was taking a year. Herman can still count
-•' over every one of those seconds—can still remember how the lights

of the lower deck went crawling past him as lie fell. One of his
arms grazed the rail of the lower deck as he went by, and
through his mind flashed the thought .that that rail was the last
thing he could, possibly have caught hold of.
Below him now were only the smooth steel plates of the ship's side,

TrnTgfif—?|n«nn itb"~th~e water line, licrman ttTQTrglTt~gf~the~pTopeHor,

butter is in such demand that the
price soars arid tho market is pan-
icked. The most recent economic
.difficulty resulted from the pro-
longed ceremonies over the body of
the late Panchen Lama, second in
authority to the supreme Dalai
•tama. ~"

On" the high cold plateaus of the
world's loftiest state, the Tibetans
follow the Lamaistlc faith of Bud-
dhism which discourages slaughter
of either man or beast. Instead of
eating meat, which is abundant In
vast herds-of-sheep, goats, and cat-
tle crossed with yak, they balance
their meager diet of barley bread
and tea by consuming quantities of
butter.

Servants Use Goat Butter.
—The-Tibctan-soclaLscale_could_be.

measured- by a butter^ barometer.
Butter ~from the mllliTof sheep nnd
goats Is rejected by all except serv-
ants, and some of it can be slipped
into the butter-bags "contributed to
the government as taxes. Butter
from ya'k milk, however, is a
food of-^prcstigeT— •' '..- .

The wealthy nnd the officials in
Tibet can—dine-sumptuously- aftor

threshing the water at the ship's stern and remembered hearing that
anyone falling overboard close to the side inevitably gets sucked Into
the vortex of the churning water_and chopped to mincemeat. '

The water Was coming up at hinynow, He cbulcT see Jl_BioaHiing
dully beneath hlm_imd^:ha-braced_Jiimse'tt*Tor~ tho~ shock of hitting it.s

JThan, <ttfdacTiy-'m^irftrTcrm^tl-spmcthinE-^hltJLjKittLa sharp, stinging
^ That^bent UrdouTjleTintrralmosOo^^

Herman didn't know "what'lt was, buT Instinctively he made a
grib for It, HfcjO&ught It-^and his hand skidded several

TIBET'S GIFT to America is

LAND OF "SHANGRI-LA."
Map shows the TocaliovTof lofty,
mysterious Tibet. Portions of'
the country are practically inac-
cessible and as a result weird
lalei of life in t)ie interior aits
told by adventurers. The Tib-
etans follou) the Lamaistic faith
of Buddhism, which has cere-
monies^and practices appearing
queer to an outside world- and
this fact gives rise to many of
the stories. —
ery Tibetan church altar.

Yak butter., and incense are the
chief offerings a Tibetan carries to
church. Butter Is part ,of the pay-
ment to a lama for services or ex-
"orclsms performed in the home..
This food staple is doubly-ivaluabla
to the Tibetan—priesthood, which
comprises about one-seventh of-Tl.-

population and must livo~on~
the food produced by theo other six-
sevenths.

Made Without 'Churns.
Wives of the yak herders make

THIS
WEEK

By-tBMUEL F. PARTON-
EW YORK.—The aged president
of Poland, Ignaz Moscicki, put

an air-conditioning system in his old
plush-draped Baroque palace three

Moscicki Looks

N

U. S. FARMERS JOIN
FEW ORGANIZATIONS

i^Ranks First Among

-COMEBACKRural /Groups.

—By-EIIOJEUW. A. .ANDERSON
The belief that most farmers be-

long to a large number of organi-
zations is discounted by studics-of- -fcfcuis traveling man said:

-years ago. : "A*
_scjentist, a- de

To Science to vout believer
Cure III World •—in- the -benign

miracles of
the laboratory which will some day
transform a tragically afflicte'd"
world, he-devised the system him-
self and superintended its installa-

-tlon. It-turned heavy, sitog«Ish a i r
into cool mountain breezes, and gave
him new energy for his continuing
jcientiiic work, at the age of 70.

Perhaps the falling leaves • give
poignancy and sadness to the' fate
of this kindly old'gentleman, driven
from, his country in tlie up-thrust of
tlie new—or possibly the old—sav-;
ogery of Europe.

One
Beck

butter without churris^ rolling day-
old milk .ln-leather_bags-until-the
yellow lumps form. It is pressed
into pats by hand. Its flrst ac-
quaintance with a churn may come
w tear for Tibetans churn their_j
hard-boiled tea...with butter and salt "
unttti the soupyy mixture resemble*
hot chocolate. __ J __

Crowning Hs^yeSEEZStma Service "
for countless everyday uses, butter
becomes the center of attraction at
the Tibetan winter religious festi-
val which combines many features
of Christmas, New Year's, and th«
Fourth of July. Instead of fireworks,
there is an art show of butter sculp'-'
tuile, staged-by-the lamaseries. For
four months in advance there is a
rush on the butter market, as the
lamas famous for their talent as
"molders coUcctTrraterials"intho-cold—
workrooms of their respective lama-
series. Tho butter is mixed with
powdered pigments,_to give as many
as 20 vivid colors for"Jhc sculptor
to .use.

SiamChanges
M^tionsName

might write--oB_Josef
and Marshal Edward

Smigly-Bydz, polltlonl and mil-
itary careerists, also exiled, as
incidental casualties, caught in
tho backwash of their own am- ,
bitions. rrcs^dent Moscicki, al- .
.though merely - a., symbol in
feuda]j?oland, may iind a place
In the later balance brought for-
ward. If there is to be a n e w "
dark age, it may be that lab-
oratories will Bo IRo monas-
tcries which will bo tho havens
of the humane spirit and the
aspiring intelligence, as were
the monastic refuges of the

'• Middle ages.
He is one of~lhe grealestisle'ctrcr"

ehomictc in Europo; tanked with tfie
great German, Haber. In the field
of synthetic chemistry, he -holds
about 300j)atents. He was a college
professor-for many years, tall and-
thin with white-hair and a spiked
moustache, as convinced as was
Woodrow Wilson that a "new-free-
dom!1 could be gained by the mo-
blllzutlon of planetut'y~lrrtglHgeneo
and good will. Much in the manner
of our own distinguished Dr. Robert
Andrews Millikan, he-acclaimed the
ultimate triumph of. scienco over
hate and, stupidity. To date, the
good genii which they have sum-
moned—are enslaved 'by men of
lesser understanding.. «•

the department of rural social or-
ganization at Cornell university.

In a study of nearly 3,000 farmers
in a typical United "Spates rural
neighborhood, j t was-found that_they_
belong to only one or two organiza-
tions, on the average, but are loyal
to them. Twenty per. cent of the
farmers belong to no organizations,'
aridSO per centr-bclong to only one.
Membership iri three organizatibns"
appears to be~~tKe~~UT>i:er limit—for-
most farm operators.

Organizations iri which member-
ships are held in order of their nu-
merical impbrtance,_he_sjiiLSJ_ar.e:
the church, grange, dairymen's
lftnflno, f" rT l h l " ' M " i lodge., other
co-operatives, and a ~ social-civic

-fits a man entirely for work, doesn't
it?-"

"Generally it does," said the oth-
er. "Still, here on my farm, when
my man John has a right hard fit
of the .shakes we fnsten tho churn-
dasher to him and, stranger, he

nrtinng fnrmers who belong to
only one or two organizations.

The "joiners," those who belong
to several organizations,.''appear to
have these characteristics: they
own rather than rent their farm;
they operate a large farm rather
than a small onef-ttieir farms have
a higher assessment Value than oth-
ers; they are more stable as to resi-
dence and do not shift frequently;
and they have had, in general, bet-
tor schooling. • i

Another, point is that "organiza-
tlon-mindedness" is more noted In
men past 30 years of a'gethan in
those younger. Fewer of the younfc
er group belonged to .organizations.
Two causes explain this. First, the
"yoTntEer~mcn are just getting estab-

*nrl nnorl t.lmn to enter or-

Just
a Lit

To a native of a certain section
of the Southwest that is well known
for its malarial tendencies, a St.

"I notice that there is a great
deal of ague hereabout."
u "Yes," was the laconic, response.

"That's a great drawback. It un-

gh the batter—»\side—§f=flft-&en-

grade for him.
He tried out for the lead in "Tho

Hunchback of NotreTDame;jV and. .
didn't realize how lucky he was not
to gob it until he saw a revival of
the film recently. "It made me re-

minutes?11-

Snappy Answer • .
Mrs, Bronson has a new chauf-

feur, who is very careful- as a
PT hut not so rnreful about hls-

appearance. He is not too fond of
shaving. *

''John," said Mrs. Bronson to him
one day, '"how often do you think
It necessary to shave?"

"With a weak growth like yours,
ma'am," rdplied the chauffeur, "I
should*sny" that once every—third
day would be sufficient."

CERTAIN PARTY

ganizations; and second, they are
somewhat overlooked by the older
men in organizations. More might
join.if_they_\verp invited.

D.R. JUAN DEMOSTHENES
^AKOSEMENA, president of the

-Rep'ublic-of-Panama, is,_in spite of
his middle name, a practical man,

cautious in
speech and ac-

Western Polit ical Ideas
Filter Into Moclern '

~Go~vernin'eMt.

Frennred by National Geographic Society;
- Waahington. D. C—WNU Service.

A modern, streamlined—govern-

Panama Chief
Talks American tiop. .As the
Unity>lsolation
American conference of . foreign
ministers at Panama, he sharply as-
sails totalitarianism and religious
and racial persecution'and invokes

- unity of tlie American republics in
the spirit of. constructive isolation-
for which our state department is
proselyting just-now.

Dr.—AroBomena,—a—realistic
veteran of Panamanian politics,

^lraSj—ln~"i" paMt~n"c~o'c'p"t"e~dr~6ttlr
"good neighbor" policy on
ground,*! of enlightened self-
interest. He has been keenly

—aware t|iat_-thc. Canal Zone -
might be a major trouble-spot,'
if war: comesrthls-way, andrrc-
ccntly, discussing its defense, he
said, "If thejritarTshooting up

-ment-ltt-SIam has_changed the namezr
zzthe -giant-

ii i

along; a wet, slimy surface before he realized what It wus. A
' ruuc! A inlggliia tape-had gotten him Into-tlila spot In the first

place. Another one—a rope that was very much-present—seemed
to be helping him out..of It. •

His Fcci Were Dragging in the Water When Ho Stopped.
Herman clutched at that rope until Ho thought his arm would come

off. "My; feet were dragging in the water as I came to a stop," ho
says, "and the tug "of tho water added to the strnitx on my hands. I
heard faint shouts. above mo. The engineroom telegraph rang and X
could feel tho side of tho ship shuddering as though it had hit some pb-
struction in tho water. Then I could see heads thrust out ov̂ pr the-deck
rail and several voices wove calling to mo to hnng on. A couple of men
Bitting on tho lower deck had seen me flash by and had shouted to the.
officer on watch to stop the ship."

A rope ladder came over the side and a deckhand caino down
to help Herman back aboard. "When I reached the-deck," he
says, "I was so weak with fright that I couldn't stand ,up. They
took' me to a stateroom and put me m a bunk. Outside of a.

• > few bruises and u pair of sklnned'hands, I was as good as t;vcr in
a few hours, but I saw to it next day that a couplo of lines
were stretched between those empty boat davits." :

. And in case you're wondering whnt that other rope was doing hang-
Ing over the side of the ship, hero's Hormnn with tlie answer. "It was
what is known as the gucs t^ne ," he snys. "It's a heavy rope put
over the side near, the ,>wnt,er's, edge nnd used to tie small boa,ts nnd
launchcs_ncnt•ihe_gang-way._The ship was approaching tho first of our
tropical ports nhd tl\ls line Hatl~becn "put •out'Tmly a fe\«rhours~beforeT"~

' . mblciiHcd by Woutbrn Nowopiipijr Union.)

Donkey Was Responsible for Discovery of Silver Mines

. f p . J J z z g
'janda. A cub pandtwriving in

New
plcliirTlibove. These animalr ^ S a y a m " is;^recorcLior_th.e

Kelloggls Jack, a diminutive but.
thoroughbred jackass, was responsi-
ble for tho discovery a fow decades
ago of two silver mines iri tho Cocur
d'Aleno mountnins of northern Idu-

i ho that Were worth $4,000,000.
Tho^ story Is that tho "jack/*

whoso head was nearly pu largo ns
Its body, was the' pack animal for
N. S. Kellogg,, Phil O'Rourke and

;.Coh Sullivan'when tho; trio, wont'
prospecting up a creek near tho Mul-
lan road, one.of tho flrst military
fcoutea through Idalib. •'• . '

One night when, tho small f ^ y
made camp they turned the nnl-
mhl loosoto graze.' !ln tho morn-
Ing it was not in sight, but the {rail
was found easily. Kellogg and. his
partners followed It. '

Finally they emerged into a com-
pnratlvelycloar cunybn and spotted
the "jack" on a hillside. It seemed
to bo. on a point llko a .ddg. >Ad-
vanclng"ih«iy'Sold thoy BOW.tho an-
imal gazing intently at '• broad
splosh of mineralized rock, which
proved to. bo 4 slab of rich galena.

are very rare and^live in. the.
most inaccessible regions of
Tibet* Zoo goers have made
them a favorite for the animals'
antics resemble that of a huge,
live "teddy bear."
the Chinese fashion, on varied foods
imported over mountain passes two
miles above sen level. Valley dwell-
ers in fertile mountain-sheltered
pockets have homo-grown vegeta-
bles and even fruits. But the poorer
Tibetans, especially on the unbroken
grasslands of tho north, subsist on
butter kneaded into firmness, car-
ried about in woolly bags of sheep-
skin for several years. They eat it
mixed • with parched barley flour.
They drink it in their tea. They
rub it on their bodies as u substi-
tute for bathing in long seasons of
•cold nnd drouth; Thoy give it as a
delicacy to their wiry'hard-working
little horses. They include it in tho
trlbuto they pay to the government;
They use it as lubrication on the
slnglc-ropo bridge!) on which they
slide In dangling slings across the
gorges of mountain stttams.

But Tibet la tho country where you
out your butter and burn l;t too. But-
ter' lamps are as essential to the
ritual of the Tibetan churches as
candles aro to othor, religions. In
tho felt-topped hut of the northern
nomad, a tiny butter lamp flickers
before the. little family shrine black-
ened with greasy smoke. Of silver,
copper, or humble earthenware-
dome stemmed- like champagne
glasses—the butter lamp* appear
beilde the bowls of holy water on »v-

j
amese have lorig~ca11ed -twelr 'coun-
try-Muang~Thar,="thtrltma~ot~thC~

U. S. Farm Women Use
Healthful Family Diets

Better living for the family
through bettor- health continued to
be-a principal aim of thousands^ot;
homemnkers on American farms
last year,'according to reports from,
extension workers in home, econom-
ics in all parts of the country.

Better health through mote_ade-
quate' diets was an important part
of the home demonstration program"
irLjnore than 37,000 communities.
Demonstrations conducted by exten-
sion agents representing the TJnited
States department of agriculture
and the state agricultural eoUjsge
helped ho^nemakers loam what con-
stitutes a generously adequate diet.
Howpttrprovid'e that dict_thc_yenJL
around"! with" available homer
produced-and-purchased-foods was
the subject of other meetings.

As a part of this program farm
women and 4rH club girls reported
that they canned 70,000,000 quarts of
fruits, vegetables, and meats. A
total of-407,000 families served bet-
teY-balanced. .meals as a result of
recommendations of home, demon-
stration agents, whlleTBO.QOO fam-
ilies followed food-buying, rccom-

TWendntlonsdiscussed-in-extension^
meetings. ' • ., . r

Boys and girls, In 16,138 schools
had betteFTunch'es because home
demonstration groups and similar
organizatibns provided hot dishes'tp_
supplement tho noon lunch brought
from homo,

Star Diist
•k Fame a Handicap

if Come-Back at Seven ' '

"k Gang 0. K's Marlcnc

—- By Virginia Vale — '

IF THE public likes Lon'
Chaney Jr. in "Of Mice,

and Men" he's going to be
one of the happiest young .
men in Hollywood. "For" he's
severely handicapped in try-
ing to carve a career for him- , -
self. As the son "of a famous
father he jsf expected • to-be
better than-average; what
would be success "for some-
body else i3--ju3t—a passing

uize more stiHrply ttnm—ever
good my fatlier was," he remarked.
"AndVwhat a toiigh_ time anybody
will have trying t o l i ve up to the
part. Anything I might have-done-
would have been a pale carbon

Vnt ho~hnH the rmirage to

"Does Fred like .p.orties?" ——
... "He says I'm the only party he's
interested in."

Stupid
' Noowed (timidly)—I don't like to
mention it, darting, but-there seems
to be^something wrong with your
biscuits. — 71~~ ~"

Mrs. Noowed (proudly)—That
shows how~much~~yoTi "know about
biscuits, honey. The caok_bxiQk_says

-they.'re delicious.

Skjold—A slap on the
tributesJo a man's success. _

— Bjoncs—"STcs, II it is down.Jow-
enough, and done soon i
n hairbrush or slipper.

that's why we
help-dcfend It.''

- H e was ioreign minister of-Pan;;

country_for more than a thousand
years.'

Slam adopted a constitutional gov-
ernment Juno 24̂  1032.. With the ad-
vent of the new regime, internation-
al treaties were revoked nnd new
treaties gave Siam full jurisdictlonal
and liscal autonomy. '

The changd from an absolute mon-
archy has been attributed in part to
tho infiltration, of Western ideas fol-
lowing the custom of sending princes
ot tlie blood royal nnd sons of prom-
inent families to the United States
and other countries for their .educa-
tion. Tho new king has been at
school In Switzerland. The president
of the new council and commander
of the army was a classmate of Gen-
eral Goerlng's in Germany. The
now minister of foreign affairs was
educated in France. .

Hopes for Neutrality.
The latter has expressed the hopo

that"~Sium'iT international :~positlon~
may be neutral, and an enlarged de-
fense program is in progress. Un-
der now enactment, every able-bod-
ied man between IB and 30 is now
liable to servo two years with the
colors. Tho navy has boon more
than doubled i» strength, and high-
speed bombing planes'- word pur-
chased in tho United > States. '

Substantial appropriations have
also .enabled the government to in-
crease public utilities service, in ad-
dition to private plants, and new
factories have beon set up, Borne by
tha government. These produce pa-
per, , cotton, ploth, petroleum, sugar,
hemp, •Ilka, vegetable oils and
d r u g ! . . . ' • ' ' . •-. •" .'•-• ' ' • ' ' •'•;•. ' - I '

Trmu' frwFMKHCtngggL. ,
—icleftferin-the latter yearrandln years

past has be'en sharply opposod-to
the United States on various lsau"os.
In the presidency, he has. inclined
much more in our direction. Ho is
friendly and genial, rather in the cut
of an enterprising business man.1 In
the 1938 Lima convention, he joined
the Brazilian delegation in accept-
ing the Roosevelt overtures
friendship and unity.

for

'T^HIS writer has heard several ex-
A prossions of astonishment over

the eagerness of the Rev. Martin
Nlemocller to light for Nazi Ger-

• , . many. It was
Freedom, Like, c

onTy last June
t h a t t h e
c h u r c h e s of
d e m o c r n t i c

Peace, Perhaps
Is Indivisible
countries throughout the world pro-
claimed him "the first 'Christian
martyr of modem times" and set
aside « Sunday <or commemoration

~of~~hlB heroisms— Tho—submarine
commander of tho World war, hav-
ing become a great evangelical pns-
tor in Berlin,, had led tho non-
conformists in opposition to Nnzi
seizure of control of religion, and
had gone to a concentration camp.

The explanation of his buck-
'sliding as a martyr may be
found In tho records of his ear-
lier career. lie wus an early
and fcealqus ally of Hitler and
his browu .shirts, aiding in
stamping out freedom, coin- '
plaoent In the face of pogroms'
and the wreck of all civil liber-
ties, '«. resistant,' tinly; when his
church was assailed.

Home demonstration agents In
some states,: assisted by public

locaL-physl-"

-do-people-pay-a~pougd^for~babies?
Mother—Babies afe~nor"8old~by

cians, heid'-chHd-he&lth clinics Itj,

There Is only one-service given to
farmers by the smaller telephone
companies in the United States
which farmers in other countries
probably do not receive. This is
the handling of lire alarms report-
ed over the telephone. Most tele-
phone companies in this country
spread .fire alarms to flre depart-
ment* and to neighboring farmers
free of charge without, of course,
assuming any liability. This serv-
ice has contributed much to rural
lire protection and reduction in
losses. Telephone companies in-
clude In their directories instruc-
tions to both employees and sub-
scribers for the handling of flre
alarms. Telephone operators have
an enviable reputation for the serv-
ice they render in such emergen-
cies, and all of it is dono without
any added income to' the telephone
companies.' Such sorvico makps tho

L i t h t e

Worried^ For a Minute
Neighbor—Come quick!

Mary's fallen into tho pondl
Farmer—What has?

Your

g
Farmer—You did give me a

shock. I thought you said the mare
had fallen in. _ . /

Baby Talk
Little Joa'nny—Mother, how mucji

LON CHANEY JE.

try to get that role, which many-
people consider one of the greatest
stercen performance§"his-father ever
gave. Lon Jr. is hoping that, a s .
'Lennle—in "Of Mice and Men,"

he can take a long stride forward
on tho path.that leads-to success.as ;.
great as his father^s'r— . —

Hollywood1 was^ill Interest when
Lillian Glsh began making tests for-
'Triumph Over Pain"—the prospect

of her being co-starred In It with
Ronald Colman made the town's
older Inhabitants look waly back to
the days when Lillian went to Italy
to screen "The-WKIt«-SlBter;"-wlth
a young English actor whoJM »P-
pcarcd only on .the stage booked to
bo her leading man.

That engagement put Ronald Col-
man into tho movies to stay, but
Lillian abandoned the-screcn for
the stage a tew years later, and
now a whole new generation of

E
qualntcd with~TieF it she returns to—•-
u ; . " • - " • ' . . . • " ~

Baby LcRoy, at the ripe old age of ~
seven ris staging neomeback. (He ~
-used to bo tho'infant who nearly
_dr.ove__W. C. Fields "Tnad, remem-
ber?) Ho's Lonnle-'LoRoy now, and
will make-liis"rclurn in "The Bis-
cuit Eater," a story about a bird
dog and two small boys. Part of
the plcture_w|ll-..bc jmado...at the
bird^do'g trials in Georgloi

Charlie Chaplin's long-awaited
satire on dictators doesn't sound so
awfully subtle, -if—ifs really true

Jhat! in the picture- two of them are
known a3-2'Adenoid--Hlnkly" nnrl

Gusollnl." But~Eubtle or no t r l t i
'sure to be funny.. _ '

Little.JjaannT^Then why do thejr-
always weigh them^as-geen=jrt=Uie3fe

Nervo-
Alford—WoWyouTbeJieveitf He.

actually ran away when they were
standing at the altar. .

Tom—Lost his nerve, I suppose?
Alford—No, found it again.

NEWEST THING IN HAIRCUTS

t o l o p h D
tlon of. life and property on wo
farm. .

JRS d j . F y ^
ttrimpd—when she'a-n.at~ln front of -'.
the cameras, . in "Dcstry Rides

v She—Well, 'what's ,, tho newest
thin'g in men's ha'.irculs?

Animal Hair Valuable
Everything that comes from, tho

farm, it seems, has a definite use in
adding t6 tho well being of'hurdnn-;
Ity—even .the hair from farm anl-
mals. Although . tho value ' of tho
hair from one animal may amount
to only n fraction of a cent, the
total worth . of .tho hair processed
and sold in tho United States last
yeur wus more than $2,000,000, ac-
cording to tho men who curl It and
rnuicb' it ready for uso.: Main use U

cushioning furniture seat*. ,

Not So Silly
Dolcinl—And you wouldn't liegln

a journey on Friday?
Dzucli—Most certumly. not.
Dolcinl—That's a silly superstl-

M°ri- •.'-.'.. . . • • •'-.. /.
Dzudi—It's .rib'superstition In my

case. My payday is Sulurduy.

Love's Labor Lost
Jack—Now that your engagement

Is broken nre you'going to .'ask tlve
girl to send buck your loiters

Again," Instead of retiring UrTler
drcsslng.room, and the rest of-the
oast has decided that she's realljr
regular. , . •

In the coarse of tho picture she
has a battle with one of tho other
girls, which makes one wonder if
that light between Paulctte Goddard
and Rosalind Russell'in "The Wom-
en" has started.a cycle. Remem-
ber what happened when Jimmy
Cagney squashed a grapefruit in a
girl's facel

The popular program for Alec
Tcmplcton, the blind' pianist, is ••
heard on Monday nights over NBC.

After running for years as a pjay
-and then being made into a picture,
"Abie's Irish Rose" may land on •
tho.alr as a serial, where it will
probably run on forever and ever.
In,.somo of thosq1 serials practically (^
notiilng happens, because so much '
of tho time is taken up by tho an-
nouncer, tryinG to whip up interest
in what may tak,o place the next
dny. At that rate, "Abie's Irish
Rose" could run forevCr.

OppS.ANp,EQIDS—N6rma Shearer
given bin! oj ilia besijwylofmanciXof \
hhr career in "Tho WometC'—<* ptc- "•
lura that everybody should enjoy . . .
./«B I'eiinw han a realty funny • picture
in "Tha Oay-J/ifl Uaokion Wept" . . .
Ann Sheridiin is makin/t ,a, personal

a loAxel—Of course. I "spent a lot ot
.good work, on those letters. They're
worth using tiguln.

appearance tour Monogram, not
lo be oilldiilM by Metro's all-jemalu •
cast in "The Women," -employs an all-
male mat in. "Mutiny in the Big
itoute," *he story o/ a prison'riot.

itd by Weitacn MtwwoDf r Union.)]

L '•
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By EP WHEELAN

SILK ",OLD> eov, YOU'RE
AWOND-ER.1.' HE
FELL R?R "MAT
SOE» STUFF HOOK
LIME AND SINKER

SWELL. WELL THIS IS/*
SURPRISE. "SILK" - IF

y o u P6ALLV MEAN.
SHAKE ::. I'M NOT ONE.

v TO BEAR A GRUDGE,
v • - -• N ) A N :>

ITS FROK\ MV •HEART.
CSEFF.ANDlKNEWV'oU
WERE &I& ENOUGH

TQFORGWE ME.1

ASHAMED
OF THE \l/Ay-l'\iE.A^TED AND
I INTEND Tt> TORH

LEAP - PLEASE
ALL N\y SILLV THREATS AND
LET'S & £ *RlEWt>S> FROM

ON !'. ( p

By RUBE GOLDBERG

Page Seven

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

STOVE & FURNACE REPAIRS

STOVE, RAHGE DCPf l lDC 5
AND FURNACE I f t r A l l f O «

Atk Your Dealer or U'ritkJI,
FRIES, BEAU. & SHARFCO.

TS4-10tti St. N. W. ' MteshlastM, D. O.

OPPORTUNITY

WANT A JOB IN
WASHINGTON?
Write for full particulars

Washington Business Bureau
22? Bond Building, Washington, D. C.

-A PALOOZA -v-An Unexpected Receptjoji

Decorative Initial^ v

Lend Personality

THIS IS OUTRAGEOUS!
_ I'M DOCTOR r

T. SATCHEL
I WAS CALLED OUT
OF BED AND I DIDN'T
HAVE TIME TO DRESS

BEFORE
CATCHING

THE
PLAN&

WE AIN'T ARRESTIN' YA,
WE'RE A MOT.ORCVCLE ESCORT

TO TAKE YA TO THE
HOSPITAL TO OPERATE
ON PINTO PALOOZA

I SHALL
REPORT THIS
MAN THE
INSTANT

WE LAND

WONOER WHAT
ALL THOSE MOTOR-
CVCLB COPS ARE"
DOIN5"DOWN THERE

AT NEWARK
AIRPORT

ay Mnrkey. Syndicate Inc

Just Like LightningMESGAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY

Crusty, piping hot bran mufilns.are family favorites.
' • " " See Boclpes,Below." J_ .• —

^. >̂-

For A Special Treat
• Serve Hot Breads

Was there ever a family that
didn't adore hot, breads? . Biscuits
that melt in your mouth, muffins
that are feather-light and crusty and
full of flavor, .or a golden corn bread
with the tantalising taste of bacon
to make it even more delicious—all
these are special treats for a hungry
-family.

Serve hot muffins or, flaky biscults-
at the next church supper or the

... first fall dinner

\v\-^-w-^ If/- m e e t l n B ot • t h o

V/^TKSS^/ _ guild, _and watch
them disappear
•like snowflakei
on a warm spring
day. . ... ̂ ^

It's easy to~
achieve success with hot breads, if
you'll follow, just a few~baslc-rules.-
A testcd_rccipe,° good ingredients;-
accurate measurements, deft han-
dling, and the proper temperature
for baklng~are~tho factors of suc-
cess.

S'MATTER POP— High Speed Avoiding By C M . PAYNE

breads that are coarse textured and
full of the long holes called "tun-
nels" in all probability yqu'veTjeen
over-conscientious in mixing. Unless
otherwise specified, mix lightly and
only! enough to blend the ingredients.

POP— Why There Are Wars By J. MILLAR_WAIT

When you're making baking 'pow-
der biscuits, remember that a little
kneading goes a long way toward
making biscuits flaky and light.

A simple recipe for baking pow-
der biscuit is the starting^ point for
a variety of tempting breads. Make
"Pinwheels" by rolling out biscuit
dougfiloTif IncH'tHickness, brushing
with melted butter, and-spreading
generously with grated cheese, dev-
illed ham, or thick jam. Roll up"

-the dough as for jelly-rollrrcut In
slices, and bake in a hot oven (425
degrees).
. Quick Butterscotch Rolls are
rhaQp in the samo fashion.

Ginger Cheese MuBlns.
-2_cjip3 cako flour

2 teaspoons baking powder
Vi teaspoon soda-—
Vt teaspoon :ginger ,
Vi teaspoon salt
% cup cheese (grated) ,

_1 egg~(beaten)
cup"m"lllc

%,cup molassei
Yi rup butter (

nd=slft_air-dr-y-1ingredleiitSj
Add grated cheese. Blend egtfrmilk

Pou:
^tlthBabctura:slowly into jhe^dry

and mix"Hghtly—EiU well

•nilk. Mix lightly with a fork. Place
ofdough In well-greased layer

ake pan. Mix together brown sug-
r, chopped nuts,_iemainihg 1 ta-

Jlespobri flour, cinnamon and butter.
Sprinkle % of thia_mixtur'e over
lough. Top with 'remaining dough;
prinkle with remaining brown sug-

ar mixture.' Bake in moderately hot
ven. $15 degrees); for ..approxl-

mately 30 minutes. Serve whllo
warm. —

Refrigerator Parkcrhouse Bolls.
•Makes-3-dozen-Parkerhouse rolls)

2 cups boiling water •
% cup and 1 teaspoon sugar

•'•• 1 tab.lospoojj-Bnlt ~~~'
3 tablespoons Buttor •
3 tablespoons land
2 cakes co
% cup lukewarm water
2 eggs , , . . . ,
(J cups flour .

Mix together boiling |Wa tor,.% cup
:,ugar, saltt butter and lard. Cool

slightly. Dissolve yeast and 1 tea-
spoon sugar in tho lukewarm .water
and add. Add eggs and one-half of
the flour; beat thoroughly. Then
add remaining flour. Mix well. Place
in refrigerator. When ready to use

2274.

Those decorative •initials are,
equally effective-in satin, button-
hole, ̂ eed stitch or outwork. Pat; ;
tern—2274—contains- a—transfer_
pattern of two l'/a inch-and- one
lVa inch alphabet; illustratlon-of-
stitches. " . '

Send 15 ctents in cpins for̂  this
pattern to The Sewing Circle,
Needlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave.,
New YorR, N. Y.

Please -write your name, _ad-_

roll dough about %-lnch thlck_and
cut In circles. Then cut each cir-.
clo almost 'in two. Turn circle of
dough so that cut side is on~the
outside. Spread*lhside with melted
butter and fold, ^et rise until dou-
bled in bulk. Then bake in a hor^ressjand_p.atiern_nuVnber plainly,
oven—(400 degrees) approximately
20 minutes.

Skillet Corn Bread.
(Makes one 0-inch bread)

1%-cups-generaLpurpbse flour
1% tablespoons sugar

—T-1—teaspoon-salt—: •
~ 1 % tablespoons boKing powder :

1% cups yellow corn meal
' 3 eggs (beaten)_ —
lV> cups milk

- B a c o n — — i . • , . _

Sift together tho flour, sugar, salt"
a'ndjbaking powder. Stir in tho corn

meal. Combine
the eggs and
milk, and blend
.with the dry In-
gredients. Pour
into a greased, 9-
inch skillet. Ar-
range b a c o n
slices, lattice^.
fashion, over tho
top., Bake ln^« :

moderately hot oven (3*75 degreeg)-
for 60 to 60 minutes. It necessary,

-tho~bTeail—may^bTT" placed In -iho
broiler for a few minute»=to=browiF

I—-.-_=—=

Dr. Plerco's Favorite Prescription-Is a
tonic which has been helping women
of all ages for nearly 70 years. Adv.

Sell Faith
Doubt whom you will but never

yourself.—Bovee\ - •

j HEAD WORK > By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

lOSEi NO l̂KIE Iri ACQUIRING If.' W)NP£RS
_ HOw/ib, 6 t f * E MO&f FUN OUf.OF.A.HKt._!l.

HANDY ritESCRIl'XION

The report that the-judges wero
unable to rend tho signnturo of
lie successful architect for tho °ow

Dundee nrt collego recalls tho clns-
sle story relating to a medical man's
prescription: .

After receiving the medicine, tho
patient used tho prescription for
years as a railway pass, twico as
nn invitation to a dance, once as an

TnvltUtion to a~socie'ty weddtngrnnd
later as a letter from his employer
instructing tho cushicr to raiso his
salary. And in tho evenings his
daughter played it over on tho
plonol—Edinburgh Dispatch.

• 'Will That. Bo AH?' , v
jawsorn—-You know that pretty

girl who works in tho bargain base-
ment? I .

Dull—Yes—sho's a beauty.
' Jawsom—Well,' I took her homo

from a party last night, and I stole
a kiss. -

Duit—What did- she sny?.
Jawsom—She .said: "Will that bo

. Cheerful News
PAGIS SIPtNSWAR

cm of Ate RAID

greased muflln tins, approximately tt
full and bake-iiTa hotroven ,(425 de
grees) for 12 to 15 minutes.
Old-fashlondd Nut and Italsin Bread,
" 2 tablespoons butter

2 tablespoons granulated sugar
2 cups bread flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
Vt teaspoon salt
% cup milk,
Vi cup seedless raisins
% cup nutmoats (broken)
Crdam butter and add sugar. Mix

and sift all dry ingredients and add
alternately with
the milk. Mix
lightly and fold
in tho raisins and
nuts. Place bat-
ter in a well- ,c »-.
greased loaf pan, - ~^^T w
let stand 20 min-
utes, and then bake In a moderate
oven (350 degrees) for approximate-
ly one hour.

Quick German CpKce Cake.
^_(Makes-1.coffee enkq)

y* cup shortening
% cup sugar
2 eggs (well beaten)

'M.M1 cups and 1 tablespoon flour
JA teaspoon salt
*2 ^easpoons baking jiowdor '
%~cup'mllk'"". '"'• . '~
Vi cup brown sugtn1 •
Vi cup' nut meats (chopped)
1 teaspoon cinnamon
t tablespoon, butter
Cream shortening; add sugar

slowly while bpatlng constantly. Add
eggs and blend. Mix and'sift to-
gether H4 cups hour, salt and bak-
ing powder and add alternately with

Molasneg All-Bran I _
(MaEeg 1- dozon innmns)^.r

cups
Vt cup" molasses '

— ~ ltS^cups milk t

1 egg (beaten)
1 cup flour • •
Vt teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda

Add bran to molasses and milk and
allow to soak for IS minutes. Beat
egg and add to first mixture. Sift
flour, salF «id soda together and
combine with bran mixture. Fill
greased muffin pans two-thirds full
and bako in moderately hot oven
(400 degrees) about 20 minutes.

£SSQ REPORTER NEWS
^ ™ ™ " — A.M. .N«OB P.M. P.M.

WJZ "7:5s 12:25 6;00 UsOO
KYW f:15 12:45 6:00 11:00
KDKA 8:00 12:00 6:00 11:00
WBAt 7:25 12:00 ,6.-O0_W:OO
WRC 8:00 12:00 6:00 11:00 "
WCHVl 8:00 12:00 6:30 10.-00
WRVA 7:55 12:30 6:00 10:30
WTAR .8:00 12:30 6:30 11K)O
WPTF 7:40 12:30 6:30 11K»
WBT D7i55 12:55 5:25 10i30

(Fri.) 9:45
S10:30

Worst Shame
^ J worsJLkindnof shame-Is be-=—
ing ashamed _ol_fxggslity or po\t,.

rtyi—Livy.—-— .-~ ^

Is it hard to get children (and
grown folk, too) out of bed in
time to breakfast with the rest of
tho family? Eleanor Howe will
glvo you, in this column next
week, suggestions for unusual
breakfast dishes which will'help
you overcome jthat problem.

- A UKbAT BARGAIN

VESPER TEA
PURE ORANGE PEKOE

50 Cups for 10 Cents
Ask Your Grocer

Companions
Beauty and sadness always go.

together.—MacDpnald.

, :__ThlttJPrao«oalJ
In hor new cook hook, ' "Better

Baking," Eleanor Howe' gives you
her secrets for making delicious' hot
breads, cakes, cookies and pies.'
feu'll find here over 125 recipe sug-
gestions, too^-reclpcs for "Funny_
Cake," '.'Jelly Tuck-A-Ways," "Lem-
on S.unhy Silver Pie," arid couhtloss
others Just as interesting and un-
usual.

Send 10 cents in coin to "Botter
Baking," care of Elaanor. Howe, 919
North Michigan Avfenue, Chlcagq,
Illinois, and got your copy of'thli
grand book now.
(Reloaied by W««ttrnH«Wip»ptr Union.)

THIN, NO APPETITE?
Baltimore, Mit.'—kMr«.

M.ry E. Saclne, M/J W,
Lexington St., itayi: "I
waa thin, underweight,

f nnil my appetite wa» poor
v heforo I tlNed Dr. Plerce'l ;

Golden Medical DUcov-
cry, hut alter ualntr it I
could eat more, gained
weight, and felt Ilka my-
sell again." Buy It In

liquid or tablet! it your drug utoro today.
Sed how much more v.igorqus you (eel after
miiig tills reliable tonic. '.

WNU—4 41—39

BARGAINS
—that will .save* you many a
dollar will escape you if
you fail to rcad*arofully acid
regularly the advertising of
local, merchants »• .* *

IN THIS PAPER

> ' • '
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Unbeaten Local Eleven
Faces Toughest Rival

(.'imtlmiiMi from 1'uiiii 1)

Reidomil's lmcka_ uiuiwuro,
the Mctuchon outfit_ofrerucl lilMc

-opposition. Regional outni.sh<;cl the
losers, making 10 to 7 first Uo'wiwi,_

PUsHmun placed the biijl deep in
r Mctuchen territory after a 14-yi'ird

gain in the opening |>eriod, whicji,
together with a'5>-yard penalty for
offside,' i>ut tlie homesters on the
30-yard .stripe. A wide left end run
featured 1'u.shman's ' .scoring the
initial touchdown and Bill Glowacki

' .converted for tlie extra point. • ,
Both Elko and 'Pjishman • -m'ndc

substantial ijairjs.-in ' t he .second
quarter,- EHco' bucked throunh 5
yards £or-a second .score and Glo-
wacki again-gained •thc^xrnrrfo'int..

Bill Ai'thur recovered a fumble
In the third period on his own 20,

_biU, tlie Orange JUKI Blue lost the
ball soon aftAit when Bill Glowacki'.s

hpa.ss, intended for Arthur, was in-
tercepted. Then' the Metuchcn of-
fensive started into motion as suc-

. cessivo forwards to Thornall. and
moved1 them ahead into

urowumunRegional territory. The
held and Prank Miller, sophomore

•• • back, standing in his-own end «one,
booted to safety on- a- briUinnt 55-

- yard punt - tha t was takon dowri'.on
-his 47-yard stripe and thereafter the
vlsitors_were kept in check.

Tlie last store came in the final
period when^-fieveral thrusts, at tho
lino, failed to gain. George Elko
tossed a lateral -to Bill Glowacki,

' who waltzed around left' end over
the line, Tho placement was low.

-• Coach Brown Inserted a number
' of substitutes toward the closing

minutes, and the stands were thrilled
on a 50-yard sprlnTTEyHBobby Price

-=—who-crossed the Metuchcn, line, but
was called back because of an off-
side penalty. Local officials called
it "the best running play seen in
nre~"rortOTJl"~irrthree—yea-wir11—whicli
marks the entire football histoTy a t
the local school.

Cross Country Squad
_Geans Up At Union

Tlie 1939 cross couTrWy squad-ofr
-Reglonftl—Hlg-h-School^dlrfiJstod_bx
Coach Alfred Cookman, cleaned up
all first six places in their first
meet of the season Friday in a dual
moot .at Union and scored a 15-40
victory. • ___ :

. Henry1 Engelharte-of Regional dis-
played good early season form as he
stopped over tho tough two. and one-
tenth mile coiirse-ln-13:02. Grant
Lennox finished second and third
place went to Jack -Bowlby, at 12:18.
Others following included: George
Smith, fourth; Richard HriuTy, fifth,
and Craig . Reid, sixth, all of Re-
gional. — r ' ' ~

Municipal
League^

^Standing of Teams'
W. L.

Colonial Rest
Sycamore Bar
Recreation
.Springfield Market
Dctrlck's Station
Springfield SUN

• nunnoll Brothers";
George's Tavern
Post Office
BniT's Amoco

Matches Next-Tuesday
7 P". M.—Detricks—Colonial Ro.st.

Recreation—Springfield
Market.

: . SUN—Past Oifice..
8 P. M.—Sycamore—George's Tavern

""Bun's AiuuLu—©ttBweH—-

IP
._9

9

8

G

'. " f i -

C

3

8

6

7

7

•9

9

12

Bros.

Post Office (3)

Corby . 157 157

Mulhauscr • 173 : 157

217B. Heinz

Handicap
y "144

3 3

13G

169

200

3

508Tbtals . ' '• 477 534

IlccrcaMon-(l)

Gaski l f w 115 151 " 134
Plepor '189 181 170
M. Kasiiercon 192 ' 170 197

Totals 430 -_502 501

Colonial Rest (2)
Lambert ,191. - 193 220
ReiniliGfir 158 178 203
Bonnington 188 133 • 179

Totals ; T3? 502-
G corcc's Tavern (1)
_ __. . . .172' 18CT

Voelker . 136 156
Blazior ,198 172

Handicap 22 _22

142
150
174
22

Totals !")28 530

_ Springfield SUN (3)
Schwarz 161 162"
Kuvin
Koshon 173 203-

Tptnls- ~ T L 468 541
Barr's Amoco .(O.)_

Teskin —. . . 140 208
Kofa ' 137' • -:15i)
Roils : * ' 181 1G0

Handicap 3 3

461Totals

Springfield
Bjorsland, "Sv, 18G
BJovstnnd, Jr.' 128
Dandrea 200

539

(2)
153
179 '
165

Telephone Summit 0-3900

_ Todajr & Saturday

MR. CHIPS*

"BROTHER RA-TM

. —Tues.

. Sunday Mat. Only- —
BUCK JONES WESTERN

STARTS WED., OCT. 18 .

Fred MacMurrtfy
Madeline Caroll

'Honeymoon
In Bali'

Plus Wall Disney's
"DONALD'S COUSIN GUS"

.488

~199
T49-
-204

552.

138
15!)
178

3

478

182
-.200

184

575

Second Victory
Taken By Blues

> "Holding an edge-in experience and
weight; the Union "Blues" A., A.
crashed the Garwood Jersey Bullets,
7-0 in their .second game of the sea-
son Sunday at the local county park
gridiron. I t \vas_the .second victory
of the season inj is many starts for
the "Blues".

The Union team, considered one of
the major powers of the State in
.semi-pro ranks last season, are far
below the strength of last season's
squad in spite of their two succes-
sive victories. . •As. a result of lost
Sunday's showing against a 'lighter
inexperienced team, Coach Jack Rex
of tho "Blues" announced, "its back
to fundamentals" for a t least, three
practice .sessions this' week. . .
• Rex pointed .out that..his..charges

were weak on both offense and'.de-
iiiSiT'UncrtlvaTnhc—tcam-needs-to
brush Up on blocking, tackling and
timing, in carrying-out 'their assign-
melils, in preparation for a strong
)Hillside-team-that will invade the
Springfield gridiron" next Sunday.

Tho bright •'spots in last week's
battle was the- play pf 150-pound
Jimmie Allen, colored quarterback,
who was playing out of position - at.
right half back tind under the .field
generalship of Rusty" Arnone, slid
oil right tackle for Union's touch-
down and then nlace-kickcd~tho ex-
tra point. Bill Furze, now center re-
cruit, played,a h a n g u p game for the
"Blues" on defense- and Captain
Arnic Miller kept ,tho. .Gai-.WQ6d-tcam_
deep in .their own territory with his
punting. •• ••,

Late in tho third quarter the' Gar-
wood team, threatened with a pass-
ing attack that gave—them several
first! downs with Raiizono giving a
brilliant exhibition of passing t"b
receivers.
l'os. Union Blues Jersey Bullets
L. E. Henry ' Yarussi
L. T. Cedctello Williams

"IN NAME ONLY"

The plight of an attractive youm;
widow who meets and tails desper-
ately in love with a married man
Offers a pulsating dramatic high-
light abo»it_which pivot.s 6ne"of the
screen's TnoSt appealing stories in
"Tn Nmnr' Only," co-starring Carole
Lombard, Cary Grant and Kay
Francis a t the Millburn Theatre
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

The wife in .this case is a lie'niTr"
less and .selfish socialite whose only
interest is the man she married is
money and prestige. Accordingly,
s!)b refuses to "grant him a release-
when he frankly asks for his free-
dom to marry the widow. Further,
sl\e threatens the two lovers, with an
unbearable scandal.

With their castles crashing' about
their ears the :husbandandhissweetr
heart find It impossible to carry
on amTagree to separate forever.

—JHcrc the, story takes an. unex-
pected turn, mounting with dramatic
rnpidity to a soul-stirring climax,

Said to bo one of the season's most
significant films, "In-Name Only" is*
a powerful vehicle. for its stellar'
trio. -In addition to Carole Lom-
bard, Cary Grant and Kay Francis,

C'O'NOUUKKXT
ItKKOfcUTION No. 2
t Itt-uolutlon propiMiiii; timenil-

nx-nt to Ui«' i'onMtUtitltin M tlit« Statt* <>f

NVw Jt'rwcy.
13H»rr 11KSOIJV1313 by tho Houuci of
BHumlily 'of. tho rtiuto of Xow 3or»oy.

(thu Soniito concurriiuj):
Tho follpwlnn amutidinont to llio Con-

utltutfon ni tliiti .State l)u and tho uuiuo
IH )iero)jy iiropouuil, and wlnm tho Kaino
nhall bit aurofil to by li majority of nil
tho mombi^m olocttsd to tho Ki-nati) am!
HOUHO of Atitjuiuhly, t]iti tiahl ainoDtl-
inont Hhall ,bo unti'n.'<Lon tltolr Jourualti,
with thd yuan unrt liuya taltfU tliurotm
and rcifon-oil til tho Iji>i;iHlutul'u n«xt to
to chojion,'—aiiil^:, pul)ll»hiul for thruo
montlm iirovlouy to tho Hint Tuosilay
111'tur tho Unit Monday of Nnvumbur noxt.

ono niiwMiiapitr of .e.acli county,
if any ho pulillH^ud thoroln. 'to bo' ik'Hlj;-

r — b y tho PrQnlu>nt. of tho Sonato,
tho Bpoil-kur of tho IIOUIIO of Asuoinlily
and tho Boerotiiry of Stato.

ritOI'OSBD AMENDMENT' ,
Ajnond Article VII. jtoctlon two, para-

1,'ruph FIU1 of tho Btato Coniitltutlon, -so
that honcoforth, aki amimriod, It nhall
-oad at! follriwH,: . .

ShoriffH ami -coront'ru Hhall bo
joluctod-by -tho imrpli* of their ro- ..

upoctlvo -countloH ift tho oloctlonH for
moinhorH of tlio Oonoral AHMOirtbly
•and tlioy tihall hold tholr offlco for
llvo yoa-;tt. Bhoriffn uhull annually

•rohow tholr bonda.
Fllod Juno !!T, 19.19..

Hie IULU Kaflto-rMiiuru htta a d-is-
tlnguishod ,cnst, among whom arc
Charles . Cob'urn, Helen Vlnson,
Katherin'e Alexander, Jonathan- Halo
and Maurice Moscovich, directed-by
John Cromwell, renowned for "Of
Human Bqndnge." ~~

Contov
R. G.-
R.' T.
R7E.
Q. K
L. H.
R. H.
F. B.
Union

liciman
Furze
Rolss -
Miller __
Milton-

_Arnone_
Trlrier
Allen
Daly

,-Eisby-
CaHahan
Wallace
, Jewell

Washington
Rizzo

' Watkina-
Lanza'

7 0 ~0—7
Point afterTouchdown—Allen.

"B5uclnl0wn~Miltonj—; ^
-Substitutions: "Union"— Reichlp,

Damato, Holland, Nick, Flucter Voh-
den and Glzzi. Garwood—Ranzone,

Totals "" 514. 496
--r- Dctrlck's Station (1)

Dctrick, Sr. 180 . J fi4_ 178
Detrick, Jr, 124 119- 109
Brill 199 175 122

Handicap 38 38 38

Totals' 541 49G 447

-Sycamore Bar (3)
-Voh-Borstel.-.: -'149— - 1 5 5 - ^ 6 9
Cliff 127 149 170
Olvnn ' 187 ^ 196 1G0

22 "22 22

Totals — 485 522 530"
Bunnell Brothers (0)

B. Bunnoll———160 150
Trundle "". - 133 —
Br-Bminoll' •, • 15G —:

182

Totals '-4If3-1 -47fi

Officials—Referee, Men to, Temple ;
umpirof,. H. Bu'nnell; • head linesman,
S. Bunnell. Quarters, 12 minu'tes,_

Send News

i "7

BORDEN'S ICE CREAM
QUAUT

: .-. > ' \ • II.;1.

PINT

20c 39c
GREETING CARDS

For All Occasions

BUCK ALE WS
BEfiRS — WINES — LIQUORS

247 Morris Avenue , , Tel. Millbiirn 6-1474

Ti>li'[>honi' Nunmilt II-'JOII)

TODAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Oct. 13-14-15 " ' --

-Jackie Freddie

Bartholomew

"TWO BRIGHT BOYS"
'THE SMLLBiNJpER'

.TU*.CY BARBAUA RiEED

—EVERY- SATURDAY NITE

Screen Tally-Hcr
10 — CASH PUIKKS — 10

M0N.&THURS7—

N'OTICIC O F INTKNT1ON
T"A"TClt""">JOTIt!13," thrti ^iiiipllcUtlon "him
im miido t« tho Towiinhlp Commlttoo

iho Townnhii) oi* S])iini?lluld in tho
County of- Union ami Stiito of Now ,7or-

y, tn trannl'or lo .SehHiTor'u-Food Store,
Inc., lociitnd itt 1M(J Morrlti AvonUo, tho
riftnury Uotull PlutiiluiMon T-tU-'ontm No,
>-•!, hi'rotoforo imuKiil lo HchulToir'n V'ood

atoro, inc. for Iho promlmju located at
flU -Morrlii Av(.»nu»i,i;J(î  mild Tuwnulili).

— O(Tl<!«TH —
JUMUH SCUAFI^ign, VvoiiUlont,

2',\\) Morrlti Avonno,
SplncIloUK N. M.

S A M U K I J WBIS.S, Vlcu-Prouidont.
•lit Dowoy Stroot, ,.
Nownrk, N. J. • .

17 Academy Stroot,
SJnwnrk, N, J.

Objocitionii, It' any, .uhMild ho miulo
I in moil lately In wrlllnif to: Robert D,
Trent, Tnwnnlilp Clork of tlio Towniihlp
»r Hprinirllultl, In tho County or Union
ILIIU—.Mi*» Stnto of Now Jomuy, •

KlOS KOOI) STOHW, In*:.,
— SnrlnKHold, N. J.

tHEftTRE-liNlON
— X,A(¥V TXVCt DATS —

Bette Davis in "THE O t D MAID"
with Mlrinm ll^itUhiH - <<ikortrik Itrt'lil

AIHO "Clmriir <!lnm -In---'- 'l>*MiHiiri«
IHIIUKI" wlih SFdnry 'I'olcr

Simitliil ',111K KIIIIIICH Show"

l.ATK SHOW HAT. NITK

SUNDAY, MONDAY TUK8DAY
JUDY GKKEXNtirtn-

""The.Wizard of Oz"
with I'rnlllc MorirMli, liny

lt<»rt Ijiihr Hiul.tYiU'k H

"THESE GLAMOUR GIRLS"
uilli . l-iow AyrcH, Limit Turnor —^~
- ~. IUHI Tom Brown

iJ.umluy^MuUnno Stnrtri nt 1 a;30
^lo^; Offlco O|ionn at 12:00. i

WKDNICSDAY lo SATUROAY

"THE STAR MAKER"
with lllnir CroHby, JiiuiliB OamiilMiH
& llii' SlliKlni; Nciimitlon. I.lnda W«ti>-

Ahio njlnn Jlnxwoll'ii
"HOTEL FOR WOMEN"

with Ann Sot hern, .linni-u lOUlw
and Yjlntlit. Diirnolt

LEGAL NOTICE
AMKN'I>MKNTK l'HOI'OKKIt T<» TIIK

(>SSTITiIT<<»; Ol ' TIIK STATK OF
NEW JICKHKY HY Ti l l ! I.KfilSUATUUR

<)!<• luai).

ARSEMIIT.Y CONCURRKNT
KIWOI.DTIION No. U

Concurrent Itcunlutliln proniwlnu' to
. end Arllclx I, Hi-ctlmi n<>vvn, or tli«
Htn*« C'oiiHtllutlnn provlillni; for n vurillnt
(It (I'll Jury mriiil.i m llmtwul- of iivi'lvu

TTPTTr K13SOLVKD l>y ,llio Hmmo or
Auuomljly__aC tho .S'tiito at Now Jorwoy
(tho Sonato ooncurrtnitri •

1. "Tho foMowlnK—uinonilmont to tho
ConutHu'tloll of. tho StHto' of. Now Jor-

are you an

IN

Can you turn youi" light on
from your iuisyCliair? . . .
You can with the J-'inmrr-
Tip-Light-Control.... Mod-
ern as the 1940 Automobile.
Other features, "Nn-'i ip-
No-'l '-eelel1", anil " i he
Spiralotiyre", which ililluses
light. . . .. These lianilsomo-
Laijip.s at our Show !'""ins.
Built for Seeing.

I

\

Mlt/LDURN

WE DO PRINTING
I

NOW PLACING - OCT. 13-14

'The Star Maker'
WOMEN"

SUN.'MON. TUES. Oct. 15-16-17
GABY GUANT

CAROLE liOMBARI)
In

'In Name Only*
— Aluo —

"Adventures of |
Sherlock Holmes"
.willi HASH., JlA'ni|BONK

-. Spcclalv.added- -Ieaturc-ulL,-Wcck
Porky I»1R in "OL»

N. MAT. ()\I,V —
tlu< VOrt'min

Wo(l. Tluirs. Sat. Oct. 18-10-20-21
ntENK OjUNNG - PIIAS. IJOVElt

I

'When Tomorrow
.Comes' J

IACKIE COOPER
ifREDOIE KARTHOLOIWEW

,- "Two" Urijiht Boys*'
MlM'i'lllI Klililli- Hlimv Kii'H Hut. Mi
'l.nul Wh.iu'Uiitor-tlolll lr<>alnW>U - tu

Build or buy your home in Springfield
• with Springfield money . . . on FHA

terms to suit your income: Convenient
monthly payments and interest rate

i limited by law. . —

We make insured mortgage loans for
buying and building homes . . . We
also make improvement loans for "fix-
ing up" old property.

Monthly payments to suit your income.
—I n q u ir i es; i n v j te d. : :

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE OORPORATIOlil

: MEMBER P E D E R A I J RESERVE SYSTEM'*"*"*"

! ( J i l r In- ; I J ; I c i - t l t u \>y ;i i i i . ' i . l iu ^i y nt* l l i f

i;'iin ajwl niiys t

t h u Si 'Mud" a m i
sa id u t iu ' i i i l i iu - iu ulin 11
Ulf jolll t l l l lH Wll 11 t i l l '
Ufii t h i T u n n U I H I rv-

lo t h u Lui,"iuluiuiu~ i l i un uvxi' t o
jin«l publlf i lu ' i l for iliiV-o mtmtl iM

TrrvloiiH io t h o rirn't T u ^ n . l a y ul »*-r t h u
, r s i M o n d a y of N O W I I I I J I T I H ' X I . In i n

nt ono )iaj)ur of m t r l i c o u n t y . If u n y

lll<- S r | l \ t e , till—+i]i.-:il(lf nf 111.' l l u lHi f sn t
l h . ' S i ' i ' iv i i i fy -..!' stiilV*;

1 u y i n . n t \>v ••:<--\i i>ul>n>mj<.n i<> ho n u i d t
lor mi w a n ;i n i d|' t hi1

Si:D AMKNl'MKNT
- i . . . i i L L ' U ' j i i t i t w n . . • • f t j » r
ik. ; i" - t h a t liL-n. ,-i uri )i

ni mnt - l l i l i ' l , l t \ nil. III I r l i l t ' at] lullnvvs,;

7. ' i ' lu - r t i : h t uf t r l i t l b y j u r y

T i i a y a u i l i<<i i / i< , t i n ' t i l i i l (>i > i v i l t u n t t V '
w l i n i a n u i t l f i i n ( t l tMM)l t ) diii 'M - n o t
y x c c n l n i t y i l u l l a m , b y " J u r y u f HIJC
i i h - r i . ' l ' h « - - i - c j ; l ! l i i t i i r * ' m a y u U n n u -
t l t o f l y . i ' ; t . y l a w . t h a t u V f i . U » i t m a y
In? i . - M ' l . T . - . i ' J t y - n u t 1 W : H t h a n t l v o -
m v t h w MI t l i r j u i ' V i i i i ' i n l M T H ( ( i i n i t l t u t -
i n i ; a . m V y i n c i v i l H i i l tw-
\\\\rA . I n l y \)l; HCl l i .

GROCERY COMPANY
SELF:

SERVICE

266 Morris Avenue
nn

WHERE

Granulated Sugar 5 Sack

Del Monte Peaches — 2 & 27C

KeUogg*s Corn Flakes
Del Maiz Niblets

P k

¥aricy Quality Shrimp

SankaCofsee or KafffeeHag l-Lb.
Can

Broadcast, "_Zl
Corned Beef jpr

Cans 19c

Dole Pineapple Juice
Anglo Corned Beef
Wheatena
Silver Dust
Catupbeirs Tommto Sou;

Palanolive or Casiiay Soi

Greett Giant Peas

12-Oz.
•Can

• Pkjjf.

Larj?e
•Pkj ; .

P J Cans

ap;;^

21c
19c

19c

-5c

25c

Mazola Oil
\

Pint
Can 22c

J ' \ • • • - • ' .


